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S. EMOL JOHNSON 
DEAD; 26 YEARS 
A SSE SS^ HERE
Cerebral Refflorrhage Claims 

Rne Of Town’s Best 
Known Residents; Funeral 
To Be Held At 3 Sunday.

Smll Johnson, 78, o f 19 John' 
BOB Terrace, building contractor 
and for 38 years a member o f the 
town Board o f AMessora, died early 
this morning at the Memorial boa-

f  following a long Ulneea. He 
one of Mancheater'a beat 

m  citizens. He suffered a 
>ral hemorrhage March 7, thla 
, while on jury duty in the 
ford County courthouae and 

waa admitted to the hospital July 6 
after another similar attack.

Ha waa bom Mardb 16, 1863 In 
Aker, Smaland, Sweden, and 4a bla 
youth learned the carpenter’s trade. 
He came to the United States In 
1883 and settled in Foreat,vilIe, 
Conn., where he lived for five years. 
'While In ' ForestvUle he worked at 
bla trade and when *the Swediah 
laitheraa church waa built in Man- 
cheater he came here upon the lu 
vltatton of the pastor and worked 
OB the church building and assisted 
In tha Installation of the church 
pewa.

Married 48 Years
Mr. Johnson moved to Manches-

ter in 1887 and three years later, In 
1890, married Misa Emma Cecelia 
Anderson. Officiating cleigyman at 
tba wedding was Rev. Augustus O. 
Olaon, paator of the Swedish Luth-
eran church. Mr. and Mrs. Jobnaon 
both joined the church at the aame 
time.

For many years Mr. Johnson was 
employed by George Barber, build-
ing contractor,' and during his ac-
tive years in the trade he aasistwl 
in the construction of many of the 

- Cheney homes and ,the town’s prom-
inent bulldin^B. ' '  He also learned 
the art of wood carving, and when, 
the new Emanuel Lutheran church 
waa, built, he constructed and carv-
ed the beautiful oak pulpit and 
presented It.to  the church society.
' For many years he followed the 
building contracting busineas and 
In 1918 he waa appointed building 
inspector of the town, and served 
four years in that office.

He waa elected a member of the

(Ooatlnued On Page Ti. ">)

WEST IN FOREFRONT 
FOR COURT POST

Lawyers Aj^  Jurists From 
Beyonif .Missouri River 
Mentioned For Tribunal.

» -

Hufirhes’ Ship Reaches New York to Set World Mark J

Landing before a huge crowd which had gathered to witness the completion o f Its record-breaking world flight, the sleek twin-engined 
monoplane of Howard Hughes la shovra at Floyd Bennett airportj New York, just aa it came to a stop. Cutting the late Wiley Post’s record in 
half, Hughes and his crew of four circled the earth in a little more than three days and 17 hours. ' -

STATE GROUPS 
TAKE CONTROL 

AMOiW DEMOS
Make Littie Noise But Get 

Their Candidates 'Over; 
Idea Of Keeping Party In 
tact Transcends issues.

 

    
      

     
     
     
     

      
     

     
      

  

    

    
    

   

Washington, July 15— (A P )—The 
' names o f a handful of lawyers' and 
jurists from beyond the Missouri 
river came to the front today in 
capital speculation over a successor 
to Supreme Court Justice Cardozo. 
, Talk centered on these possibil-

ities after Senator Adams (D „ 
Colo.) said. President Rboaevelt had 
agreed with him that it would be 
fitting to appoint a westerner.

A ll but one of the preaent justices 
oome from the east or south. The 
exception is Justice Butler of Mlnne- 

''ahta. Cardozo was a New Yorker, 
a  fact which might bring prefer-
ment to a candidate from that 
state, although two other New 
Yorkers still are on the bench— 
.Chief Justice ' Hughes and Justice 
►ane.
Here are some of the weatemers 

itioned in unofflcitd dlacuasiona: 
e n a k o r  Schwellenbacb (D., 

WJ|jh,L .,.4 3 ,.. loyal A-adrololsteatloB' 
Supporter. Familiar with far weet- 
TU affaire, active In Americhn Le-r

.giOIL......________.___ _ - .
Thurma^ Arnold, 48, assiatant at-

torney general la charge o f antl- 
" IF a ft  caBeB  ̂product o f T^iyomlng, 

former university professor, author 
of beat-aellefii on sconoml'ca, ' 

Bratton Mentloiied 
. Sam-O. Bratton, 49, former Sena-
tor from Hew Mexico, now Tenth 
Federal Circuit Court judge, men- 
.tioned for former Supreme Court 
vacanclee, endonud by several west- 
em  Senators.

Joseph C. Hutcheson, 58, o f Hous-
ton. Texss, now serving on Fifth 
Circuit OMirt, backed by Senator 
Shoppard (D 4 Tex.). '

William Denman, 65, o f San 
Frahdhca now on Ninth Federal 
Circuit (3ourt, reputed author of 
part of President Roosevelt's court 
hill, chairman of-wartlinF shipping 
board.

Bert’ E. Haney, 59, o f Portland, 
Ore., now on Ninth Circuit bench.

Albert Lee Stephens, 64, o f Los 
Angeles, now on Nintl; Circuit 
bench. *■

Harold M. Stephens, 53, former 
Utah Judge who baa been advanced 
by Presidenit Roosevelt from as- 
elstant attorney general to Federal 
Court of Appeals here,

Justin Millsr, SO, o f GaUfornla, 
formerly o b  board o f tax appeals, 
qow a court o f appeals judge here, 
aoettme law -profeeaor la weatam 
■ ' -.9.

Washington, July 15; —  (A P ) — 
State political organizations, func-
tioning \rith little ballyhoo, are .play-
ing a  more important part than' na-
tional Issues In several. Democratic 
Senatorial primaries. T h e  latest 
contest subject to such evaluation 
was In Indiana. Leaders of the or-
ganization of Paul V. Mclfutt put 
the nomination o f Senator Vah Nuys 
through a state convention after 
building up for months the Impres-
sion that neither they nor the Pres-
ident wanted Van Nuys re-elect-
ed. ■ l ,
. The Senator Had opposed various 
Roosevelt proposals, including the 
court bill. Governor Townsend had 
fo'jght his renomination fhr nearly 
a year. President Roosevelt had 
said nothing, but the impression 
prevailed that he at least had ad-
vance, knowledge o f Townsend’s-de-
sire to eliminate Von Nuys.

Changed Uvemllght 
Van Nuys announced a few 

months ago he would run aa an inde-
pendent. Just before the conven-
tion the whole picture changed over-
night. ^

Whether It was agreeable to the 
national administration was not 
disclosed, but Townsend " invited

(Oontiaued On Page Two)

CONNECTICUT CO.
TO REDUCE D K TS

FOes New Finandal Plan 
With Federal Court; WM 
Cut Its Capita] Stock.

PLEA OF INNOCENCE 
MADE BY WILLIAMSON

Fairtdd PoKlicxl LeaderlsEES' EMPLOYMENT
First Of Defendants In 
Waterbury Case Says 'Not 
Guilty’ To The Charge.

ON IKE UPGRADE

New Haven, July 15.— (A P ) —  
The Connecticut Ckimpany had on 
file In Federal Court today, a plan 
by which It said it ..could enderge 
from the procesa o? 77B reorganiza-
tion which it undertook nearly three 
years ago and continue operation of 
its troffey and bus syatend.

The plan filed yeaterday proposed 
large reductions in the company’s 
q^ ita l stock and cancellation of de-
mand notes held by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad. 
A  reduction of about 75 per cent 
in the company's debt would be 
effected by the plan, said the board 
o f directors which filed the . pro-

The Connecticut Company oper-
ates in many sections of the state 
although its territory has been re-
duced In area since the Connecticut 
Railway and Lighting Company be-

Waterbury, July J5 —  (A P ) —  
Charles , B. Williamson, veteran 
Fairtleld county Republican, leader 
and close adviser to the late J. 
Henry Roraback, pleaded innocent 
today In Superior Court here to 
charge of conspiracy against him 
and. 2S others in . the- . Waterbury 
million dollar fraud case.

The sandy-haired Williamson, 
first of the defendants to enter a 
formal plea, appeared in court 
without attorney shortly before ar-
guments began on demurrers by 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayes, also May-
or of Waterbury, and 14 others, to 
the state's information charging 
them with conspiracy to “ cheat and 
defraud" this municipality of over 

million dollars.
Special Prosecutor Hugh M. A l-

corn toI(Ba Supertbr Court Judge 
Ernest A. Ingllq that, "as a matter 
of convenience to him" Williamson 
wanted to plead today.

The accused was then called to 
bench where he spoke in a scareely 
audible voice'in answer to a routine 
question by Clerk George Freeman.

Elects Jury Trial 
Williamson said he was 59 years 

old. waived reading o f the complaint 
and when asked his plea softly an-
swered, “not guilty.”

He elected a Jury trial.
The veteran Fairfield county Re-

publican leader was nattfly dressed 
in a. white ', linen - suit and sport
shoes,;..; ,. ........ . ;. ;
' Fonher City' dpmptrxrMeir " Daiifd 

J. Leary, another of the accused, 
and others asked .the court for 
copiu of yesterday’s ruling grant-
ing them permission to inspect cer-
tain documentary evidence hos^te 
the possession of Alcorn.

The special prosecutor said he 
had no objection.

A fter a hearing oh the demurrers 
bad been completed. Judge Inglls 
temporarily fixed next Thursday at 
10 a. m. for arraignment of the de-
fendants for pleading.

(Orathiaed oa Page Two.)

WPA Chief Takes An Opti- 
mistic View Of The Sit< 
nation ~  Cites Figures.

Washington, July 15.— (A P ) 
W PA Administrator, Hari^ Hop-
kins is optimistic over the employe 
ment outlodk, despite a year's peak 
of 2,863,354 persons on the relief 
rolls.
. " I  don’t whnt to be a Pollyanna 
but there are signs that the relief 
rolls ■ might come down," Hopkins 
sAid late yesterday at a press con- 
.ference. '

“ Production Is on its way up. 
am convinced there is going to be

(Continued on Page Twelve.)
—4_____I :___________

TAYLOR REQUESTS 
REICH ASSISTANCE

Pleads With Gemmny To Al- 
low Her Refugees To 
Take Along Belongings.

7. -n..'-
Evian-I/44-Bairui, France, July 15 
(-A.P)—Myron C. Taylor, chair-

man o f -a' 32-natl6n corifer'chce oh 
thcT refugee problem, pleaded with 
G«nnaiiy< today to  let’ )i«r  refugees 
take their personal belongings.’

~  ■ ' o f the American
he final session of 

the 10-day meeting called ‘by Presi-
dent Roosevelt termed German co. 
operation “ vital and imperative” if 
the plan o f finding homes for per-
haps SOO.OOq Jetva and oUier pros-

(Oontlnaed from Page Twelve.)

THE ROMANCE OF NEWS!
Little more than 100 years ago, people had a difficult time

finding out what was happwing. elsewhere in the world— even ^
. in o t h e r  parts o f t h e i r  own ' S t a t e .  >*

Tills unbelievable condition - existed because there was no 
means o f transmitting information. There were few daily 
newspapers. The word ^'Reporter" had not come Into usage.

If. you' wpnt to know how and why jrou now can read of 
events only*mlnutes after they happen anywhere in the world, 
then turn'to Page 4 for the ctory on- the 90th anniversary of 
news gathering. This paper Is a  member of The Associated - 
Press, World-Wide news asaoclatioo, which is mention^ in that 
full-page illustrated feature.

CHINA’S AERIAL 
FORCES BLOCK 
HANKOW DRIVE

Claim To Have Put 45 Jap 
Ships Out Of Action; In 
vaders Fail To Advance 
On Kiukiang For 3 Days.

Shanghai, July 16— (A P ) —  The 
tldp of battle appeared today to be 
turning to favor' the' Chinese, along 
the upper Yangtze river, after dam-
aging attacks .by Chinese warplanes. 
Chinese announced that' their; air-
men oontinually were raiding Jap-
anese forces, both military and 
naval, below Kiukiang, which the 
Japanese have been unable to con-
quer in two weeks of bitter fight-
ing. Kiukiang is 135 miles from 
Hankow, scat o f . Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek’s government and 
the ultimate'objective of the Jap-
anese offensive.

For three days now the Japanese 
have made no marked advance, and 
Chinese insist their drive has been 
brought to' a halt. Japanese were 
silent today, presumably consider-
ing the Chinese reports unworthy 
of comment. 1

Damaged Craft 'Seen 
While there was no positive evi-

dence to support the Chinese-claims, 
It is fairly well established that the 
Chinese aerial force in recent days 
has damaged . several Japanese 
craft. Some In damaged condition 
were seen being'towed down river.

The Chinese high command In 
Hankow as.serted 45 enemy war 
vessels had been sunk or damaged 
in the last two weeks, and. 19 of the 
ships were reported towed - to 
Shanghai for repairs.

NEW YORK ACCLAIMS 
WORLD FLIERS WITH 
BIG HEROES’ PARADE

Too Shy To Answer

Hughes Writes Them
New York, July 15.— (A P ) -.-4 “ Hey,”  he said, "where’s a public

Howard Hughes, the man who cir-
cled the world with four compan-* 
Ions during a hazardous 3 days Aind 
19 hours. Issued a statement today 
because, as.he put It, he was afraid 
ha might geC nervous if hq had to 
answer,,questions. about, his feat. 

The statement, passed out in the 
constant turmoil in the lobby of- the 
Drake hotel where he spent the 
night, stamped him aa a patriot 
who was apprehensive that the 
world might not rate American en-
gineering genius at its true worth.

It sounded much like a speech, but 
nobody seemed to know whether it 
actually waa to be delivered any-
where during the official functions 
scheduled for the day.

I f  this flight," read the conclud-
ing line of the statement, “has 
donie a little to show that American 
engineers can design, and American 

irkmen can. build, just as fine air- 
plitnes, engines and aircraft eqiilpr 
ment aa any in the world, then I 
shall feel well repaid for my time 
and eftort,’*

It  alsd marked him once again as 
the shy; modest young millionaire 
he so often baa been pictured.

"Any one of the slrTIne pilots of 
this , nation with any of the trained 
army of navigators and competent 
radio engineers in any of our mod-
em pabaenger trahsports could have 
done the same th tn V  >>« "^Id of his

statement led .off with: " I  
have written this out OMSuse 1 am 
afraid I  might get nervous and not 
say Just what I  want- to.t,

Barilsr, Hughes had dukked out 
of a ■ press conference with every 
evidence of having been thorotighiy 
frightened. '

A  Uttle later he reappeared,

stenographer ?”
The second paragraph of the 

statement, with a complete naivete, 
observed; you may be assured no 
one has written this for me.”

It  went on, 'There is one thing 
about this flight that' P  would like 
everyone to know. It  was in no 
way a stunt. It was the carrying 
out of a careful plan. It functioned 
because it was carefully planned. 
We who did it are entitled to no 
particular credit. We are no super-
men.”

Patriotically, he stated, 'The 
airline - pilots of this Country, who 
in my opinion are the finest fliers 
in the world, face much worse con-
ditions night after night during the 
winter, (than Hughes and bis men 
during the world night).”  '' ,

He..gave unstinting credit to 
those who designed his airplane and 
equipment.

He estimated that he had travel-
ed only 20 miles more than the 
shortest distance between the 
places of his takeoffs and land-
ings around the world.

"W e arrived,”  he said, "at every 
stopping point with almost exact-
ly  200 gallons of fuel, which was 
the reserve decided upon.”

He concluded: “Now If this flight 
has done a little to show that 
American engineere can design, and 
American workmen can build, just 
aa fine airplanes, engines and air-
craft equipment as' any In the 
world, and If it should possibly In-
crease the sale of American planes 
abroad and thus create a  few  new 
jobs for American men In the air-
craft factories o f this country, then 
I  shall feel well repaid for my time 
and effort.”

P o l i c e  Estimate 75,000 
Along Lower Jrgadw ay  
And 40,000 Around G tj 
Hafl Where Ceremonies 
Are Held; Greatest Dem-
onstration The City Has 
Witnessed In A Decade.

KILLS SWEETHEART 
IN A JEALOUS RAGE

After Crime Slayer Walks 
Into Police Station And 
Gives Up Bloody Weapon.

Pittsburgh, July 15.— (A P ) —  
Tony Varacalll, 25, walkea Into tne 
Pitcairn police station early, today, 
flung a bloody hunting knife on a 
desk and blurted out. Patrolman 
E. L. Locke Said: ’

" I  killed my girl with this Jtnlfe." 
A  police cruiser car, guided by 

Varacalll, sped to a country Iane-15U 
feet from a busy highway. in Ver-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

(Continned. from Page Tw-eive.)

BRITAIN ORDERS 
1,000 NEW PLANES

.argest Order Ever Placed 
At One Tune With Private 
Firm; To Build Factory.

Birmingham, England, July IS — 
(A P )—Sir Kingsley Wood, - minis-
ter for air, today ordered from 
Baron Nuffield. Britain's foremost 
automobile producer, 1,000 Spitfire 
fighting planes.

Thla was the government's first 
order of aircraft froip the philan-
thropic mqt6r magnate who - was 
estranged ^ m  Wood's predecessor,' 
^ r d  SWinton. who resigned under 
fire. The new minister mbved 
quickly to make peace with Nuf-
field.

-Announcement o f the order was 
made when Wood tumKd. the first 
spadeful o f earth'St the site c t Nuf- 
flald’s £3.000,000 (516,000,000) mass

(Oontlnned On Page Two)

FLAMING W O O ^  
THREATEN HOMES

Vacationists Routed By For- 
est Fires In The West; 
200 Men nghting Blaze.

~rk:.

APPROVES TA X  PROGRAM
Hartford, July 16. —  (A P ) —  A  

permanent eignrette-tex nnd exten. 
slon of the Jnvenile Court system 
to cover the entlie state were two 
of the major recommendatlonB voted 
today hy the Legtslatlve Council for 
submission to the 1989 OenermI As-
sembly.

Speaking In the Governor’s oflloe 
the council approved In principal the 
20-polnt tax program submitted to 
It by Tax Commissioner. William H. 
Hackett.

  • • *
DR. HYDE INJUREII

Dublin, Ireland, July 15.— (A P )—  
Dr. Dou^as Hyde, septuagenarian 
President o f Ireland, suffer^ shwk 
and slight Injuries today In nn auto-' 
mobile aocldmt near Athlone.

Dr. Hyde was bom in 1860 but al-
ways has refused to disclosh the day 
and month. He wns Indncted.as the 
first President of the new state June 
25.

•  *  •
W INS GRISWOLD CUP

Eastern Point, July 15.— (A P )— 
Helen Waterhouse o ( Providence, 
today wonlthe Griswold Cpp. by de-
feating her home team rival, Mra. 
Frad O. Davis, hy a margin of S and

w Yorik, Jufy' i5!— (APT 
—^Howard Hughes and his four 
globe-circling companions rode 
triumphantly up lower Broad-
way today, from the Battery - 
to City Hall, in the most tumul-
tuous heroes’ parade New 
York has held in a decade.

It. was like a throwback to 
the halcyon days when Jimmy . 
Walker was mayor, when Und- 
bergh first flew the Atlantic, 
Ederle-conquered the English 
channel, B } ^  flew across the 
Noi^h Pole, and the canyons 
of the financial district echoed 
with cries of greeting to the 
intrepid airmen.

For seventeen minutes— the 
time it took the pimession ^  
cars to reach City HaU— down-
town New . York screatned ite 
praise for the multi-millionaire 
Texas sportsman and his 
mates and showered the men ' 
with ticker tape, tore up and  ̂
em pti^ from the windows of 
the world’s greatest skyscrap-
ers telephone books, old sta-
tionery, letters, newspapers..

Sentiniental Crowdo.
CHerka, atenographera, buainaaa 

men, brokera and bankera, thrilled 
by Hugbea’ amazing feat .of s d ^ . 
dling the. globe in 3 days, 19 houra - 
and 8 mlnutea, grew oentlmentai 
and dellrioua.

Five yeara 'ago today, aome of 
them might have remembered, the 
town waa in aomething of the aame 
Btate o f mind aa Wiley Poet’a Win-
nie Mae roared down to a  landing 
-at Fio-yd Bennett field to  hang- up '-- 
a record of 7 daya, 18 houra and 49 
minutes which stood until Hugbea
broke it yesterday.; ............... . _____
, Only thla new record seemed In-
credible.. The thousands o f men, 
women and children, jammed around 
the Battery, - Bowling Green and 
Broadwaya aldewalka, stared at tba 
tall, thin Hughes, at his four smil-
ing companiona, and yelled their 
greetings. ■

The police estimated there were 
approximately 75,000 persona along 
Broadway and Commloaioner Lewi'
J. Valentine himself said there were 
probably 35,000 or 40,000 around 
City Hall. -

'The steps o f the customs house, 
the waUca of Bowling Green, the 
churchyard o f old Trinity church 
and of St. Paul’s chapel Were a 
tightly wedged mass of men and 
women.

Restaurants, crowded during the 
lunch hour, emptied magically. Men 
and women' sat on ledges of build-
ings high above the procession. The ' 
storm o f ticker tape, (guttering 
downward in long spirals, the shred-
ded, paper, the fluttering^ flags and 
banners, and the constanU roar, of 
voices seemed to bewilder the flieiu 
at first- .

But they quickly got used, to the

(.5"! ■

‘-r^s ■

2,  I n  t h e  18- h o l e  f i n a l  o f  t h o  . 20t h  I o f  i h e  r e c e p t i o n r
ahiiiial tShMemiaden'̂ oiHMf• ’t iv l- ' ' Hugh'eS,' WMrihg an (iix f^ ip ray

late

Seattle, July 15— (A P ) —  Flames 
leaping high in the air crackled 
through •forests on the Olympic 
peninsula today, routing vacation-
ists from summer homes and threat-
ening a valuable stand of timber.

An area eight miles long and two 
to three miles wide already lay in 
blackeqed ruins. Some scattered 
farm buildings were destroyed.-

(Continned on Page Two.)

tation tournament.
I • . • .

M ARKETS A T  A  GLANCE
Stoclc^—Strong, steels lead

...;
Bonds—Mixed; U. S. government 

Improve. -
Curb—n rm ; Industrials recover. 
Foreign Exchange—Steady; ster-

ling eases.
Cotton —  Easy; lower cables; 

favorable weather.
Sugar— Lower; hedge selling, 
CV>ffee—Soft; trade selling..

PRESIDENT SPEAKS 
ON WORLD PEACE

R ES U L T S!
A  brown chow dog was report-

ed lost In the classified columns 
of last*)ilght'8 issue of The 
HCrald. George Hall of> Oak-
land’.had a brown chow dog at 
his home ail day yesterday and 
ha wondered who onmed it. "He.  
waited for his copy of The Herald 
and immediately turned, to the 
Classified page. The owner had 
advertised the dog as lost-And it. 
waa returned within a short Bute 
after the newspaper was on the 
streets. >

Declares U. S. Is Always 
Ready To J o in d e r  Na-
tions iiTAnns Reduction.

suit, a white shirt and black tie.
. had.Blepl more, than twelve, houra. . 
Pale and .a little Jumpy he was 
nevertheless, fresh, He rode in the

‘ first’'ta r i ' '■ ------ ■'■■■
Lieut. Thomas J. Thurlow, U. 8. 

A.,.ha\igator. rode in the front seat 
of the second car. The other navi-
gator, Harry P. M. Connor, aat wUb 
Ed Lund, flight engineer, and Rich-
ard R. .Stoddart, on the rear seat, y  

The wives of Thuriow, Stoddart 
and Connor, and Thtirlo.w’a ,^Boy, 
Tommy, 3, rode in the nexLcu. ...

All had been -driven downtown 
from the Hampshire house, Oentral 
Park south. whe|»'llughe8, had Join-
ed them after Spending the night at 
the Drake-hotel in Park avenue.

The,morning had.held a threat of 
rain; but the sun was bright when 
-the party reached the Battery and 
started north after a delay of only 
three minutes.'

Motorcycle sirens Increasad the 
din that flooded the narrow „down- 
(o.vn streets. ■
■'-As the party reached City Hall

(Cootlaued oa Page Tea.) 

TREASURY BALANCE
Aboard President Roosevelt’s.

Train En Route to Yoaemlte, Calif-.H Washington, July 15— (A P )—Tliff 
July 15=-(AP )—The Navy claimed ; poslUoa of the Treasury on July 18: 
wide attention as a pon’erful na- Receipts 58,098,398.68;



ENOUGH
TAX FIGURES SHOW

dtft Oi hcone Reveals 

ed Receipts Surplus.

iprlaUoB hM bMS «v«rdrawa by
t̂SO.OM but there are eUte refUnda BOLTON ‘OLD HOMT 

EVENT TOMORROW

‘ w ith but one mbrc month to go 
to compUU the nioat year figure*
■r* being tabulated by the different 

' departmenta to b- ready for- the 
budget after.lAuguet 10: The in* 
dioatloii today, Juet m * month be- 
for* the year clo*ee, is that • the 
budget will be balanced on the tax 
rat* of S3 mills laid last March, 
trhlcb was one mill lets than the 
selectmen recommended.

This is made possible through 
greater inoomsa tources other
thaa taxes, than had been estimat-
ed in the budget as presented to' the 
voter* last March. There was
nearly $8,000 more reedyed by the i snilth,. Demprfatlc s ta te .chairman- 
town in lUJUbr license* than wa*| <-gen. Mdloney and myself are 
estimated, Md there was *ls°' •  I jiympathetlc totyard’ his (Loner-

Hope for G(̂  WMthen 
Parade At 2:30 O’clock.

due which 'Will largely oare for 
thla aum. end summer work on 
farme, with W PA additions, will 
result In s reduction ,for thr next 
month. With* fingers crossed the 
dilTereni depsrtments of the tô %-n 
feel that there will be other sev- .

l" 0»rge Of Phm

LONERGAN HAS TALK 
WITH DEMO LEADERS,

Bolton women who have any part 
{Senior Senator Confers With jto play in the Old Home Day events 

Malonev And Smitji; A re-In  i tomorrow are anxiously studying 
Sympathy With Him. the westhsr progpostlcatlons for

Wsterbiiry, Cbnn.'.'T^uly 15- - (A P i 
—IT. S. Senator Augustine Loner-, 
gsn '(D) was assured today at least 
of the sympathy, I f ’ not the^ctlye 
support, of two powerful flgures In 
his parly in hla-campaign (or^re- 
nominatlon and rpelectloh.

Connecticut's senior. Bspator con-
ferred here last night,-^yith hla col-
league. Senator Francis' T. Maloney 
of Meriden, apd'' with .1. Trsncls

^1

saving Of $7,000 In tbs school 
badgst, sxpsnditure being, undsr the 
amount of the school appropriation^ 
In addition to .this there was^re- 
osivsd in a tax payment $io,0QO 
that was not figured in whdt would 
be paid during the year,, bringing 
ths toUl to $23.0M'Tn these three 
Items.

The total jgrMd list of the to\vn 
of Manehciter is $80,000,000 ap- 
prOKimatMy, which means that one 
ndpxMses $35,000. With $23,000 

In on the three above items 
-413,000. Is also a*, 

aursd in- other way*, which brings 
the income not eetlmated In' the 
budget to $30,000 or the equal of 
on* mill. ' } t

The charity department appro-

gap'^l candidacy," Smith.said In a 
■britt statsment after the parley.
The state chairman declined to an- ^  __  ___
swer when a.ske<l if he would assist j  Annabclle and Carolyn; Klda FIOra!

pleasant afternoon and evening 
will spell success for their efforts, 
The headquarters will be as pre-
vious occasions, the grounds at the 
QuaCryville church near thr lake.

iTie entertainment following the 
parade at 2:30 will be on the ad 
Jacenl Nelson Talntor lawn, and 
will be given by the Blue Ridge 
Mountainsers, who have eonsented 
to play a number of request sslec- 
tlons. The supper at 5:30 will be 
within the church, and in the eve-
-nlng the program will be presented 
In the church auditorium, and will 
be.on the lines of "Show Boat." 
Mrs. Ethel Von Deck, who Is di-
recting. will take solo parts; others 
who will sing are the Lee sisters,

actively In the Lonergan campaign.
"Any nomination will bs mads hy 

the state convention and neither I 
nor Sen. Maloney will attempt to 
dictate to It.”  he stated.

He added that he had not chang-
ed his mind since making a state-
ment some time ago to the effect 
that "there Is no reason to doubt 
that Sen. . Lionergan, will ,bc Irencmi- 
nated and reelected." '

Lonergan facos opposition from 
members of his party who claim he 
has been' lukewarm In his support 
of President Roosevelt.

Mrs. A. N. Skinner and her daugh-
ter, Doris. There will be chorus 
singing by the Rhythm hsrmonls- 
ers and Swlngsters.

Mr*. John Derby of Manchester 
Green w ill, be the pianist for the 
show. Her daughter, Miss Marlon 
Derby, will give monologues, Wil-
fred Breault will play the cornet 
and Arthur LIbyd. Jr-. .will be.the 
announcer.

There wlfbe booths on the church 
lawn for all sort* of good things 
to eat on the grbunds or to take 
home; fancy articles, flowers and 
lawn ornaments, a grab-bag and 
pony rides for the children.

ABOUTTOWN
^  Mr*. Thomas $foHarty rjid son 
Jamse. of HolUatsr strost, art 
guests at tha gtavsns house, I,*k* 
Placid, In tha Adlrondacka,

The East Sid* Oiri*' aoftball team 
played the Maneheeter Orean team 
last night. The latter won with 
score o f 3g t e  t», and despite the 
rain they played 7 innings straight 
through.

-----. • s
Miss Hannah L. Cheney of Forest 

street served as maid of honor at 
th* wedding this aftsmoon o f Mias 
MOIIy Pag* and Andsrson r .  Mew- 
itt, at St. John's church. Cold 
Spring Harbor, L. I. Th* bride la 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A r-
thur W. Pag* of Huntington, L. X., 
and Mias Chsney is th* daughter of 
Airs. Horace. B. Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright of 
Mather street have received ssvsral 
letters from thstr son, Walter E. 
Wright, who sailed on the "Ospr- 
gie" of ths Cunard Lin* tbs latter 
part of Jun* for a vacation In Eu-
rope. He I* a senior at Wesleyan 
and is traveling with J. D. Jonss 
of Scaradale, N. Y „ who graduated 
from, the college in Jun*. The 
Tatter hai secured a ^sltidh arid 
will curtail bis trip, saUIng from 
Franc* about th* middle of August, 
while Walter will spend oonatdar- 
able time In Northern European 
countries, returning In September. 
Th* young men have the use of a 
friend'a automobile for their tour. 
They have seen a num l^ o f the 
interesting historic places In Ixm- 
(lon and its environ* and will visit 
.Scotland and Ireland before leaving 
for France'and Switxerland.

ISTATE GROUPS 
TAKE CONTROL 
A M O f^  DEMOS

MOeattNoetf firoM Page onr.)

Several from Manchester last 
night attended a meeting of the 
Labor ‘Non-Partisop Lieague. To*-

New Shipment of

Mid-^Summer

D RESSES
Chiffons, Sheers, 

Bemberg:, Tippie Tin

• Flattering

PRIN TS
in Severa l A tira cH ve  ,Slyle.s 

Sizes I4 '(o  ASS

$3.59

{UBINOW'S

CHILD RUNS INTO TRUCK 
IS ONLY SLIGHTLY HURT

Vehicle Driver Not Held; 
Large Number In ' Court 
Charged With Intoxication.

Sunday, 
will leave Birch street at 
o'clock Sunday morning.

Cara
nine

Established ItiflT

Operating a large Byrolly transi 
I port truck' north on Parker atreet 
At 12:20 p. m. today, Francis A.

I Cooley, the driver, reported to po- 
I lice that he had struck a four-year- 
old child, Shirley Delnickl o f -.575 
Parker street. Policeman Waiter 

-̂ CaaRelle, who Investigated, did not 
hbld-Cooley for the accident, which 
was termed .unavoidable. The lit-
tle girl was Imnie'dlately rushed to 
the hospital, where It was said she 
had suffered bnilsoft and a possible 
fracture of the right shoulder.

Cooley, who lives on Tollahd-street,
East Hartford, statsd that he Ural, ’ 
saw the child as she ran pell-mell
Into the road and that he swung far i .  .-AMio-i-e'  ̂ i. .
tq, tha opposite side In an Attempt focussed by President
to avoid her, but Hint the child ran , «. . . . .Speaking at Treasure Island In 

, âh Francisco Bay yesterday after-
noon, the'Chief Executive declared 
the fleet was "not merely a symbol" 
but "a potent, every-ready fact” In. 
the defense set-up o f this country.

Then a short while later, he sat 
on the forward superstructure of

morrow aftsmoon there Is to be 
meeting of the member* of 'TWOC 
No. 03 St which time a representa-
tive of the I>ague will be 1$ Man-
chester and address the gathering 
explaining the prlnctplea of the 

[ League.

That both companlea of the Man-
chester Are department will not be 
out of the firehouse at the same 
time only Company No. 2 will drill 
tonight. No. 1 company, which was 
to have drilled last Monday night, 
but had the drill washed out, plan-
ned to drill tonight. It  I* the regu-
lar drill night of No. 2 and Chief 
Griswold 'has postponed the drill of 
No. 1 to allow that company to be 
cn duty while the other company is] 
out.

. The local Maglianese society will j 
farm in r v e n try “ “ fi"?d? ‘

tbs NSW York sad Ban lYsadaeo 
fains nsxt year ‘would do muck to 
prouMte undsratsndlng—sad, tksre- 
rore, frlsndUnsss- bswrssn tbs pao* 
pi* of this skd. otksr lands.

And, In coDCUHt^, ha said:
‘Tha year 1DS9 W ^ d  go down In 

history not only as the year of the 
two .great- American World'* Fairs, 
but would b* a year o f world-wide 
rejoicing if it could aleo mark defl- 
m t* atepa toward- permanent -wnrld 
pMce."

MCAdoo. who la seeking re-noml-|Vsn Nuys to enter th# convention, 
nation for tha Senate, aat to the Those aeeking an snawer to . thla 
Preeldent's right as he spoke. The I about-face produced the explanation 
Senator was the first Californian to I that his Independent candidacy 
grsst I$r. Roosevelt when h* arrived would have threatened party aoll- 
at Crockstt yesterday morning,. Argument# over hla anti-
■ McAdpoc.wss w a ttl^  St the sta-1 •®mlnlatratlon atand were quickly 

Uon when ■ the / Preeldent's train .
pulled In and soon after was called backgroimd wars McNutt's
aboard for a conference Inslds the r .1 ^ 5 ? * ''** '!* '**  MP»f»tlons. which 
President's prtvsU car. Mr. and 
Mr*. McAdoo wsre with th* Chief
I » « a u v ,  w t «  ] »  m l m d  tJu P o % ,4 l  HSrt iw U d t i ™  mp

Th. 2 . .U M .  -p. r i ^  siisrai.'iitea
h il l-M iT ^ d ^  San _Frsnclsco Bay. bloc, may havt bean on* o f th* fSc- 
A * th* Houston, flying the Presl- tor* which led Mr. Roossvslt not to 
dent's flag, atssmsd past ssch alert visit Missouri on hIs wsstem trip, 
warship th* full Navy Ceremony H* had a choice bstwsen going 
between ships was carried through, through St. Loula or Memphis, 

Blus-Jackets,. wearing their wool- Tenn. He chose Msmphis. .The 
eh uniforms In the cool breese, f* "*^ * ! expectation here la Ihat 
manned, the rails at rigid attention, y ^ k  will win renqminatlon.
Marin* Guard* came to "preaent I ^  Mabhlns llelpMl Olltette 
arms," bugles sounded, bands played ^  the stats organization
th* Star Spangled Banner and the Important rol# In Senator
saluUng batUrie* created their campaign for
deafening noise. I fakomlnstlon. ReprSsentatlvs Otha

The mightiest of the fleet, batUs- j:**  *"‘-
ship* headed by the flagship P#nn- 
sylvsnls: fast cruisers, sleek de- 
stroyers and ominous appearing
submarines were In the ranks o f oulstt#.'* court bUl foe was back- 
lighter* drswn up for the President . d '^ b r ^ n s t O T H e ^ g ;
"  iKrsschsl and other state party

leaders rated as administration aup 
porters.

The politlcsl prospects'of Senator 
Dletsrich onuincts wars determined
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PICKETS INCREASED
AQ W f l P l f  P i r iT ^  leaders of two competing ori
M J TTU nn  r i v A a  U r  gan^tions long before th* piM 'ary

last April. Dleterieh, vicb<^record 
T T "  A. . w^uld have enUtled hfm to Whiter 

Number On Line At CIOAk House approval, dlif not aeek renomi- 
Plant To Be Enlarged; Seek
Hein From  A P  f t f  I  ^  victory for organisation waa 
t f  I «  chalked up, too. In Pennaylvanla,
unions H ere. I where the elate of tha Democratic

State Committee defeated one back- 
With the resumption of work *d by John L. LSwle, C. I. O. leader, 

after the "off” aeaaon at the Inde- and Senator Guffey. Members of 
pendent Cloak company's plant th* both tickets hSd voiced support of 
pickets, who have been doing strike the Rooeevelt administration, 
duty since th* strike etarted on Aug- . Fight In K en too^  
ust lo, 1937, will be on full time I *1%* Write House has been thrust 
within th* next few dsye with an I directly Into the Kentucky cam- 
increase In the number doing picket palgn, however, by President Roose- 
duty^ Theee will be under th^super-1 velt himself. On his recent trip

“  ..................... through Kentucky, he said he Would
like to have hla Senate leadef, A l- 
ben Barkley, renominated ov8r Gov-
ernor A. B. Chandler.

Behind the scenes both men have

fully from the city trtasiay might 
be distributed among a larger 
group.”

Attomajr John H. Cassidy of 
Waterbuty clashed with Alconf dur-
ing these arguments.

Cassidy contended that on* of his 
clients, Donato netrarota, alias 
Dan Petsrs, bad not been shoivn to 
be connected With the conoplracy. 

Alcorn replied:
"Now Paten,"he's-a harmlets ln- 

conspicuous gsnUsmsn from Bris-
tol, but he gets out of the Wster- 
bury treasury mdre than 375,<l0O. 
Of course he doesn’t get It all. It 
Is my belief he get* only a small 
part of I t "

Attorney Protests 
Caasldy, leaping, to hU feet, pro 

tested thst there wss nothing in the 
Information charging that Peters 
didn't get all this money and accus-
ed Alcorn of making the statement 
'Yor the benefit of the pnss " 

Cassidy asked that Alcorn be "re-
buked by the court" for making 
Such a statement, whereupon Judge 
Inglls advised the special prosecu-
tor to confine his argurnSnU to the 
allMstlona In the information.

The state's attorney then said:
" I  thought I  was being charit-

able to the defendant."
A t this, Casaldy was op his feet 

Immediately objecting to the use 
of. the. word, "charitablei” -Tbe Judge 
ruled, however, that "oratorical 
license”  permitted, ite use.

Alcom said the information 
charged Peters never owned or 
poeseseed a truck yet received $75,.
000 from the city for purported 
truck ijlre.

" I  wonder If I  haven't read 
enough?” Alcorn then asked.

Caesidy sprang to hie feet asking 
If there was anything la  the infor-
mation about Petec*''not keeping 
all the money. .

T  was only"trying to be charit- 
ile by sCggeetliig he didn't get it 
1,” . the proeeebtor eatd-.-” You pro-

bably know'more about that than
1 do."

*T do not,”  Caaaidy retorted. 
Alcom closed hla argument with: 
'Every man who Joined that con-

spiracy early and late became a 
conspirator.’.' ;

GASOLINE PRICE 
T O T O W N iS S n

Boland Agrees To Accepl 
.004 Above Tank Cat 
Price For Next 6 Months.

According to Town Trooaurer 
Gsorg*^ H. Waddell, the Boland tMl 
company has accepted the offer of 
the town’s gasoline business at- 
"differential” o f four tenths of one 
cent above the prevailing Hartford 
tank car price; -the term o f th* 
understanding' to be for six months 
from July 16. Wednesday night 
the Board of Selectmen, afbw void-
ing a sealed big proposition under 
the gasoline business would have 
been awarded, voted to change over 
from doing business vitth the 'Val- 
voline Oil company, to seeun the 
fuel supply from the Boland firm.

Previously the euccesaful con-
tractor had. bid .with Others, for the 
town's business, and, on a differett-.-^' 
tial rate, had been declared t h » - i^  . 
bidder, Subsequently, bowaVsr/ it 
was found that even ^bbTIow o f the 
bidder, was higher than the market 
price paid aUthfe tftne by the-tbwn 
for gasoime. : As an altemg ' 
theesfore. the Boland Arm 
tifreduce Us bid to the current ] 
reducing the Boland dlfferaal 
from a big eight tenths o f on* 
to the present differential o f four 
tenths of one cent.
' The Boland offer was taken up by 

the Beard, with the reeult that the 
new source o f supply begins biisl- 
ness wltb" the town os o f today.

KIWANIANS TO MEEL 
AT'eOVENTRY CAMP

V A O E

KILLS SWEETHEART 
IN A JEALOUS RAGE

(Continued from Page One.)

vision of Mrs. Caroline K. Britton, 
who is the Ladles’ Garment Work-
ers' Union local representative.

The New York bfllce of the Union 
no longer has ai representative de-

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
ON WORLD PEACE

(Continued from Page One.)

Into the truck.
James J. Connoro, 39, of 823 

Asylum atreet, will appear In Coqrt 
tonight charged with apcedlna>''on 
West Center street. .

The docket will be swelled tonight, 
wlthijthe ^ralgnm entO f live locnll 
(icrsohs on, charges6f intoxication.tf . ____ . ...
Those charged/are Francis cruiser'  Houston ; while she

of 3R.-cliurch sireot, picked I steamed,up and down a line,of 60- 
nighl at 9:40 on Hartford | men-of-war. ]

J. Quinn.,.3i. of .TO j . -R m eve lt made his.declara-^
arrcHfed at 9:j40 p .  m. | Hon of the Navy's potency simul-'-hort street,

yesterday on Hartford road, 
Thomas Rogers o f 4 Rogers place, 
.taken at his'Tionie at 'IT :! 6 p. 'in. 
yesterday on complaint, John Hall, 
picked up at 9:40 p. m. -al - Main 
and Ghartrc Oak streeLs. and (7arl 
W. Anderson, 49. of 709 Main street, 
afrested at 11 a. m. yesterday In 
the rear of the Johnson block on 
Main street.

the stflke 'ln  Manchester and the 
amount of money that hoa been 
allotted for carrying on the strike 
has been cut down, making it neces-
sary for many of those who are still 
out being called upon to split up the 
time in strike duty to secure pay.

The New York representative waa 
I In Manchester yesterday morning 
I and met with the offleera of the local 
union. Following the meeting an 

-effort was made by a person not a 
member of any union to interest 
members of the A. F. L. in the strike, 
to secure financial assistance. The 
Garment Workers Union is a CIO 
subsidiary.

Theodore C. Zimmer, who - la a 
member of the A. P. L „ was contact-
ed and asked to give his support to-
wards Interesting such trade unions 
in Manchester in the cause that are 
<if A. F. L. connections. This he 
■aid today He would not do. The 
fact that there had . been two or 
three out of state men in town draw-
ing large salaries and . expense ac-

at work .powerful organizations 
which they have been able to build 
up as Senator and governor. These 
are doing the real Job of culfTvating 
the state for ths vote hsiyeat Aug-
ust 6.

FLAMING WOODS
THREATEN HOMES

('Continued from Page Une.)'

ARE YOtJ A GOOD DRIVER?
Hale’s store all day Mondav,

‘Iriving campaiffn. by taking this free 
anamination. A  minulv^s precaution may prevent a lifetime of regret.

tTH EJM BERY^
Insurance Agency

9fi,l UjAIN STREET

REGULAR MEETING LO C A L 63, 
T .  W . O. C.

Saturday, July 16, 1938, 2:00 P. M.
TIN K ER H ALL

MM ting of Silk Finishing Departhfient Workers 
Sofrurdoy Aborning, July 16, 1 0 :0 a  A . M. .

Tin k e r Ha ll

taneously \vlth. a hint of United 
States’ wllllnghess, to participate In 
arms rikluctloh with the nation* of 
the world.

Expressing hope that*''other'le*d- 
Ing nation’s would realize "their 
preaent course must Inevitably lead 
them to disaster,” he said; <- 

“ We stand ready to meet them 
and encourage them In any efforts 
they may make toward a deftnltf 
Induction in world armamenL”  

Storta for Yoeooilte 
After the fleet review, In wjileh 

every saluting battery In the ar 
mada fired a 21-gun greeting to the 
President, he rested several hours 
aboard the Hoiiston, then set out 
for Vosemitc National Pork.

Re-boardlng. his train at Oakland 
last night after a day in the San 
Francisco area, Mr. Rooeevelt .trav-
elled overnlgh^to El Portal,' gate-
way to the park. He arranged a 
25(T-mile motor trip through Yose- 
mlte'B famed bIg-tree forest 

He will travel overnight tonight 
to LoSi Angeles.

,The Chief Executive, greeted in 
San Francisco and Its suburbs by 
Wildly cheering thousands, received 
no applause on hia disarmament 
plea.

li^.Dlatlngulabed. .ooaurnralana,: .Ja'«.
I eluding Senators McAdoo, Demo- 
; cra't, and Johnson, Republican, and 
Governor ' Merrtam, cheered his 
words about a powerful navy but

hla opinion, have gone to the 
strikers, was not In keeping with 
■A, F, .L, Ideas* and- he would recom-
mend no support.

government was ready to take part 
.in an arms reduction move.

The theme of Mr. Roosevelt's 
speech—delivered slowly and solem- 
ly in a crescent hall of the 19J9 San 
Francisco exposition administration 
building—was peace.

He expressed the riew that both

Personal Notices
IN MEMORI.AM

In lovlnz m«n!ory of James, son 
of Mr. , and Mrs. Oaorza Butlar. who 
waa drowned In Oloba Hollow Pond. 
July 16. 1»JI:

Ha Utt UB with a amlllns fac*
Kot thlnklns: death waa naar:

Nor that ha'd iiavar asain ratum,
To thole ha lovtd moat dear.

SEES U. S. IN BETTER 
SHAPE THAN IN 1931

! London. July . 15 .— (A P I—Sir 
.lohn Simon, chancellor of the ex 
chequer, told the House of Oim- 
mons today, that the present ecb 
nomic situation in the United States 
"bears no sort of resemblance to 
the situation that exl.sted before the 
great depression of 1931—none at 
all.”

He spoke during debate on the
finance bill carrying the govern 
ment’s record budget for the fiscal 
year which began last April 1, to-
talling nearly one billion pounds 
($6,000,000,000) and including an 
u'nprcccflcnted share ■ for arma-
ments. ,

The. bill .was up for third reading,
"In the United States there has, 

of course, been a setback," Sir John 
said, "bijt, on the balance, undoubt-
edly^ things In that great 'country 
are-.vastly better than'thfey 'were In' 
1931—and the same thing' la' true in 
our own case.’’

The ■ chancellor conceded' there

Continued warm weather was 
major handicap to the weary army 
of 200 men laiMring tO'Xheck

. - were some "very adverse factor#;ii
i did not stir when Jxe announced Ibel pkmoDg :tham the. growth .of Uve. docr

trine of self-sufficiency in “ certain 
great communities of Europe.”

He said much of the falllpg off in 
world consumption of primary com-
modities "has been connected with 
what has happened in. the Unlte<l 
States.”

Aside frorii the United States, 
however, he contended world con-
sumption of commodltlea' had 
shown no special reduction in the 

first five months of this year.”
I f  there ib recovery there, and 

we hope there may be,” , Sir John 
said, "there is no doubt that \rill 
mean a picking up by the engine 
and the whole machinery.”

DIES FROM INJL'RIES

the
blaze. Much 'Of the burned over 
land was logged off but several 
patches of virgin timber were con-
sumed. >

Fifty boys from prominent Seat-
tle and Tacoma families were pack-
ed and ready, to leave their pictur-
esque summer camp oh a moment's 
notlce;-^.'-The flames had advanced 
to within a quarter of a mile of the 
Camp.

“Nothing will save all this timber 
—unless tt’a a miracle or a good 
stiff rain,”  a grimed firefighter de-
clared. Many believed the fire 
would not be halted until it reMhed 
the. shores of Thomdyke Say^ 

Gathered on Beach.
Smoke-choked womenfolk hui 

died around their belongings on the 
beach, while the younger ones join-
ed the men in removing household 
effects.

Extremely'* dry a-eatber aided 
about 60 flrisa In various forested 
part* of the state. A  6,000 acre 
blaze was reported "running wild’ 
In the Long-Bell Company holdings 
In. southwest Wuhlngton.
' In Oregon OOCl̂ men fought a for-
est fire in Lane county’s coastal 
area. A .lightning fire , starting, at 
th# C^yonvllle, Ore., citj' ■ limits 
swept over 600 acre# of small flr 
and brush.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
more high temperatures. Yesterday 
It was 109 at Lewlaton, Idaho, 104 
at Wenatchee and Keller, Wash.,' 
and Salem, Ore., 98 at Portland and 
91 at Seattle.

salle* township and found In Vara- 
calH’a automobile the body of Caro-
line Bacco, 21, dead o f stab wounds.

Detective Frank Rltz said the 
glrl’a head lay on a blood-atalned 
pillow and at her throat was pinned 
A gay green artificial flower with 
a blood-red center.

Varacalll reUted, the detective 
said, he killed ‘ the girl with the 
hunting knife he bought 10 days 
ago becauae he was Jealous. Rite 
said Varacalll told him he had' In-
tended to kill hlmsqlf, but lost hla 
nerve.

Relates Story 
Varacalll related, the detective 

said, that he met the girl 'early last 
night and they rode for four hours 
In bis car, stopped at a roadhouse 
and danced and were “ very happy.”

{ Rite said Varacalll told them they 
a ; drove Into the moon-lit lane, parked,

' talked for a few minutes and then 
he atruck her. Half dazed, the-girl 
crumpled into the seat and then. 
Rite said Varacalll told him, he 
stabbed her again and again.

Varacalll, a short', swarthy labor-
er, told Rite he came to America- 
from Italy in 1931 and two - years 
ago met Caroline, one of lO children
in. the., family..o f Thomas Bsicxo.
Lately. Varacalll aald he had sus-
pected her of keeping company with 
other men.

Detective Ed McVlcker aald Vara- 
eadli 'repeated his story at a police 
lineup a few hours later and waa 
held for a hearing. McVlcker aald 
no charge had yet been placed 
against the man.

Monday Session To Be Held In 
Evening; 25 Boys Now En-
joying Vacation There.

Manchester Klwwlans will hold 
their regular Monday meeting next 
week at the KlwanU Kiddles’ camp 
In Coventry. Instead of meeting 
at noon, the hour will be 6:80 p. 
m., when dinner will be eerved. 
Those \vho can do so are urged to 
go out to the lake early,, taking 
with them their cameras.

'Phey will find the boys at the 
camp, 25 having been taken out on 
Wednesday.' Charles S. Burr sent 
a truck to help make the camp 
rqadjl̂  for the boys’ period, and 
through the generosity o f :Som* of 
the Ktwanis members it was possi-
ble to send" the full quota o f 25 
boys. Every Kiwanian In town 
should make it .a point to be on 
hand’Monday evening to watch the 
youngsters enjoy a real .vacation 
under efficient leaders.
"’ iRussell Potterton has agreed to 
ful-nish the attendance prize.

1 R A I N E R

[PREAKOUT 
.OFPtoSONERS’ CAGE

fUA JFINWHB 
MADE‘BY WILLIAMSON

New Haven, July 15.— (A P ) —The 
customary calm o f City Court was 
Olstrlbuted here today when Sig-
mund Rakleb of West Haven staged j  
a one-man riot in thq prisoner’s pen 
a few minutes after Judge Philip I 
R. Pastore bound him over to Su- | 
perior Court as a Jail breaker.

Rakiec, ^  who returned volun- I 
tarlly a fte ^ a  aucceaaftil escape 
from the county Jail early yesterday 
remained quiet and obviously dowh^ 
hearted as speedy disposition waa 
made o f his ca.se, but the minute 
he was put back to the prisoner’s 
pen he became, a different man.

Using* his shoes, which he had I 
removed, 'a d  weapons, Rakiec
atnaahed a. baa^. rgJaMA .«!ir*-m«ai j
window In the pen. Three police-
men stopped him.

M l  I V V N  P O K t  M I
OOUCtAS YOUNG

)Nr<iH|■■M.i.i.u.nta.'ijra 
■ ON THE SAME SHOW ' 

LEW IS STONE 
and MICKEY ROONEY In

‘ ‘JUDGE HARDY’S 
CHILDREN”

SUN.: “ YOU AND ME’ 
PLUS “STOLEN HEAVEJT*

M at 10-I8C. Evet. I0rl5-26c. 

SATURDAY ONLY 

THE NEW

CIRCLE
HERE IS DRAMATir

'' %  tmu

. (Continued from Page. One.) ^

Among those present in. the court 
room this morning was EMward D. 
Levy. New Haven attorney, sind It 
waa indicated he would enter a plea 
after court reconvened this after-
noon following a short recess. > 

The Jurist told those in the dourt 
that he would endeavor to pass 
upo'n the demurrers by the first 
part o f next week.

He said in the event' he should 
ausf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo thsnk.aU our rSIstlvsa, 

frltnds snd nslzhl>ors. tor ihsir Iclnd 
szpMsslons of synipsthy at ths tims 
of ths dssth of our bslovsd huibsnd 
and brothsr 'Euzsna M. Vsnnson. VVs 
would .ospselslly ths»k the Blusflsld 
A  C., X-ocsl 41. and ths Velvst Dept., 
and 'thoee who tent noral pieces or 
losnsd ths use of thsir cars.

Mrw Eueenc Vsnnson,
Mrs. Alfred Chsgnot sad

Woonsocket. R. I.; July 15- (A P I 
I -Four-year-old Albert Thibedau 
died in the Woonsocket hospital, to-
day of injuries suffered yesterday 
when he was atruck by an automo-
bile.

Arraigned In Diatrict Court and 
charged with reckless driving re- 
aumng in the boy’s death. Albert 
Morin was held in 31,500 < for tha 
Grand Jury, PoUe* charged Morin’s 
automobile waa improperty register-
ed and that after the accident he 
transferred hia plates to another 
machine. 4

cuatain them, that It might require 
an amendment to the information 
which might delay the arraignment 
for pleading.

Defense lawyers had contended 
the information waSs defective in 
respect to some of the defendants 
because although it charged the 
conspiracy began. In 1930, . no overt 
acte Mere alleged against their 
clients until some years later.

.Aleom’s Answer
In reply to this, Alcom asserted 

the Information charges the accus-
ed with consplnfcy to cheat and de-
fraud the city of Waterbury. Tua 
conspiracy started early, Alcc>ra 
•tated. and continued through Jan. 
S, 1938.

"To effectuate and cany out that 
conspiracy ot course,”  Alcors said 
it waa "broadened to dfiaw In these 
various men who were drawn in in 
o r ^  that n s o ^  flowtng out unlaw.

FRED E. 
WERNER

IMSTBOCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Studio; 152 Waet Center St
Telephone 8333

Tarrtr griit
a d ^ a s M la a d .

lot citizeN

TO CONFER TODAY 
ON FOUR ACRE BUY

Cheneys And Selectmen Tir 
Discuss Propose Sale Of 
Plot To The Tovrn. ̂

I t  wo* definitely stated today that 
representatives o f  ̂ the Cbeney 
Bmthefs company and the Board of

ROCKVILLE
ELUNGTON DEMOCRATS 

HOLD OUTING ̂ ni]MY
Foarth Annual Gathering To: 

Be Held At Crystal Lake 
Grove; Speaking And Sports 
Program.

Rockville, July 15.—The fdurth 
annual outing of the-EUington Dem-

onSelectmen will meet today at 5 p.m. 
to consider further the purchase by I/ ? ” ''*•
the town of the Four A « e  tract on 
S e  west aide, long used as a muni-

Sfi ®“ y  •>«*" to play
to attendance are assured

far no ob je^ho <>* a good time. The program is
the projiseted purchase of the tract g^hedSed to start at 1:80 sharp. 
byUjejjWwn. Speakers acbedhled on the program
- The price placdd on toe P !? P ^ y  are Congreaaman at Large WUllam 

^  by the <3>eney firm is $18.<^. M d atron, Congreaaman WUllam Flta- 
toe company ha* offered to f iv e  toe ggn id  o f the Second diatrict. Arch-
town a rental option on toe land for ibgjd. McNeUl of Bridgeport, who 
a period of three years. However, aspires to be toe Democratic can- 
at a  meeting of toe Board which (Udate for U. Senator and State 
considered toe progress made to Senator Edwin 'R . Dimock, 
date, it waa voted to continue nego- A  program of sports ha* been 
Uations; with a view to seeing if arranged and mehibers are asked 

—Alu.aUk firm woiUd conqjder selling to bring their children. Members 
land to the towm for a price o f throughout toe state, have been In- 

T?6,000. thla to be paid in three vlted. to toe ouUng, and It is ex- 
iqual annual < Installmento^ . toe pacted there wriU be about three 
spreading out of the charges being h u n ^ ^  pmsent. 
made so that too great a drain I Although moat o f toe buUdlngs at 
^ d  not come on ont year’s bud-' been taken away
— ^  there la stlU toe old merry-go-round

By purchase of toe land, : toe towm buUdlng ^ ® re  ibe meeting wrUI ^ e  
wbhld loa* aohle $550 ^toUliiny to
tax Income, but it la oonaldeted by ^  private prop.

land la a^^ulnjd for public use. wlU •  S S e * ^ r f i ?
far outweigh toe tax money loss. g,, attend.

Coincident ^ t o  toe poaslble pur- Common OoimcU MeeUng. 
chase o f toe Four Acre tract, ap- A t a recent meeting o f ^  Com- 
proval of which wlU have to come U b n  Council at which Mayor aaude 
before the faU town meeting, there a . MiUa presided, toe poaalblllty of 
has been heard further opinion «n- buUdlng a awlnimlng pool here was 
dorsing toe plan for purchaoe of toe brought up for diacusaion by Alder- 
old golf lota, conaldered an Ideal man Robert Davies. He stoted 
area for public use as toe tract is that he had been approached by 
practically a natural ampitoeater. several persona who inquired as to 
Thla latter proposition, however,, toe poaslblUty of having a pool 
wlU net be treated with tonight, and I built here, suggesting it be buUt as 
will avtUt separate action, if auch | a W PA  project. It  waa stated
is 'to  be taken.

NEW BILLING MACHINE 
, DOESITT MEET TESTS

Spring atreet 
tovemodel a

by toe mayor that he thought it 
would be unwise to build a pool un-
der toe preaent economic conditlona, 
aa toe project would coat from 
$80,000 to 840,000 and toe city 
would have to appropriate half of 
that amount I f not more. He also 
brought to mind toe expense o f

______  maintaining toe pool and that It
T1i m *  W hn  W nnM  IT «»  H  Oav I necessary to hire at least

vT Ito  ^  a a  ™  t w  matrons. A  checkup made re-
It Would Not Save Time; eently with places where pools were 
Cost Set A t $1,790. I maintained, revealed that they were

used very little.
The Burroughs bllUng'machine, Nathan Lanz was granted a per- 

accepted on apptOval by toe town the roof of his buildlibg
for ttift o f tsx R&d fiirnftft-1 VliiRgjo stroet the dietROce of
ment accounto has not proved to ***” ® **“ **** outside stair-
work to toe satlsfacUon of toe town yerShda.
departmenU. according to T o w m  3®
Treasurer George H. WaddeU. and
he -has Informed toe manufacturers I pnr^, 11x5 feet, 
o f the machine that it will not be
• seaemlaOmsI lem Slalm I thO PUDllC lA'OrKe COIDIDlttee*
5 S 2 ^ o r J  Mlalchuk, 9 Me-Fipal word rMU with the Board etreet, to build a ibed, 12x12
Seltetinen, but since tlm officials di- and Mm. Catherine B lto ieriilS  
tectly inimlved w  not In favor r f  Union atreet, to build an addlUon. 
the acceptance of, toe machta^ It U i t  was announced by Alderihan- 
not thought likely that it wiU be ,t-Large Eben H. Cobb, chairman 

. . . . .  .. -  o f toe PubUc Works Committee,
■nie cost to toe town. It was aalB, that the two permits previously re- 

would be about $1,790 for toe biU- ferred to toe committee were 
Ing maebine, a sum which It la not I granted.
te lt Should ~be laid dut umesa abao-| a  letter ftvih State Highlray 
mtely satlafactory performance can I Commissioner WUllam J. Cox to*t 
be obtained. According . to too so I toe request to install culverte on 
who tested the performance o f the I Windsor avenue would be Investl- 
contrivance yesterday. In company gated and a report made later; 
with toe Burroughs firm’s represen- Children at Camp,
tattvea', toe machine does not meet] Five boys and five girts of this 
the needs of toe tax and asoeoament | d ty  were taken to toe Salvation

Army camp at South (joventry on 
Wednesday where they will enjoy 
a week. The foUowrlng week an-
other group consisUng of five boys 
and five gtels will be taken, to toe

munlty are invited to tots 'service.
Plans Lawn Patty

Plans are underwray by toe 
Ameriften Legion of EUington to 
hold 's lawn party In the center 
near toe school next Thursday and 
Friday evenings. Thera will ' be 
apecial music fetituring toe pro-
gram and a baseball game between 
.Bolton and . Eaat Windsor wUi he 
played. Prizee wrlll be given awmy 
and parking ia free.

4-H Field Day
The Tolland County 4-H Field 

Day and exhibit wrlll be held at 
the County Home In 'Vernon Cen-
ter, Saturday, August 20. Various 
exhibits of toe clubs wrUl be on dis-
play as well as individual- diaplaya. 
Tbe program wrlll be annoiinced In 
detail at a later date, as final ar-
rangements have not yet been com-
pleted.'

‘  Notes
Mrs. Stephen J. VonEuw and 

children have returned from a 
wreck’s visit writo relatives In Bos-
ton, and Wlntbrop, Mass.

Miss Ann Loehr bas returned to 
her. home on toe old Tolliud road 
from toe RockvUIe City hospUal, 
where she imderwent an operation 
last wreek for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Berthold of 
Grove street are enjoying _ to ree  
weeks at toe ChrisUanaen cottage 
on toe east shore of Crystal lAke.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schindler 
and family are enjoying two weeks 
at Cherry Lodge, Chyatal Lake.

stallatlon.

departments.
I t  is claimed by local authorities 

that operation o f the maebine does 
not result in a reduction o f costs in 
t))e drawing up of accounts, toe 
major factor whlth would be con-|®*5!P* 
ajdered, together with accuracy,
ffiflkteg for approval o f the new in-1**® camp writo the money that la 

w  coming from Rockville’s share of
1 I toe annual appeal o f toe SalvaUon 

Army. Tbe local committee, after 
consideration, felt it would be bet-
ter to. send 20 children to camp for 
one wreek than to send ten for two 
weeks. Francis J. Pritchard and 
Frederick G. Hsrtenstteln furnished 
toe/transportation for toe first 
group.

Local Girl Student One Of 51 A recent appeal here wraa success- 
From High Schools Attend- ̂ *  being oversuluKrtbed.
ing Northwestern University ^e ^,||Stt*T.rt r i i t ^
Evanston. Bl.. July 1 5 - ( 8 ^ )  
lies Emma Lou Kehler, 67 Gam-1 Yoonr Peonbi’a Nivhs

'*61 h S h *«*^ **a tod M ts  People’s night was ob-
e W t o i T  fram to I .t?® Grange

MISS KEHLER’S COURSE 
IN DRAMATICS BEGINS

f ^ ^ ®  I towards toe expmisea o fltoeM lln g-

DINE AND DA^CE
'A t ,  ',1

Coventry Cot t age
Actors* Colony, So; Coventry

Swing With George Hinkel’s 
BYTHM KINGS

Sing With George HinkeL 
W n c  (Orkll Dan)

BIANCHE MEHAFFiY 
' G R A N I W IF H F; R 'j 
. JACK M U L H A l l

----  ALSO —
“ PINTO

RUSTLER”
With

TOM TYLKR

Episode No. S, "Flash Oordon’s 
Trip To Mars’*

--------  TODAY — . ■
OLA8SWABE TO LAIMESI 
“imxgta Lova- ~  

i ’q

to b®etu^enta o f debate aod dmiiRtlce Stonn.
Twif f Tho.enttre profram was given by Planned to jive  glfted^ung jw-1 y,, 3rounger members of toe 

a ^  an opportmilty to atudv In the program which prw-
teto  dra! Intereatlng aiid toe toeme

to charge of a committee o f 
cm Which Mlss Beatrice ,HamUton was

theee pilnciplee on the platform. chairman. ODeniha ^ t h  ato addltton to derigntog buUdtog. SSrSf pr^S^̂ rS a .
“ i - . ^ » | 8 < » g .  •‘O rT p p le . Tree’-. g S S ;

I P»rior": a  dramatteaUon' o f 
to® song, " I f#  toe Butcher Boy” , 

another aoDg, "Harbor Ughto".
2tiiSS5 ^ ? i r ^ ^ 42?n Uto^*®®tonenta were served end a m|̂ . Each atuoent will be gives Iw h n i h ai9*

pU tfora  e*P®ri®nce in each o f | " ® ^ , l ^  
these forma o f address.

ABOUTTOWN
Harold J. Anderson and family 

left by automobile this morning' for 
a 560 mile trip to Middydampa, Me., 
wmere they wrlll spend the next two 
weeks at Mlddydamps lake.

-A- Joint' social and- get-together -of 
Mona Ypres Post and Auxiliary, 
British War Veterans, will be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 lii Moose 
hall, Brainard Place. Refreshments 
will be served and a program of en-
tertainment wrill be given by mem-
bers of the units.

President Edward Copeland Is-
sued a call this morning for a full 
attendance at toe meeting of the 
Veteran’s Association to be held to-
night at 8 o'clock at toe Army and 
Navy (TIubhouse, Main and' Forest 
streets. A  full and complete state-
ment relative to toe annual carnival 
held on June 13, 1938 wrill be ren-
dered by toe officers.

Sunset Rebekab Lodge wrill bold 
Its regular meeting in Odd FeUowrs 
ball Monday evening at 8 o’clock. 
District Deputy Mrs. Mary Smith 
o f this towrn will make her official 
visit. A ll officers and membera ot 
toe drill team are requested to wear 
white. Mrs. Emma Dowd is chair-
man of the entertainment commit-
tee and Mrs. Frances Chambers 
wrlll see to the refreehments. ,

Miss. Ella Paisley le ft last night 
for a visit writo'her' sister-In 'p r -
onto, and a brother who Is there 
from Vancouver, B. C. Mias Bais 
ley left her home in Canada to live 
writo her cousin. Miss Elisabeth Gol- 
wray, who died hi Magch, and during 
her stay here made a host of 
friends. She has been the guest re-
cently o f Mrs. Laura T. Morton of 
Hudson street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Helm of New 
York City are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Helm's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Alblaton o f Boulder 
Road.

An important meeting of toe 
Manchester Vetefans' association 
wriu be held tonight a t 8 o’clock at 
toe Army and Navy clubhouse.

— Jt wrill be Temperance (lay Mon-
day at the- New Haven Diatrict 
Camp Oroun<lB in ForeatviUe. The 
meeting in the morning at i l  
o’clock will be led by the state presi-
dent, Mrs. Ella F. Burr, formerly ot 
Manchester. Dinner or plcmlc lunch-
es at 12:30' wrlll be followed by an 
address in the afternoon by Ur. 
Walter W. Van Kirk o f New York, 
on "Liquor Lies and Temperance 
Truths.”- On Mondav afternoon the 
president o f the union totaling toe 
most mileage wrlll receive a Frances 
Willard peony. "
J «. -

Mrs. Doris Keffe and William 
Bobyk will return to work at Plne- 
hurat tomorrow after a week’s 
vacation: Mr. Bobyk visited rato- 
tlves at Pomfort, Conn.

James WetoereU' o f 38 Florence 
street who underwent a major 
operation at toe Manchester Me-, 
morial hospital,- Wednesday, was re- 
■ported aa resting comfortably to-
day.

King D avid .. Lodge,' No. 31, 
I.O.O.F., wrlll bold its regular meet-
in g  tonight a t t » 0  cfbidek,'to"’be 
fo u le d  by a rehearsal of the third 
degfte team. Refreshments wriU be 
served' after toe meeting.

A  large attendance is expected at 
toe lawm eociel of toe Lutoer 
League o f toe Emanuel Lutheran 
church next Tuesday evening. Mise 
Marjorie Rich and her committee is 
in charge of toe program; which 
wrlll include a number of outd<x>r 
sports events. ' A  badminton tour-
ney wrlll be held for which entries 
are now being reeelveiL Refresh-
ments wrill be served.

John E. Hilditch of Dawson, Yu-
kon Territory, Alaska, bas rented 
apartments in toe Hotel Sheridan 
for toe summer.

 ̂Mrs. jaeik Sanson of 85 Hamlin 
atreet was admited to toe Boston 
Olighoatic Hospital for observation 
and treatment Wednesday.

There will be a regular meeting 
of Local 83 T.W.O.C. Saturday, 
July 16 at 2 p. m. in Tinker hall and 
a special meeting of Silk Finishing 
department workers Saturday 
morning at 10 a. m. in Tinker hall.

-̂A group of SO boys and girl* liv-
ing, in toe Manchester Green sec-
tion, enjoyed a  dog roast lost night 
at Jensen's Grove. The-affair was 
planned by Miss Julia Gleaison, 
Miss Dorothy^ppwd and. Miss Ruth 
Cone, who arranged for cainvas 
canopies to protect toe fo<xI-.laden 
tables, and toe picnickers from too 
showers. Frankfurt sandvriches,' 
cookies, punch, watermelon and 
totMted marahmallorYs were con-
sumed in quantity. When darkness 
fell residents in toe neighborhood 
supplied lanterns of various types. 
A  Vtctrola furnished Inotrumentol 
music, spngs were sung around tne 
campfire, games were played and a 
Jolly time had by all despite the 
weather.

Membera o f the executive com-
mittee of the Beethoven Glee Cfiub 
and their families will hold an out-
ing at Carlson’s cottage on Bolton 
Lake tomorrow afternoon. A  ham- 
burg roast will be held. In charge 
of Clarence O. Andersen and hla 
committee. A  meeting o f toe offi-
cers will be held to discuss plans for 
the annual concert, to be held to 
November thla year.

A ll membera ot toe Legion are 
requested to he on hand tonight and 
Saturday afternoon at toe. O rnlvat 
Grounds to assist In ,getting things 
ready. Those who have hammers 
and saws are asked' to bring them 
along.

Hose 0>mpany No. 1 o f the Man-
chester Fire department wdll post-
pone to Monday evening, its outdoor 
drill, scheduled for tonlgbL

CHAMBER OUUNG 
AT ROCKY POINT

Rhode joland Resort Select̂ 
ed For Partĵ —To Be 
Held On August 17.

“BON VOYAGT PARTY 
FOR BANK ST. COUPLE

•vlsttor. Miss^ Marion Leete of 
ThorapsOnville " to pass .safely 
through a hallway to the outside 
without injury.

. The Ballard home, ait 
tide toe fir* protection 
fered $4J)00 damaga, 
meted.

The outing committee of toe 
Chamber of Commerce this mqrn- 
mg selected _Rocky Bolnt, ttoode 
Island as thb location for the an-
nual outing on August 17. The 
trip to Block Island and other shore 
resorts suggested were ' eliminated 
and the committee agreed upon 
Rocky Point as best suited for the 
membership. The ■ committee is 
now making plans for .the afternoon 
and evening program which will In-
clude varied sports In the after-
noon and a shore dinner in the eve-
ning.

Rocky Point, one of toe best 
resorts In Rho'de Island Is,close"to 
Providence, has one of the largest 
midways and modern amusement 
establishments along toe coast. 
There are ample grounds for hold-
ing softball and other gameD in 
close proxmlty to the beach.

The commute is working out a 
novel plan o f  transportation for the 
C:3iamber body and friends for the 
outing, which will be announced ae 
sewn, aa details have been perfected, 
le is possible that the Sntire group 
will entrain at the Manchester depot 
on a special train, 'returning late 
in the evening. ' The committee 
Iddka favbrahijp" upoti the - latte# 
plan, eliminating a  (JrlVe o f about 
75 mile.s and return; for members.

The commute hopes to make the' 
1938 outing one of the be.st In years. 
Certainly, the group has selected 
one of tbe best of all the shore re-
sorts and a drive will start next 
week to secure at least 2.50' par-
ticipants.

N A V A L  ESCORT LEAVES

Brest, France. July 15.— (A P )-l- 
The French cnitser Emile Bertln 
and 12 French destroyers left today 
for Cherbourg to become the naval 
escort for King George and Queen 
Elizabeth of England, arriving July 
19 for a visit of state to France.

Mr. And Mrs. John Ressia To 
Sail T'ornorrow For Six 
Months Visit In Italy;

A  bon voyage * party was held 
last night a t -31 Bank street for 
Mr., apd Mra. John Ressia who plan 
to spend'the next six months in 
Italy visiting rela'tjver' and friends. 
They were presented with a travels 
ing bag and toilet set by their 
friends and neighbors. A  buffet 
lunch was ser\’e(i.

Mr. and Mrs. Ressia sail tomor-
row on the liner Conte di Savola for 
Naples. This will be the Reaslos 
second trip 'to  Italy. The couple 
have lived In thla country for 45 
years.

RESCUER IS BURNED
Hazardvtlle, July 15.— (A P ) —  

Adelaid Ballard severely burned bis 
bands and hair today In aiding 
three members of his family and a 
visitor to escape from their home 
during .fire of undetermined origin.

Ballard held fast a jjcxir leading 
to the bedroom where the fire start-
ed, permitting his wife, their daugh-
ter, Marion, a son, Edward and toe

MR. HOLMES 
17 Veara-Your Own Local 

Upholsterer

SCHENI.ETfS 
MARK OF MERIT

3-Plece Suites, .
Occasional Chairs,
Dining Room Chair Seats, 
Sofas Re-upholstered Equal 

To New. Cushions Refill* 
ed. Chair and Sofa Seats Re- 
Webbed and Re-Springed.

PHONE 8615 
- For Free Sa'mpleet 

Eaay Terms!
Prtoes. Always ReaatmaMe!

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING CO.

48 .MadlSon Street

P U B L I C  B I N G O !
Ora nge H a l l , Sa t. N ig h t , Ju ly 16

8 :30 O'clock
2 0 Games 25c . Specia l Games Sc.

6 Special Games —  Prixes' $5.00 In CashI 
1 Sweepstake! Door Prize $5.00!

The finest'selection of prizes will be on display and 
every winner gets a prize. Come and bring your friends.

R O O F IN G
and

ASBESTOS 
SID IN G

___ Our Specialty !

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Tiniie Payments Ar-
ranged.

A .  A . D IO N  '
c o n t r a c t o r
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

r~F
MAKE

1.;

Make It Personal Finance Company be-
cause we make loans on a really personal 
basis. See In how many way* we adjust 
our service to suit you:—  '
•  No credit Inquiries o f relatives, friends 

or employer.
e  Chief MBulrement — Just your ability 

to pay Im all Instalments, 
e  Customer Controlled Cost: You may 

pay ahead of schedule to cut costs. 
Rate of Interest (8) per cent monthly

*  on unpaid principal not exc«edlng 
$100, and (2 ) per cent monthly on any 
remainder.

Come In or phone — and don’t feel yon’re 
*sklBg,a tevor! We’ll appreciate ypur 
Inquiry.

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO $800.

PERSONAL FINANCE C O .
IJoense No. 391

758 Main Street, Room 2, State-Theater Building TeL 3480

One student in each division will 
'b e  awarded a half s<toolarahlp for 
h|s fresl)inan year at Northwestern 
university on tbe basla of accomp-
lishments In the Instltuto,

Manchester 
Date Book

J u l y  18-24 —  A m e r i c a n  L a g lo u
- - lo t

Past CUefS Hold Picnic 
The Past Chiefs of Kiowa Coun-

cil, Degree of Pocahontas held a 
picnic on Wednesday night at toe 
summer cottage of Mrs. Ida Weber 
on Tolland avenue. Sports were 
enjoyed, which Included a baaeball 
game and croquet A  hot dog- 
roast foUowe<L An Indoor program 
o f entertainment also featured and 
the group left for home close to 
midnight

O ysta l Lake Serviee ' 
Berrlcan at tha Cryatal .Lake 

toareh wUl be held at 8 p. m.
Sunday

lt «r .

o f 9 a. ; m_ The 
I to neenaoBedata tha

Really Refreshing .  .  .  AXoo/fng
T A S T Y  C O N E!

" Wwk-Ertd SimcWr^
FRESH PEACH .

JUMBO c
CONB • .i 'i  w fC  ■

P Ir I  . • • , • • • •  • • ,25fi 

'FLAVO BSt'
Va^UIla „ '
Strawberry . ^
Chocolate
Coffee
Butter Pecan 
Bnttererunch 
Mapl»-Nut 
Orange PIneoppI*
PlotacWR

Buttered Cashew Nut 
Peanut Brittle 
Baspberry Sherbet

Fresh Made Frozen Cust ard
Vanilla —  Orange —  Lemon —  Cherry. c
JUMBO C O N E S .. . . . ....................................... D C

Mary*s Soda
•ep fail l i  Anny ai|6 N v y  Cl«b

XJO n C E A U T H E  N E W  I
BEING DEUVEREO ON dfJfAt f fME I___

T M S S r  W S  FOR TH AT THESE*
TIRES A R E CHOSEN -  BECAUSE TH E  CAR ENGI�
NEER KNOWS HOW ROYALS ARE OESIGNEO TO 
(MATCH N E W  C A R P E R F O R A U ^ C E  *  IM OW S' 
HOW ROYALS A R E T O R TU R E -T E S T E D  R IG HT 
O N T H E  A U T O  P R O VIN G G R O U N D S .

Q

HAOABLOWOUtA 
FEW MONTHS AGOCSAVS 
MRSAtHHEN OUR M b  
A6EMAN RECOMMENOCD 
leSJtOtSUS BECAUSE 

THEY'RE ONE OF THE FEW 
TRES THAT MEET THE 
RIGID TESTS OF CAR "  

ENGINEERS. ITY A COMfORT 
TO AROIFIWR TIRES ARE X M f

S. ROYALS

Bai|t|y p i l  Co.

ity. Not • ****^,_,—cto tah ^ ® ***
until»I»“ P'®T*^ ipeciofa 
51 quaUty check*. —^

MUI9

Uf iHT IS RICIH-,

I tab.)

k n »i a..

Our Family’s Whiskey 
goes good in Cool Drinks!
Ic mI drink* mad* with 
Oar Family'a Whiskay 
hay* a way of trickling 
downcCclandpIaaaant

Uk* that aar* hit tba 
apoton * aammarday. 
It’a oat own Pomily’a 
Racip*. n ,„,g .w iik »«

BUHtET
\  SL IN D lD  W HISKIY

- so proof—7S% grain nauiral spirita 
Cora. lijf. SCHE.VLKT DtsTaiBi.Toas. me., n. t . c

THE “R e x a U  DRUG STORE ^  rW ttm .'n

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PHONE 7057

BISMA-REX
' f o r  A c i d  

I n d j o t s f i o n '

Bo’H’/e Re x a ll
& r P 5 Y  C R E A i n
SooiUmg. Cooling. Retiovn 
"Mbum , poiton Ivy or oak.

‘ BSE L- RO LL f®"'ollJ
PIrstqid CoHon 1 9 ^

\F0rS tiR  T a n n in y
J a r 6 y p * y

ISonTan Cresm
» top rich ««■:

91.50
Agarol

■tJ
1  1

EretlUatte

SOe Ipaaa 
Tooth Paste

iJbe'■'I)wne'''. 
Shampoo . . .

(H>e Pond’s 
Creams . . . .. . .  .g .

$1 .09
.. 39c

Kleenex, 200’s, 
ISe. 2 for . . . 25 c
Rubbing Alcohol, e  q  
fu U p In t..............  1 : 7 c

Klenzo Antlsep- a  n  
tie, p in t ........ ; . .  C

E Y E L O
50̂ 1** “trued

80c
Bromo Beltxer 49c

Strong Rubber
suillli KAPS

10 "̂’
Keep bak ibyr 

Attraclira alyte*.

You r sat la fa e t i on  
la t h *  g o a l  o f  

our  aera lce .

White Shoe -  f .
2“”*̂ ....19c
Woodbury’s 
Toilet Soap,

Goff BalTs
leng distSBcs.

Acenrsts.

YOUR DOCTOR 
w* will as irsi J
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Fixed bayonetf fWeep Nippoii*« flag into a i^hell-a^hed Chinaae village.« . .  Lights 
,^rn  at 10 Downing Street while Britain grapples with an empire crisia.. . .  An  h e ir^  
elopes with a hog caller.. . .  The Department o f Justice uncovers a new nest o f inter* 
nstionsl spies. . .  and even as these events occur detailed accounts stream over 289,000 of 
Associated Press news wires to 1,400 membw newspapers a0 over the natioii.

Do you knou thk 90-yeor §tory, of this ARP

v r ’fS

O n a black Novem ber night in 1811. young Samuel T op liff shoved his rowboat in to Boston 
haibor to learn the cause o f distant .cannonading. H is perilous trip— guns o f a British fleet were 
sounding the pnlude to the W ar o f  1812— w as the first systematic attempt to  gather news.

O ut o f that phiclcy beginning grew  the first im portant news gathering organiiatieo, founded 
in 1848. I t  was called Th e Associated Press. T h e year 19J8 marifed tha 90th anniversary o f 
that name in newspaperdom.

h iT op liiP s  time there were few  daily newspapers; they printed fittle news because they had no 
way o f obtaining it. There were no big cities, no telegraph, telephone, oceanic cable, wireless.

A s  the country grew , mcctuuiical means fo r transmitting news developed apace w ith  a mount* 
ing demand fo r pubUc information. Th e years, however, showed one potential flaw  in the riurly 
news gathering system. I t  was a proprietary combiercial organisation and there was the danger 
•hat private Interests might prostitute-thenews fo r personal p ro fit. t— —̂

*j • ■ . .
O ne farsighted pubOsher, V icto r Lawson o f the Chicago D aily New s, recognised this periL 
iStaunch believer in the need fo r an uncontrolled press, he led what has becosne known m ^Tbe 

RevohiHon o f 1893.** Th is ended the old private imw s  m onopoly, b  
its places Lawson and his allies, set up the new Associated

TweMjMtvcn Pretidentt ago, young Sam Topliff braved Boston’s dsric 
harbor iaa  rowbrnt to report on one of the encounters ovtot which grew 
the War of 1812, In 1828, sailing sloops replaced rowboats and raced each 
ether to deliver news. Still later, carrin pigeons became news hawks.
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Nsain came pony et^rcss to"e^^  New Totk and Vashkigteti, adfli 24~ 
horses radag n^ght and day. They nllopod woodland tmilib sVam ifeSfa. 
In 1844, adeaee stepped hi. Samuel F. B. Morsc^sjbet wtiyaph tidt^kkad

, G ^  W .R .O .Lthe famous message ” W .H -A -r H -A -Tdi >.U43*H-T.'*

first and only worlchwide, non>profit, cooperative news gathering 
organixation, dedicated to ideals o f accuracy and in^wrtiality.

b  1900 A P ’s maximum news output was 15,000 words a day to  612 
members. Today 1,400 member newspapers are linked in a 289,000 
mile w ire network which transmits 200,000 words every 24 hours.

Once, the A P  staff was a mere handful. Today 100,000 men and wm  
mien, directly or indirectly, help gather and transmit each day’s report. 
Once ^10,000 covered A P ’s. budget. Today it exceeds 610,000,000 
anmudly, yet the organization makes no profits, declares no divideneb.

b  every country, in every state, news bureaus operate, b  virtually 
every hamlet on the g lo l^  there is a correspem d^. Bureau staffs 
range (fom  a single reporter to as many as 500 employes.

A ll this is a far cry from  ToplifTs prim itive day. N o t tha least o f, 
today’s wonders is W irephotb, which transmits A P  pictures from  

. coast to coast w ith the speed o f light.
,

A  Boaril o f D irectors, composed o f eighteen publishers, is re^sonsibla 
to the membership, ih  active charge o f the world>wide otganiaatien 
is the General Manager. Throughout newspaperdom he is fam iliarfy 
known as"The M anaging Editor o f T h e  W orld .*

f  ^

A
H i

tlie nation. The San Frandsco i^rth>Over an ever-widening web, news hummed across .... ...c rranuKo carui
spiake occurred in 1906. The auto around which the A P  news staff congregated is out- 
jnoded today, but it was ultra modern then. Now ev«ti foreign correspondents use the latest 
method of transportation—the airplane.

\ I  *  \w  -.r'‘

 ̂ - I■'r:: 1
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T h e l^  AP foreign correspondent entered Europe nnl8«6. Today, Americasi-tnined lepccters 

where cover and cable every piece of foreign news to New Yotfc for relay over the vast 
wire network of member papers. One correspondent penetrates the Eduopian way sooc; another 
turns deliveiy man to reach the Duke o f Windsor and his bride in thrir guatiid * *— *

N o matter where news breaks—a reporter Is there to get the.stocy.. . .  Tbrisss repeetscs 
and editors work at candle-lighted desks in darkened flood areas. They’re agnally alert i t  
political conventions. Coverage of elections is so accurate that the govcnunciit accepts APb  
findings weeks in advance ^  the official count.

Thousm'ds of automatic machines rush all the news to wakiiig 
front pages. The machines never stop; the loffices never does. 
Through the greatest transmission feat of modem tfauf, 
W IRBPHOTO machines also send pictures over psrallrl 
cults. Thus, news and pictures now ride the wires side by side 
destined to reach millions o f newspaper readers only minutes 
after any event, anywhere.

“  «w ir guaraeu cnascmi.  ̂ ‘ ^ . the troops

N O  M A T T E R  W H E R E  N E W S  B R E A K S —  A R E R O R T E R. I S THE

PhsMograpfiic history was made/during'Bia Q vil W ar with pictures o f soldiers on tha matdi. But 
•• P^»«rs cansideosd news p k tim  a fad. Now, bundrods o f .cameramen dak tfaek
1 ^  in perikXis places, side by side with r ^ t^ r s . b  war-mm |- f— Timiim Idiowa^
die troops; another rides a steel cabU for his pictures o f a domastie disasier.

irt
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om isn ioN  GROWS 
AGAINST $75 LEVY

Sewer ConBectHn 
Fee Attacked; Cost Called 
Fov Tmes Too ffigk.

InforiaaBta. Soma et tbaaa paopla 
have agread to tha making  at a aaw*
er conneetlon, hut will not ba ahla> 
to do ao If the coet la made- too 
high, It was said. I t  is believed that 
the eettlng of the fee will work at 
cross purposes against tha afforta 
o f tha Board o f Health la many 
similar inataneea 

I t  has been auggeated that, ia- 
ataad.ot a.flx^.chiuga for th% mak-
ing at a  oonhecUon, a per foot 
charge be aaseaaed,'  "which - ahould 
he more reasonable than thki.. hold-
up, which, in very many cases, 
would figure as high- as elx dollars 
a foot," considered to be four timae 
tbo high.

UTWAMERICANS 
QUITTING LEAGUE

Yofleziola Nintli Natioii To 
WHhdraw; May Form A 
Pto-Ameriam Group.

Omosed to the reported move 
originated by the town’s water de-
partment under which a $75 fee 
would be charged for all fewer 
connecUona from main to property 
line in the future, a group of Man-
chester Green reaidents have an-
nounced. that they will appear at a 
pubUc hearing scheduled for Mon-
day night in the Municipal building,

ad vigoroualy oppose the
setment o f any rule for the lay- 

. Ing o f the $75 fee, which they re- 
g g r i as exceaaive. .The $75 coat 
would not tie in a house with the 
fewer xUne, but is only the contem- 
platod charge for laying a lateral 
from a seWer main to the property 
line. An eXtia cost accrues to a 

... householder for^the extension pf the 
lateral from tbe''property. line to 
bis house, resultlngvin an average 
cost for a bouse back Some $25 from 

xf*’^|propertjr line, of alaiost $150, 
on the' proposed fee.\^

'Tills sum has been called^occes- 
sj4e, and one local builder h a ^ ^ -  
neuneed that he st^ds ready ^  
poet a  bond, and take all o f the lat-^ 
eral connection business from main 
to property line at “ from $15 to $20 
par connection, and I'll be making 

'100 per cent profit Tn most'cases.”  
According to Selectman David

WAPPING
The Young Mothers club o f Wap- 

ping will hold their regular meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Selim Mitchell 
at the parsonage this evening. A fter 
tha buaineaa meeting refresbownta 
will be aerved. .

The refreahment and dinner com-
mittee for the Community Church 
picnic held a meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Simler last 
Wednesday evening. The picnic 
wUl be held next week Wednesday 
at Forest Park, Maas. Buses and 
automobiles will leave the chiuob 
.at 9 a. m.

Mr. and Mn. Neal Andrews and 
little Son Jimmie moved laat week 
Wednesday from Donald Grant’s 
tenen^ent house to Asher W. Col-
lins’ tenement which was formerly 
the old North School house. Ha 
has it all remodeled and made into 
a very pretty and convenient home.

The Wapplng Canning club held 
^ e i r  reguto meeting at the home 
oY^laa Florence Dewey laat Tuea- 
da}r^temoon,

Mra>Oeorge Enoa, with her eon, 
Charlie T^es ' and' smaU daughter, 
Georgians,'Tiave returned to their 

Chambers, the $75 figure Is one beihome in Wappjng aftor spending a
conriders fair, although he could not 
state if  the town will make a profit 
on the fee. Chambers said that in 
soma cases, rock has to be bored 
through, and pavement dug up in 
order to . make a connection, and 
that la the. course of a year, the $75 
per connection average would not 
be fiound too high.

’T f the town wants to attract peo-
ple here, it  should do away with the 
idea o f making any profit on build-
ing operations anA such things as 
utilities eonnections,”  said W. Harry 
Xngland, Manchester Green mer-
chant and builder. “There is no 
need for any such cost for the in-
stalling, in most cases, o f less than 
$6 feet of pipe,”  England said. He 
pointed out that the cost for run-
ning pipe from the p it^ r ty  line to 
Uui main should be but litUe above 
the cost o f making the run from the 
line to a house. “And this,”  Ehig- 
la ;^  said, “can be done for about 
one quieter the amount the town 
wants to get.’’

Not only pmperty owners at the 
Geven, hut those in the other sever- 
al parts o f the town served, by utlli- 
ties lines are resolved against the 
mskliig at the $75 chaise. Persons 
whose' property adjoins the line o f 
Bigelow brook, end who have been 
ordered to connect with eewer lines 
ipstaad o f dumping refuse into the 
hfiiOk, wlU be bard bit, according to

few  days at Cxmcord, New Hamp 
Bhire.

Recently added books in the Wap-
plng Sadd Memorial library are as 
follows; X

Angels May Weep, by Jane Ab-
bot; Fog Over Fundy, by T^uls 
Cunningham; Summer HostessXby 
Lucy Stebblns; Hawk in the Wlnd.^ 
by Helen M iller;. Candlefiame, by 
Ruth Millard; AcUon at AquUa, by 
Hervey Allen; Run, by Patricia 
Wertllvorth; Manhattan Nights, by 
Faith Baldwin; Miss Buncles Books, 
by D. E. .Stevenson; Star Rover, by 
Jack London; River House, by Bar-
rett WoHoughby; The Story o f Me-
lina Roke, by Melina Roke; Today 
Is Yours, by EmlUe Loring; The 
Self You Have to Uve With, by 
Winfred Rhoadea; Men Are Such 
Fools, by Faith Baldwin; Passenger 
to Peking, by J. Van Dyke; HOw to 
Build Your Radio Receiver, by 
Cockaday and Banning; The Path 
o f the GopaUs, by ZUpU Carru- 
thers.

___N l k » 0  EXEOtITED

Jefferson City, Mo., July 15. —  
(A P )—Johnny Jones, 84, burly, 
negro cotton picked, was executed 
in Missouri’s lethal gas. chamber 
early today for a brutal criminal 
attack on a  New Madrid rtninty 
farm wife.

By DEW ITT MACKENZIE
New York, July 16.— Venezuela’s 

withdrawal from the League of 
Natlone (making the ninth Latin 
American country to a l^ d o n  that 
organlaatlon) la another forcible 
demonstration that the Americaa 
are pulling away from Elurope and 
are eeeking aecurlty and self-auffl- 
clency among themselvee.

The projected League o f Ameri-
can Natlone—propoaed last March 
through the Pan' American Union— 
would eeem to have drawn a bit 
nearer.
» Thia would replace European de- 
priidenolea' with- an all-American 
brotherhood. It  would make the 
Monroe Doctrine— long regarded by 
many Latin statee as a threat to 
sovereignty—a matter of mutual 
advantage.

But if the League o f American 
nations seems a bit difficult of 
achievement, we have the accom- 
pUahed fact of a very considerable 
extension o f trade relations and 
friendship between the United 
States and the Latin countries. 
Secretary, o f State Hull thus far haa 
joined hands with eleven western 
.hemlsphere. natlons in. his reciprocal 
trade pacts.

Good Neighbor Tolley
There are several reasons for the 

tendency o f Latin American states 
to trek back to the home fold after 
diverse adventures in foreign lands. 
Washington’s “good neighbor” 
■policy, however, U widely credited 
with having been responsible for the 
removal of Inhibitions which stood 
in the way of cooperation between 
'tpe small Latin countries and their 
bigs neighbor to the north.

UiKuhtll a comparatively recent 
time mqny Latin countries held

Ewgiami and Franee in particular 
have used tha otganlsatlon to tor- 
thar their own Intareets. Italy and 
Germany, among othera, have madt 
thle charge, which naturally has 
been categorically denied by tha 
accuaed.

It  may be appropriate here to in- 
terpolato that one raoaon tha Unit-
ed Statee never joined the League 
was fear that aomebody, soHieUme 
might attempt ekiUlduggery tn 
uatng the machinery o f tha League 
for hie own enda.

Venezuela is the ninth Latin 
American oount^ to sign off With 
the LeagtM. Twenty western bamla- 
phere R^ublloa originally, belonged-

I t  isn’t  particularly surprising to 
see Venezuela, make thle move. Her 
foreign mlnlztor. Dr. Gil Borgea, 
who wields great li^uence, le Pan- 
American from the crown o f hie 
head to the Up of his boote. He waa 
long aasistant director of the Pan- 
American Union In Washington, 
and is a firm friend of this country. 
During an extended visit to 
Venesuela a couple of years ago 1 
found Dr. GlI Borgea keen on foster-
ing good relaUons between our 
countries.

Another la te . development Is the 
bitter trsfle war between Braxil and 
Germany, which started when Presi-
dent Vargas of Brazil took steps to 
curb acUviUestby German groups 
in his country. This 'has resulted in 
virtual- cessation of trade betwso' 
the two naUons.

in mind. That vieWroint seems to be 
dlsappeai^g. ^ x

Another thing whlcb is driving 
American countries bo »;h bm e la 
the collapse of the ideal o f oqllecUve 
security. The straw that protebiy 
broke the camel’s back was whra 
Britain and France signified to 
League o f Nations their Intention' 
o f recognizing Italy’s conquest o f  
Ethiopia.

Some naUona which had been re- 
gar^thg the League as a  place at 
certain refuge, suddenly dlscoverwl 
^hat thehr retreat was plenty draf- 
ty. Bo why pay rent on it.

Anolter Reason
There Is another reason for with-

drawal o f some nations from the 
League. I t  has been alleged that

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Francis NetUeton 

o f Rockville, Mrs. Gladys NetUeton 
Beaumont of Pennsylvania and' Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beaumont of Rock-
ville were guests of Daniel Presbrey 
at the Steele House. ‘Wednesday.

Miss Barbara Balch of Rockville 
has been spending some Ume a t  the 
home o f her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hansen.

The- Young People’s society of 
the Tolland Federated church are 
rehearsing for a play to be given on 
the evening they are to hold a  sup-
per for the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
the church, planning for the date 
the laat of July. The play will be 
given at the Town hall following the 
supper.

Miss Marjorie Miller and Law-
rence Clough have returned from 
the Young People's Conference at 
Washington, Conn.
...Mias Doris Campbell, . Miss Alvina 
Wochomurka, delegates from- the 
Tolland Federated Church School 
gave interesting reports of their 
week at the Lake Winnipesaukee, 
N. H., summer conference. Marjorie 
Miller and Lawrence Clough gave 
reports from the Washington, 
Conn., 'summer conference at the 
Sunday morning service.
''' Emery C lou ^  who has a Urge

t le l^ in g  to spend' Tuesday, July 
the I '

Tolland County Farm Bureau 
through the invitation; of Hartford 
County in ylsttlng poultry plants in 
Middlesex 0oimty. The ib ^  farms 
are in Durttam, known as John 
Schukoaki and the Brookfield farm 
and Jamea W. Parels farm. A  

(et lunch is requested to be 
brought. One farm hea 2,000 pbeas- 
ante and 1800 chickens.
... Mr. and Mrs, Wintem Mecejka^
had'as'Sunday ^ es ts  Mr. eUd Mrs. 
Klecak and Mrs. Michael Seekar r of 
Wlllington.

Mre. Mary Healy has as guest 
Mra. Leo Healy of Florence. Italy.

Mrs.. Adelaide Smith' who has 
been a guest o f Miss Bessie Ter- 
hune has returned to New Jersey.

Mias Minnie Helen Hicks— nad 
Mies Elizabeth Hicks of New York 
City and Tolland are .at their Tol-
land summer borne for the summer.

Mr. end Mrel W. iHoyt Hayden 
entertained at dinner - several of 
their friends from Hartford, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Fred Tyier and Mies Hutch-
inson of Wlllington were present et 
the Tolland Library Asebclation 
meeting Monday afternoon and en-
joyed the social aifd library tea fol-
lowing the literary program.
, Miss Florence Leonard, dean at 
the high school in Blast Orange, N. 
J.', Ts" spending the summer St the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar. A. Leonard-of Tolland avenue.

Mize Ebba Olson o f Meriden, has 
been a recent guest of Tolland 
friends.

Simeon Luhraen has taken the 
contract to build a garage on the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgS 
Stofon in the northern part of Tol-
land village.

Mr. ondfllrs. Donald Graham of 
Thompsonville, Conn., hoye been re-
cent guests of several of their Tol- 
Inod relatives.

James Rhodes win be one Of itk  
prompters who will he present and 
offlblafe at the song and dance fes-. 
ticol scheduled to be held at the 
Connecticut State College, Storrs, 
Thursday, July 28, In connection 
with Farm and Home Week. ‘ A  
large company is expected will take 
part in the program from all over 
the state. 1,000 or more will en-
joy the many and different subjects 
provided on the program.

Mr, and Mrs. William Senk, Jr., 
are the proud parent# o f a girl, born 
at the RockviUe City hospital Tues-
day. The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Senk, Sr., and Mr. and 
MrS. William Ayers o f Tolland.

Miss Helen Johnson of Bridge-
port, Conn., ts a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Meacbam.

Hazel Graham o f Hartford zpent 
Monday at the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Graham at the Lilacs, 
and attended the Library meeting 
in the afternpon.

Professor Nervey B. Clough end 
Mra. Clough and daughter Doria, of 
Flushing,. L. I., wlm are spending a

igaTow

MSURGENTSARECHECIED 
ON THE VALENCU FRONT
L .7 .N .I. S IIS o i n d r  R « M -  

ance; Franco In Pergonal 
Charge O f Rebel Forcea.

~  Hefidaye, Fiance (A t the Span-
ish FronUer), July 18.— (A P )— 
Obnerallssimo BYance has been 
forced by stiff government reslet- 
ance to widen the front o f his drive 
down the highway from Teruel to-
ward Sagiqito, a major barrier in 
the offensive toward Valencia.

Reinforcements rushed up by 
General Jose Mlajo, in command o f 
government forcea, appeared today 
to have halted insurgmt frontal at-
tacks. Against the less strongly 
held government fisnka, however, 
the insurgents were reported mak-
ing progress.

In the Espadan mountain lector 
near ,tbe Mediterranean; General 
hflaja pushed his counter-offensive 
to recapture strategic positions be-
fore the Insurgents had time to con-
solidate them. Dispatches from !^ r -  
celona said many insurgents were 
taken prisoners in the swift sorties.
■ While thê  goveroment-oounter-st- 
tock tn the Elspodans- was taking 
place, Zaragoza dispatches said In-
surgents won possession, of a main 
highway relied upon by the Bar-
celona militiamen for evacuation at 
a large force pocketed In the Mora 
Rubielos sector north at Sarrion. .

The .Insurgents reported that oc-
cupation laat night of the village of 
Manzonera, along tha highway 
south of Sarrion, climaxed a power-
ful attack in which artillery, tanks 
and airplanes were used.

Generalissimo Franco was said 
personally to have directed the of-
fensive.' ..... ■■ ■

poultry form and egg route is .an- few  days at their Tolland bunî
1 Tuesday, July on Stafford road, are soon tp leave 
members o f the for the west to vlalt relatlvea.

WmiNGTON
' Mr. and Mra. E. R. Jacobs spent 

the week end In Provincetown on 
Cape Cod and met aeverel other 
couples there from Wlllington..

The Older Girls’ class o f the 
South''WlUlngton vacation school 
held a picnic Tuesday afternoon at 
the Nathaniel Memorial ' Paric In 
Natchang State Forest, Elastford.

Two bo3ra’ classes went to Cryetal 
Lake for a picnic Wednesday. The 
Junior Girls and the younger Claes-
es held their outing Thursday.

Doris and Bhrelyn Ziemlna o f New 
Haven visited MT. end Mrs. NelSon 
Uaher this week.

Robert Preston haa gone to Catop 
Devons in Meaaacbusetts, a mlUtmry 
camp, to stay a few weeks.

Mr. end Mrs. W. E. Greene took 
Henry Douda to Forest Park, in 
Springfield, Mass., Sunday after-
noon.

A  choir rehearsal waa held at the

W iniBgtoa fan  eharaR Weflneoday 
night. Tha members are Mlae Elsee 
Leyton, Mrs. WilHsm Moors, M n. 
EUa Douda, M n . Irene Paeak, M}as 
Alta Moore, Mias Shirley (hishman, 
Frank Joslln, Everett Robertson and 
Robert Moore. Mias LaytoB Is dlrse- 
tor and Fred Tyler la organist.

Warren Brand of New Bedford, 
Mass., la •She guest o f friends this 
week.. He was employed two yean  
at the Hall Thread factory as 
chemist.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Dlmoek w en  
dinner gueata of Mr. and M n. A. 
M. Bassett In Warrenvills Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John DeCleco are 
entertaining Mrs. Eleanor Gorl and 
eon, of New York.,

The Lucky. Strikes o f WtUlman- 
tic in a soft-ball game defeated the 
Wlllington. team 17 to 9 Monday 
night at the Holman Hall athletic 
field In'South W illln ^ n .

M n. Walter Chlckertng, Jack 
Chickeiing, Miss Ida Chickering and 
a friend were vlaltore thia week of ̂ 
Mr. and M n. William Moon.

The wedding of Mlse Hazel Bundt 
of Wlllington Ifill,' daughter of the 
late Rev. ICdwin E. Sundt and Allen 
Brownlee of Hartford, eon of Mr. 
and M n. John Bro'whlee o f South 
Wlllington will take place Saturday 
July 23rd a,t .the WilUngton . HUl 
church.

The Windham and Tolltmd County

Flrenen* s ___________ _____ __
picnic August 14th wlB( a 
hake ak.'‘the Fish ews 
M on  than 200 mamberg end ! 
w ill attend.

Then  is plenty o f water hi —  
and gardens a n  looktnff extra fo eC  

The DaleviUe button mill is run-
ning three days a week and the
Frank Parlzek Company four days. , 

JCenaetk IMtortaea ijnawsd. EM-, 
eommen W e&ssdsy with tbs town 
powsr mosrsr. Ths common Is leole. 
lag unusually gram and vslvsty.

The song “DixUr was nompased Is 
1859 and used by toe OonfisdenhM 
as a war song.

1$ •X

MAGNELUS ICE CREAM
Smoother, M on DeUdotM and Flaer Flavotsd

We a n  giving loe cream patrons toe beet ke nrneiii ever nndMei 
In Mancbeeter. and in 19 dlffennt Severe.

' A  N EW  ICE CREAM  C REATIO N I

Howoiian Delight 2 5 *
P ie t ,

Speciel for toe week-end. Yeqr eholee o f 19 
Savors. Respbeny Sherbet.

Serve With T a w  Soadsy DIanort

W f

1095 HAIN ST.- t»H0NE 3059
M A G N E LL DRUG CO. O pp osiU tlM H ifh S clissI

Make This Yosr K E A D Q U A tT E R S  
Far R EFR ES H M EN T  H E E D S

JW LY 1 4 ^ 2 0 m

UifTCH SRLEt
efen Corrie Jo b m te  W ah er

- 2 . 4 9

M O N T I C E L L O

- 2 ;

lif US

■ • M M  in  iw id l  R Y I
S V S M  O M — KN) P roo f

OM 1 2 5
A

i^Tenotiay
U M

1 . 5 9

Red Crown
G I N

- 9 9 * -
In A\anchester Located ab 

844 A\ain Street Telephone 3822

TTte SSOfOOO Tydol Safety Crusade ,k 
ever. Ike Judges are worUng to decide 
the winnersi But the problem of Safe 
Driving is still with usf

EMBRGBNCIBS arioe on ororr road. Ariao 
suddenly, putting the test on car and 

driver, both. Don’t take chancee on a Caulty 
car i i . g e t i t  Sefttf’ChtcMl

This naw safety senriae now oflbred by ' 
. all Tydol*Vecdoi dealers includes a free 
inqwotioa of tiros, Ughts, staariag wheal

MOTOtHlTir nearly hnAt my erm Narafifif 
dtie steering wheel.'*
at Tb nd anTi ”  Yeah! And if / don't groete 
it, you're liable to break your nedt,"

and other vital parts; It Inclodas a ooiB* 
plete cheok-up of crankcase oil, gear and 
chassia ' lubricants. Where lubricatioai is 
fiiulty» Veedol Motor Oils and Greases 
are corrOctly applied with expert care and 

' modem equipment i : ;  and at moderato 
cost.

, .Avan yourself of Safety-C!heok senrieo; 
There is ho obligation to buyi hot while 
the Cheek is being made let ns fill your 
gas tank widi n great naw motor lbcl.>lt’a 
Tydol. It sells at regular price. And it's 
miula to meet the graatar power and highar 
anti'knook demands of tha nodani motor.

-L

Service and Complete Lubricate



* » h f

«miHg Ibralit
roBUSBao ST T se  
------------------------w jr», 1noMTpni ooM fj 

U  Mn*U BtfMt
lOMAS ranaosoM
0«Mrml Mmmc M

------ -- • WM

•w ilir t Mii B ou im  BaMtW at Ui« 
K aToilM  at MaaikasUr, Coaa, aa

Caaaa Ball Matur.
 OBaCRimOM IU.TXa 

Taar kf Ball •!<•(*
^  Ban « « » . . . -M
IJT a a a a • «•••••«•

Taar
1 ABM>CIATBD

 ̂ Tka .aaaoalata* Praaa M azalnalralv 
iMIllBt ta tka aaa a( rapablloatloa 
at an aawa aiiaatahaa araditat to It 

atkarwlM araditad la thia 
ad alae tka leeal aawa pak> 

karala.
All TlKkla at rapabileatlaaa at 
alal dlapatakaa karala ara alae ra«

kai

Fan aar«laa>at!aBt kt K B. A Sarr- 
•aa Dm.

Maaibar Aaiarleaa Nawapapar Pab> 
Bkara Anp^ttea. \ _____
Fabllakara RapraaaatatlTaa: .Tka 
iBbb Bktkawa Spaatal Asaaerr^ai 
irk. Ckleado. Oatralt aad Boatoa.
________A0DIT

fntODIiATlpMa. ^
B0RBAIT o r

' Tka BaiaM ntaUa* Oaapaar Xaa,
aaaiwaa aa flaaaalal'>raapoBalbllltp 
•ar tjpoATapl_ pkloal arrora appaarlaB la 
aBaardaaaiaau B tka Baaehaatar 
Pwalag ^aiBld.

' " i i m m A T , JTTLTrlB

REPRESENTATiyBS
than four montha remain

And tiafkitiMBa ta aa coatactoua aa
tjrphua.

Tbara |icobAMy ian*t a aidgla pub- 
lie utlllUaa corporatipn in the eoun- 
ti7 tnanaifed by man who would allp 
an aca off tha bottom of tba deck 
la A poker game or ' ‘ehlael" a 
l*y on a golf eourae—who do hot 
Kgktff themMivea aa fair o f do'hot 
mean to be fair. Yet aelf intereat->- 
tbougbt of aa tha Intfreat of the 
Btockholdera—haa aometimea, and 
not infrequently, resulted In thet̂  
doing things about aa far from fair-
ness as Howard Hughes, could fly in 
two days; which i» about as far 
away aa you can get.- 

It ia highly' probable that Con-. 
gresa, when it authorixed the new 
municipal utillUes program, tho'iight 
it was being fair; thought it was 
fair to authorise Public Works Ad- 
nUnlstrator Ickea td* back, with fed-
eral money, the Installation of a 
municipal Itfrbting plant In opposi-
tion tp'ih fe t in g  privately owned 
plant any time the municipality had; 
failed in “a, reasonable _ effort In 
good faith” to buy the privately 
owned facilities—in other words 
whenever the corporation refused a 
••renaonable" offer .for Its property 
fipm the munlrlpnllty. And, partlc- 
uiai^, -when it made Mr,.XCkea the 
sole judge of what would c^atitute 
a “reasonable" offer.

Just the same there IS nothing 
fair about it  Mr. Ickca will doubt- 
leaa think he la perfectly fair when

aiflce tha days of the Orssk-Psralan
ooDfliet

Iks abairiutely saaantlal prelimi-
nary to any dlaarmainent conference I 
is the taking over, by the people of I

•W tuhington  D aybookm

PRESTO N GROVER
at least three natlohs, of control of| 
theirVi-j governments, 
handsW war lorda.

Washington —  The PresIdeAt’Bgin voting to send, it back to com-
mittee. 

Regardlesa of this rooond, bow-
now in the I itinerary tnlflicatca that the only

spot on his westward trip where he __ . .
_ Jor ^ .  Roosevdi to aak Ma f#l-| could begin »  o f reluctant f
low citlscna to enter upon any kind I Senators la In Colorado against Alva ! Such polls aa were published dup- 
of disarmament treaty with killers I Adsms, and from there and lYrtm j Ihg the court fight usually listed 
who are also liars'hnd trlckatera Is | here we get reports hinting thit i him cither as opposed to the bill or

peace, not purge, is in probpect. His ! at least doubtful. His position was 
appearances elsewhere are In statesisuch that Colorado politicians were

to Insult tbetr intelligence.
don’t believe he knows. W>

We 
Uttle

about them aa to believe' that they 
would countenance any tuch maneu-
ver... The gesture la ai| empty aa it 
Is florid.

Deal

A SOUND DECISION

If the recent decision of Judge 
Alfred C.'Baldwin, granting a dc
fendaitt In the Merritt Parkway I announcement of the trip and the

where deflnitcly- pro-New 
Senators are up for election.

Repeatedly Senator Adams haS 
been listed by observers as among 
the conservative Democrats, al-
though the record of hla votea does 
not show him altogether in that 
light. Nevertheless, when the Pfest- 
dent first roughly outlined his west-
ern .trip to include Colorado, the 
Adams camp deemed it ominous.

But in between the time of the

he knocks down and stopa on aome
tha sUta and Oongreatlonaljprt^j^ liftin g  compimy which he 

meOotrn. -It la, of course, the doty to get twice or
Manchester- cttlaea to in-1 times os much foV Its plant aaof every

the plant is “reasonably” worth. 
But not only is the muhicipaitty 
about aa likely aa the corporation 
to see only its own side, of the case 
but Mr. Ickea, oa a suspector of all 
utilities concerns and a xealot for

- -it?

ttnot himself in issues and eandl- 
both otata and Congresslon 

aL But it la ah aren more imme- 
duty at tha voter to qoacern 

htaaelf w l^  one factor of the fall 
aioctloai which Is thia town’s sole
napcoaibillty-a responsibility H I public ownership, has Just ns much 

not share with any other com- U jf  interest in putting his ideas
Mmlfy. Wa Mwchsstar tolhs may „  the electric light people 
play C 15  a  contrlbutliig part to da- putting more dollar, into

iv^th«r a Vmooxnt or a  Ro* I their till 
InhUoaB shall go to -the United The bill, which in alt probability

whathar R en re2 !L u tl^ !™ l^ ^  h * *  "*®*‘‘*^ Congress largely ^ otb ar Rapraaeatatlva Koppl^ bacauaa iU leading opponenU
dUf^rant j g^natora and Representatives noto-

^  **** their tender conalderatlon
for all Big Business and their Indif-

case the right to Inapect the min-
utes of the Fairfield County grand 
Jury that indicted him, dealt, the 
grand Jury gyatem in this state 
blow lii[ the face, just aa lusty a 
waltop to its defense was delivered 
yesterday by Judge Ernest A. In- 
glis T^en he denied, a similar re-
quest, with relation to the Water- 
(«iry grand Jury's records. In the 
case of Lleutenant-Governtgv and 
Mayor Frank Hayes and others, 
charged with the Brass City loot 
Ings.

Judge Inglls did not mince mat 
ters in the least in explaining why 
he was ruling- against the -Water-

’...i

alfter Novemher, or -who khall be the 
aoat governor of thia state; but we 
BmR have overythtog to say about 
whom wo khUl aknd to ‘ tha next 
aeneral AseemVly to repreaent us 
iB tha House. And there are many 
waya to which this la a matter of 
aaare Immediate Importance to . us 
than who Is sent to Congreaa; more 
inportant than who is picked for 
gorernor.

It Is perhaps a matter of greatgr 
faiportance this year than it ever 
was before. Not only has the dllly- 
BBlytag aad toeptneas of the lost 
three or four Degiriatures left un- 
 wde aAMcumulatlon'of very badly 
needed changes of a reformative 
character, but quite recent develop- 
aoents have made It highly probable 
that the next General Assembly 
win be the most unbossed one that 
the aiate baa known to'a long time. 
Old "leaderships” which have been 
accustomed to telUng legislators 
not only what to do but what not 
to do, are profoundly In the shadow. 
The "machines” are either broken 

^down or.wobbling. There la going 
to be more opportunity for free leg-
islation and free legislators in Hart-
ford In the 1939 session than has 
been the case to half a lifetime.

And that means that there Is go-
ing to be far greater ojjportunlty 
for useful work, conscientloiui effort 

/-^on the part of the Individual repre- 
aentafive—opportunity to get seri-
ous consideration for stateaman-llke
propoeals, opportunity to . propose 
and advance and perhaps secure the 
adoption of laws—or repeals of laws 

\ —of which the state etanda sorely 
in need.

We am think of several potential 
rtiangea to the general laws of this 

-•tote which would contribute very 
gre^ y to the well being of Man- 

^fester—and we . shall frequently 
ton them to the attention of 
rekdera bef^e the time' for nomi-
nating reprmentatlves arrives.
At thia moment, however, our con-

cern is to try to Impretis upon our 
townspeople the great -Imporfanre 
of picking, aa candidates fof repre- 
sentatlvea, the ablest, the most gen-
uinely pubUc spirltijd. the most de-
termined and Induatiious persona 
available in either party—because 
the picking of our town’s represen- 
toOvea thia year B an outstan^g 
responaibUlty—and our men esperiiU 
Job,

ference to pretty much everything 
•lae, ia a bad one. It ia bad in sev-
eral ways, notably because ll bands 
over national money for municipal-
ities to gamble with without even 
making sure that they knew the 
game, but worst of all In that 
makes a single Indlvjdpal, the Pub-
lic Works Administrator, final Judge 
of electrical plant valiien, not even, 
providing for a review by a court.

It la not iinreissonable to believe 
that there are in the United States 
a good many sltiiatlona where muni-
cipalities would be much better off 
for ouTting their own pOwet- ptants, 
and perhaps, if this lavish spending 
Of publld money is to be engaged in 
anyhow, federal backlng of auch en- 
terpriaea might aot be so far amiss. 
But the present.method of. providing, 
federal backing for municipal plants 
is unfair and objectionable. It may 
even prove'a boomerang to public 
ownership advocates because It is 
more than likely that a big majori-
ty of ‘the.‘<o enterprises will wreck 
themselves through mismanagoment 
—and politics.

bu^ c ^  drtendants. He very 
bluntly made it clear that If grand 
Jury minutes were made accessible 
to persons charged with crime by 
the Jury there was no reason for 
confidence that such persona would 
not toke advantage of their know! 
edge of the evidence against them 
to manufacture evidence to refote 
it. Judge Inglls obviously saw no 
merit to presenting this aspect of 
the caae In roundabout or Inferen-
tial language. For which at least 
99 per cent of Connecticut people 
will be profoundly grateful.

The atralghter the courts .talk 
and the atralghter they act In ' the 
conflict with criminalism of either 
the gun type or the '-tirokkeeptog 
type, the brute Jype or t ^  good-fel-
low type, the better state this Js go-
ing to he to live in. ^ ^

There is no comprojglsing.  ̂ with 
the fact Uiat the .̂-iSeople—and a 
very large pa^^'of the bar -were 
profoundly disturbed over the Bald-
win decision apd are highly hopeful 
that the Supreme Court Of Errors 
will upset it. They will be.fully as 
gratified oVer the Inglls decision as 
they were disappointed with the 
other.

actual start, the President deliver-
ed his fireside talk. He promised 
to take part in the primaries where 
he felt there were “clear cut" cases 
Involving oonservatlves and llbecals. 
He would' be, he said, for the 
liberals. Moreover, he said he would 
Judge the liberal attitude by the 
long-time record, and not on the 
basis of Just one vote.

—' A ConsmwHfl\-o—B«jit 
That reference to Just one vote, 

Adams supporters were prompt, to 
point out quietly, brought the Colo-
rado Senator within bounds. He had 
opposed the reorganlxatton bill. Out-
side of that he had v ^ d  for nsost 
major administration measures. He 
never was publicly committed on 
th^ court reylslon bill until the final 
'defeat when he joined opponents
and aeveral ..administration.. leadera

not surprised when an opponent 
came out In the primary campaign 
with 100 per cent New Oealism aa 
îa major talking point. It was Ben-

jamin C. Hillii^d, 70-year-old mem-
ber of the Colorado supreme coiirt.

Istoktag For Bomidary.
But word from Colorado sources 

la that Adams' supporters now are 
confident thai the President will 
not apeak against the Senator but 
Instead may put in a word for Mm.

In any event, such are the me-
chanics of the Colorado nominating 
machinery that the man with or-
ganisation support has an toalde 
position. Adams appears to have
that. ........... ......._ _

Whatever action the' Preoldent 
takes, the Colorado situation prob-
ably will be the most closely watch-
ed of any on bia tour. He is certain 
to apeak out for Senator Barkley 
of Kentucky and Senator Thomas 
of Oklahoma, In whose states he is 
listed for formal talks. There is no 
question about their 100-percentlsm. 

Shouid he choose to' speak

SEVERAL PROJECTS 
POT OP FOR BIDS!

State Hlgltway^Coiiuiiissioii" 
er Inclodet Fonr Merritt 

^Hifbwajr Jobs In List.

Jstles Verries * N6 i ^  
insp ired A l l  Modem  
W orld G ird lin g  Trips

New York, July 15.—(AP)—bld<si0 months—SI days leas than Ma-

Two sections of graded road ag-
gregating 27,417 feet and about 10,-

Mother Barth was Ju4t a llttla ap- 
pie' to Howard Hughes today.

BoUpotag every 'round-the-world 
venture since tha intrepid Portu-
guese explorer Ferdtoaad Magellan

gellan'a voyage.
Next tame another Engfiahinaa, 

Thomaa Cavendish, whooe aatlon 
Wore silk aad whoAe ahlpfl had —»« 
of damask with g etoth-of-geld top-
mast covering. Cavendish, MtUnff 
out to lOM, reached home 751 days 
later.

000 feet of Guide Fence Rafling on
the Merritt Parkway are repreaent- circumnavigated the globe to 
ed in the work for which Commls-11>083 days to 1510-1022, Hughes 
akmer William J. Cox haa aaked I Ato silver monoplane out at
for bids to be received on Monday,' the sklee at Floyd Bennett Field af- 
Auguat 1st. ter flying straight around the

Included to this work are eight “Great Circle” to four apace-devour- 
Town Aid projects representing tog days.
about six miles of Rolled Bulk Run! The aportsman-miUicmalre’a feat,, .  r — ______ _
Gravel construotlon and over a mile I almost slashing to half the previous <toted the great French writer, 
of n »a ca ^ ._T h e  UsUfoHows: | record Ume of 7 days, IS hours, 49 to 1889. BUsabeth Cbobrane, who

mtoutea, esUbllabed by the late wrota for Joseph PuUtaer’s old New 
Wiley Post to July 1985, Tork World under the peeudenym
the fourth complete world-clrcltog “Nelly. Bly,” startled the wprld 
flight to a heavlar.'than-aie.me/'nfTHf And even Verne htfneeU. by hn^Ttwg 

The first is now almost forgotten toe globe to 72 days, fl beura
to the swlft-changtog standards of H mtoutee—New York, to Lon- 
toe speed age. That one was I serosa the Indian oceaia to

Seventeen years after Juleg Ver- 
ne’e flctltioua character, FJtflaea 
Fogg, aped around the world to 80 
days and while oritica still jeered 
at Verne's “Impoasible'’ dream, a 
woman newspapw reporter vlndl-

Merrltt Farieway P ro je^  
Town of Fairfield — About 9,250 

feet of grading beginning 500 feet 
east of Cbngfees street and ending 
at Black Rock Turnpilce. Plaits to 
New Haven Residency.

Towns of Fairfield and Trumbull
-A bou t 18,167 feet of grading be- ,
fftonins. at Riarb n~.v acnieveu m 1924 Iatoning at Black Rnpir" Tumniw. I by a group of U. S ., . -  -

^ I Army planes led by Lieut LoireU to New York by raU.Slid ending at North Main atreet. 
Plans in New Haven Residency.

Town of Norwalk—About 1,637 
feet of Single rail type RuaUc Guide 
Fence and about 8,152 feet of dou- 

for I ble rail type Rustic Guide Fence

Hongkong, torace to San Franettee

N#Uy

and thoae he hopes to see eliminat-
ed., ... .  ___  '

were Prince Bcrtll of Sweden and 
Robert Taylor, the latter having 
become so smitten with Brod-
erick’s personality .that Johnny 
aU but moved into Taylor's hotel 
suite here.

The only unpleasant feature 
about Johnny Broderlqk ia. Iron-
ically enough, hia handshake. 
Some sadistic sense of humor that 
he possesses compels Jobhny 
practically to crush the bones 
every outstretched paw ' he con 
fronts. It is by far the most psin- 
ful, agonising greeting in all New 
York. Those who know Johnny 
Juht.—nod.

Conditions O f 
State Roads

H. Smith. I Neadllnes screamed about
Flying to leisurely hops, the Army epocb-maklng feat,

pilots soared west to east from *y*tobly an epidemic of 'r 
Seattle, Wash., taking 175 days, Jaunta, by boat and Wffln,
with an actual flying time of 16 ^ n  like a rash through th» fellow- 
days, 6 hours. tog years of the gay ‘90’a.

_ _ _  Then came Post and Gatty's spec- Q«orge Frdnds Train brOka the 
\000 Cur- tocular dash to 1981, setting a mark ‘••ahtofi NeUy’a mark by five dhya
Plana to the o f 8 daye, 16 hours, 51 minutes. “ * next year. Theft at least

j  r I Ti*̂ 9 y®»fe toter, flytog alone. Poet ®toer glo^trotttoj; junkets 
Town AM Projects | Chopped nearly a full day'from his

Town of Durham—About 4.450 record performance with Oatty. Tim, ___ ____ _ ....
feet of Waterboiind Macadam on I flight was so near “^rfeoUon” thkt I nnO*. to 19lS, John Henry 
^ree sections .of road. Plans to New toe famous one-eyed pilot, noted for IM®**? made the final boat-rail' as-
H^en Residency. hla mopesty, said It would take "a ••nit on the record before tbe alr-
• of Granby—About 8,764 heap of figuring and flytog” to beat
feet of rolled bank run gravel on the hla record.
Wert Oranby-Slm^Bbury Road. Plana Hughes flgured-and flew. 
ln_Hartford Rertdency. Started wltb V«ne

or against Senator Adams, or per- I Plans in New Haven Residency, 
hape take no purging action there Towns of Stamford, New Canaan 
whatever, it would help- observers and Norwalk—About 
to -find, the boundiuy between those beyes to be installed, 
the FTesident classifies aa liberals j  New^aven Residency,

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

PEACE GESTURE

N ew  Y ork
B y  G eorg e R o ts

HARD-FISTED BROADWAY TOP 
IS ONE-MAN POLICE FORCE

UNFAIR AND UNWISE

A  ie pretty trite and proey to as-
sart—as though It were not per-
fectly obrious—that there wouldn't 
be much trouble of any kind bê  
tween individuals or nations If peo-
ple would only be fair to one an-
other. The trouble le that fairness 
Is a Hglit cotored quality and srtf 
totcrort ta a'higher ooiofM gpe, so 
that even a thin coating of self to- 
fo®eet. whea R totrudee into a prob- 
Im i  of bikailni or declatos, ta quite 

4ff_ iwetnnriilug and ob-

Prosidont Roosevelt picked 
queer time to make his San Fran- 
CI.SC0 speech for international dis-
armament and to htnit to the world 
that the .United States -a-ould be 
glad to participate In a dlsarma 
ment conference. International dia. 
armament, eventually, la one of the 
inescapable certainties of the fu. 
ture. But the time' when It can be 
brought abojut, or even formally 
conaldered by an International par-
ley, is conditioned  -on preliminary 
circumstances as essential as that 
there.must be clouds in the sky be-
fore we can have rain or that there 

^  •'tbe-.-groimd- before
grass'hill grow. Arid the state'of 
Uie world today inakcfl any pro- 
'iriaal of .-a di.snrmamont conference 
among the ’goyemmen.t^ aa-'aX pru*- 
ent set up, not one whit .short' of 
grotesque In its nonsensicallty.

The powers have engaged In sev-
eral so-called, disarmament confer-
ences since the World War, under 
conditions irilinitely-inore favorable 
for succcss.thnn tho-re now existing, 
and not one of the'ra came within- a 
million miles of.being an honest at-
tempt to lift the burden of arms 
from the nations or   egen to make 
war more difficult to -start. Tulce, 
If not. three times,, one-'single strong 
nation has plainly and frankly said 
to effect* “We wUl gladly enter 
upon an International agreement for 
toe eUmtoatlon of both armies and 
••rt«a—and we mean, elimination.” 
That nation waa not the United 
Btatea but Russia—and nobody paid 
any attention whatever.

8o-caUM disarmament proposals 
bkva really meant naval limitation 
conferencaa. Wa have had tsre or 
ttaee of them since the World War, 

to a fine display of Umitatloa 
are to tba 

of fiM.gnatMt aarefi- 
yitj

New Vork, July i.*! — Detective 
Jolinny Broderick is Broadway's 
main police force. A bulky Irl.-ih- 
man, with a pair of blue eyes that 
are alternatelx- twinkling and cold 
as steel, Johnny has been the gay 
white way’s favorite night-life sen-
tinel for more than twenty years.

It-may he a glittering ilrat night 
performance at the Henry MUIer 
Theater, with the' patrician pew- 
holders fairly dripping with . em-
eralds and ermines, or a raucous 
leather-pushing contest over at 
Madison .Square Garden — -but 
Broderick, will be somewhere on 
the premisea grinning good-natur-
edly at the celebrities and' keep. 
Ing a weather-eye open on the 
more dubious characters present.

. New Haven t -. Richard Pragano, 
three-year-^rt; sou'-of Mr. and Mrs 
Anthony Pragano fell while playing 
on the bank of the'Qulnniplac river 
and drowned.

GreenwicH—Arthur W  ̂ Malley, 
52, Greenwich resident with large 
realty holdings in New Haven and 
New York, died of peritonitia in 
hospital at Paris, according to word 
received here. Hla widow, - two 
daughters and a son survive.

Stamford — Two lobstermen re 
covered tne body of Ernest Fldtra,

Has Ciunera Eye  
According to legend, Johnny 

Broderick’s memory Is a fault-
less record of every menacing 
male or female who ever attempt- 
at to cheat the Broadway- baili-
wick out of so much ' as a dirqe. 
Racketeers, confidence-men, do'pe- 
pcddlcrs, petty thieves and their 
evil Ilk have often been outspoken 
In expressing more fear when the 
name of Johnny Broderick Ls 
mentioned, thap it you confronted 
them with . the entire coterie of 
G-men... ...V..... ..... . . . r'*.-.

’The reason U that Mr. Brod-
erick’s methods with the under- 
jworld are better described os ’ ’tin- 
genteel.” Kid gloves have no part 
In his routing when a culprit has 
the mlafortune- to fall’ : info ‘ his 
custody. •BrodeiicI: speaks softly, 
but carries an Iron-clad fist.

The night club owners like him.. 
Hla . grin is open -sesame to the 
smartest rendexvous on the island. 
He la capable of subduing a bois- 
teroue lady alcoholic with a few 
well-chosen Celtic accents. - and 
many an over-zealous dnjnk—ln- 
tent. upon a table-cbair-and-' 
croeker>*-smashtog rout—haa been 
rendered null and void by John-
ny, without ao much aa knowing, 
the details of the finale. Hla work. 
In that respect, is clqkn and ac- 
.complished with aminimum of 
fanfafe. The celebrant may have 
a dull pain the next morntog, but 
that’s about all.

Whenever a visiting motion pic-
ture celebrity, diploifiat or mem-
ber of royalty profeases a pen-
chant for taking a p«ek at the 
Broadway scene. It U usually 
Johnny Broderick's aaslgninen®> to 
act aq combination guide ’and pro-
tector. Am a reeult. Me familiarity 
with the great and near-great la 
world-wide.

Tbe Prince of Wales, tha King 
of Slam, Bruno MuasoUnt, Queen 
Marie and the lato Romo^ Mac-

23, drowned Sunday with -a com-
panion when their speedboat sank 
between Shippan Point and Stam-
ford Light.'

Norwich—Peter T. Rochville, 50, 
of Norwich was killed in a .two Car 
nuto crash In the Taftvllie section. 
William J. Casey, 31', of Mamaro- 
neck, N. Y., and his brother, Arthur 
P: Calsse, 44, of Waterbury, in the 
car with Rochville, were seriously 
injured. Donald and Fred Allen, oc-
cupants of the other car, escaped 
with minor hurts.-

Waterbury—John DcPastlno, na-
tional commander of the Itallan- 
American World War Veterans, was 
serx'ed with an embezzlement war-
rant which Detective Lieutenant 
William Pollard said was issued at 
the request of a Meriden hank which' 
eniplo.ved DePastlno ns a real estate 
agent. - . '

Oonstriictlon and oiling in force 
in the State of Connecticut an-
nounced by tbe Oopneetteut High-
way Department July 18, 1938 for 
the tiveek ending July 33, 1938.
Special Notice — MlddletowB-Fort- 

land Bridge
Route No. 14—Portland. East ap-

proach - to tbe Mlddletown-Portland 
bridge. 2 Vi miles of concrete pave-
ment. Unles aabftolutely neoeosary 
we would advise thru traffic to 
avoid using the Mlddletown-Port-
land bridge due to unusual condi-
tions -made necessary on accoimt of 
this type of conrtructiem. Thru 
traffic may cross river either at 
Saybrook, East Haddam or Hart-
ford.

No route 'numbers—Middletown. 
West approach to the Middletown- 
Portland bridge. >4 mile or reinf, 
concrete under construction. Traf-
fic maintained.

Town of Ledyard—About 8,850 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Cider HUl Road. Plans in Norwich 
Residency.

Town of Lyme—About 5,600 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on Ster-
ling a ty  Road. Plana to Norwich 
Residency, v

Towb of Rocky Hill—About 8,046 
feet of waterhound macadam on 
Chapin avenue. Plans to Hartford 
Residency.

Town of Slmahuiy—About 8,610 
feet or rolled bank run gravel on 
North Canton  ̂road. Plana to Hart-
ford Residency.

Town of Sprague—About 7,825 
feet Of rolled bank run grave] on 
Potash Hill Road and Buahnell Hol-
low Road. Plans in Norwich 'Resi-
dency.

Town of Union — About 12,433 
feet of loose gravel on Rock 
Meadow Road and Hafl Hill Road. 
Plans to Hartford Residency^

Ckieed for ConatracHon — Detour 
Provided

Ho route numbers—East Haven. 
Bridge and approaches over Farm 
river. Fairfield. Congress street. 
Bridge and approaches. Middletovta 
Ridge road. Short section of gravel 
surface and approaches to Mill 
street; Westport. Saugatuck river 
bf-ldge. Steel arch bridge. - North 
avenue bridge and approaches,

A  T h ou gh t
Cofne, my people, enter thou Into 

thy ottnmbere, and shut thy doors 
^ u t  thee: hide tlrewU M lt were 
for a Uttle moment, untU the In-
dignation bn overpiMt, —
86:86.

Q u otation s*^
, If we would let -the rest of the 
world alone, and they would leave 
ua, alone, I would feel very optimis-
tic.
—Senator Borah-of Idaho;

If democracy can supply security, 
it will survive; otherwise it will go, 
down before the incessant demand 
for bread and butter.
V—President Frank Klngdon of 

Newark - Univeralty. .

The hardest thing in the world 
la to preach the gospel to a rich 
man. Rich men can -always ra-
tionalize their position.
—Xtfshop Francis 'J;'McOonnell' of

the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Since fantasy is the Incredible, 
mixed with the rtal In such a 
fosliion as to seem plausible. New 
York provides the perfect stage 
for fantasy.
—Prof. Is'nnox Gray of Teaclv'rs 

College, Nenv York.

TO HONOR COMPOSER

Rome, Pa,, July 15. '— -(a P) -y- 
Hymns a-ill swell on a thousand 
TOii-es Sunday from the foot of a 
monument to the man who wrote 
them.

In the peaceful ' cemeterv here 
modem pilgrims will sing the songa 
from the pen of PhlUp Paul Bllse, 
country school teacher̂  turned evan-
gelist.

BUas was bom a century ago to 
a log cabin at aearfleld. Pa. The 
shaft. buUt from the raltea given 
by Sunday Khool children, waa ded-
icated to BUss’ memory to 1877 bv 
Dr. Dwight L. Moody. ^

Hoiucr Rodeheaver, who led the 
etogtog for the Ute BUly Sunday. 
wlU direct the singing ot fa-

"la t toe Lownr Ltohta 
rB «*Lthe

Construction — Traffic Maintained
Route No. U. B. 1—Bridgeport. 

Fairfield avenue. 1-8 mile -rt "Bsi  ̂
phalt.

Route No. 2—Norwich. Bridge 
and approaches over Shetucket 
river.

Route No. U. 8. 5—Berlin, (by- 
paas) Relocation of Route No. 5.
2 miles of rolled gravel surface. No 
delay.

Route No. U. S. 6—Manchester. 
East Center street. (From Main 
street easterly to Manchester 
Gaeen).

Route No. TT. S. 7—Sharon-Salis- 
biiry. Cornwall Bridge road. 9 
miles or retread work.

Route No., 8—Waterburj*. South 
Main street. 2 mile.s of reinforced 
concrete pavement. Short delay.

Route No. 9—Chester, Essex, Old 
Saybrook. Hartford-Saybrook roa^ 
16*4 miles'of stone freatinent'.'

Route No. 10—Hamden. 'Whit-
ney avenue.   2 miles of reinf con-
crete pavement. Ford street to 
School street. Hamdqn. Whitney 
avenue, 1 ' mile of reinf. concrete 
pavement. School, atreet to Ives 
street. Hamden. Whitney avenue. 
l ^  miles of reinf. concrete pave-
ment. Ives street to Todd street.

Route ,No. 12—Ledyard. Two 
brldgea and approaches over Long 
cove.. 4.
• Route No. 14 A V. S. 6—Wtnd- 

harn. Elimination, of gmde ..cros- 
rtttg N. TCN. H. *  tt. R. R. and 
C. V. R. R.

Route No. 15.—South Windsor. 
Podunk. river bridge and 1. ahorf 
section of hUumlnou's  ̂ macadam. 
TnUand;> Cryatal' Lake road.Aps- 
proximately 5 miles special atone 
surfacing. ElUngton. Crystal Lake 
road. Approximately 1 miles spec-
ial stone surfacing. Stafford. Ciys- 
tal Lake road. Approximately IH 
mites special atone surfacing.

Route No. 29—New Canaan.. 
South avenue. 14-10 miles atone 
resurfacing.'

Route NO. Ui 8. 44—Simsbury-,
Avon. WInsted-Hartford road.'
2 1-3 miles 'reinforced concrete. 
Pa.ssable but' rough. Avoid tf pos-
sible.

Route No. 93—Brooklyn. Pom- 
fret. 3.8 miles special stone treat-
ment. Pomfret Brooklyn. Ji mile 
special atone treatment.

Route Na 94—Glastonbtiry. .He-
bron road. lU  miloe of Utumlnous 
macadam. .

Route No. 101—Pomfret Killing- 
ly road. 3 miles apectol stone treat-
ment

Route Nol IIT — Harwtotoo. 
Bridge end approachea on the Tor- 
rington-Harwinton.

Route No: 188—New Ouiaan. 
Smith's Bridge road. 1 mile stone 
reeurfactog.

Route No. 183—Bethleheni. 8.6 
miea of apectol stone surface treat-
ment

Bouts New ITT — Vhrariadffofi.

Beware of the fury of a patient 
man.—Drydeft. ;

Man’s fever for conquering ter- 
reatlal apace wlto ever-qulckentog 
strides had iU-gehu to Jules Verne’a 
fantastic novel, “Around the World 
to Eighty Days,” first published to 
1872. , •

Earlier voyages around the world, 
including those of Magellan, Sir 
Francis Drake and Thomas Caven- 
dls}i, wefa inspired more by a lust
for-^rich cargoes at splfies and new! death.

plane entered the competition to 
knock all pre-vious marks gAUty- 
west Mean made It to 56 days, 
21 hours, 36 minutes.

But with the introduction of the 
plane, globe-glrdltog became a 
Changed sport—as different os How-
ard Hughesi 4-day rocket aeroos 
toe northern hemisphere and toe 
legendary exploit of the ancient 
Greek Icarus, e * o  Mored frbm a 
high cliff with ndngs attadhsd to_ 
his shoulders by wax . .  ; untU Um 
wax melted and be plummetM to

Icarus . . . MageUan . . . Nrtly 
Bly . , . Howard Hughes . . .

Seemingly only the stratoeifiiere 
holds the answer to toe quesU^ 
"What Next?”

AGED MAN A SinCIDB

lands to claim than 'by a'seat for 
competitlva adventure.

Magellan was seeking a westward 
passage to toe Spice Ulands ot the 
East Indies when he set out from 
Seville, Spain,, with five tiny vessels 
headed by hla flagship, the TTtoidad.
Greedy-for plunder, he met hia 
death at the hands of treacherous

, Wolcott, July 15— (AP)-»The 
ter rounding Cape Horn and dis- body of Thomas Gee, 80, of HOtoOka, 
covering toe "OraAt South Sea" I Mase., was found hangiftg to a iAM 
which he named the Pacific. Only I to toe rear of the bonM ot his 
ona of MageUan’s ohlps, the Vlt- daughter, Mrs. Matjorte J. fjorS at 
toria, coapleted tha voyage back to] Cottage place ftear HItchOftiek’o Ulce 
Bpeto, tola morning. Poltcemah fta y m ^

Sir Francis Draka, toe BngUsh Leavenworth said the man had cem- 
prtvateer, was Ukewlse oeektog mltted suicide. Mr. Gee camO to 
booty to the South Seas when he I Walcott to stay with his dgughter 
sailed with five ships In 1Q(77, two weeks ago and aceorttog to 

Plnndered Skips I relatives had been despondent for
He plundered Spanish ships right some Ume. Besldea hls daughter ha 

and left, with cutlasses dripping leaves two sons, Bernard Q. Of
red, os he passed through the I 
Straits of Magellan, skirted the 
coast of Chile and Peru and then 
doubled the Cape of Good . Hope en 
route home to England. Drake com- { 
pleted the circuit 1a two years and

and Michael, ofSpringfield, Ma 
Holyoke, Maas.

Dr. Irving S. Platt, medical efe- 
aminer, later confirmed officer 
Leavenworth's finding with an of-
ficial pronouncement of ouiclda.

Lasting Beau^T^ 
to grace your

room-N -
Each of thea* pleee* ^  
these admirable qualiUea 
-you look for to Watktos 
Furniture: Unquestion-
ably good style; long last-
ing construction; utmost 
in value.

W fl

Pleated baek 
occasional 

chain

$11-75
Genuine mahogany . 
pedeatai base apd-veneered top 

***' I8^«toto» tola denjfiiGruI Duncan Phyfe lamp

eoUd

nyfe lamp 
table. -NoUee how the legs a n  
enhanced by a ^ tou a  leaf care* 
tags . . .  the top. by a shaped 
and-raised-rim. Usually 614.95.

{

Inaplred the reemy oeoartonal 
'  ’'•®*®tod to the graeeful 

-S?*®**.* »"«»• (Arms
M pleated back adds to lU com- 

fort whu6 bm a nail trim and dlaUnatlve damaak oovara 
”  <>*e*Fn lend It beauty. This is a chair
^ “ |̂ ®tUl take pride in ten years from today! Usually

(Below) mra again tha acan-
thus leaf Carving is used to add 
beauty to this Duncan Phyfe 
coffee tahle. Like Its compan-
ion piece above It has a. solid 
mahogany bake and mahogany 
veneered top. Removable gloss 
tray with solid mrtiogany rim. 
Regularly $13.60.

$9.95
O P E N

[T u e s d a y s !

. U N T I L  9i

Watkins Bn%ien Is open nntfi 
5:30 P, M. on Ssturdaya

W A TKINS
•  »  O  T  M g  R 5   ̂  ̂ ^  ^

i

Hughes* F lig h t Rev ives 
S tory o f  N e lly B ly , 

G ir l W orld G ird le r

At the New Circle Saturday Onljr

Wakhtogton, July 15.—(AP)—Al-gpassenger, and five-day deiaya
most a half century, before Howard 
Hughes’ record-amaahlng flight, a 
2S-yaar-old "intrepid, petUooated 
g lob e -g lr^ ” set a Victorian world 
ga-ga with a fkbteat trip around the 
world.

Nelltk Bly, girl reporter for the 
New York World, circled the earth 
Oy steamboat and traito to 73 daya, 
6 hours and 11 minutes, and became 
the flret Amerlceih to go on toe 
record books as a apcedlest circum-
navigator of the globe.

Ctorrytog a heavy gripsack and 
armed with a ipecial passport sign-
ed by Secretary of State James G. 
Blaine, Nellie took off from her 
Manhattan home to a horse-car on 
toe morning of November 14, 1880; 
febied the North river and board 
ed a stern-wheeler bound for Eng- 

~"land.
It took ' Nellie twice as lon g - 

eight days—to croas toe Atlantic 
as It tMk Hughes to circle the 
world, hut her daring, unescorted 
Journey was the talk of the nation 

-—-foa years.  
' wgSkUle's aim was to better tbe 8U- 

record of Jules Verne's fictional 
. hero Phtoeas Fogg. The great Verne 

himself entertatom her to bis home 
at Andens, France, where she stop-
ped en route to Italy by trrtn.

From Italy she went by steamer 
down the Adriatic Sea to the Medl- 
tetranean, through' the Suez Canal 
to the Red Sei», the Indian ocean, 
the Strait of Malacca, the CAtoa Sea 
to Hongkong, Canton and Yoko-
hama, and then acroas toe Pacific 
to San Francisco.

Brings Book Monkey
Sha had to battle sea-alckneas, 

water to her cabin during a mon-
soon to toe China Sea, the toaiotent 
wooing of a frightfully aea-rtek

Colombo, Ceylon and Canton. She 
brought back to America a monkey 
which fellow voyagers threatened to 
throw overboard as a "Jinx” during 
a terrific atonn to the Pacific.

Nellie took only one dreaa on her 
Jouimey, a long plaid coat-llkp gar-
ment -crith puffed sleeves. Her 
“saucy eyes sparkt-a pertly" be-
neath a cap with vlsora fore and 
aft, the kind Sherlock Holmea wore.

Other travel raiment included 
dressing gown, three vella, slippers, 
toilet articles, a huge Jar of cold 
cream “to keep her face from chap-
ping to. harsh cUmea" and “several 
complete changes of underwear” 
And ladles underwear was under-
wear to capital letters .to those days.

At San Francisco she was given 
the first of a series of great ova-
tions which marked the Jart lap df 
her vojmge. A special train—engine 
and one Pullman loaded with flo'wera 
and bon bons from admirera all 
over the countr^—sped her across 
desert, mountains and plains.

From Chicago where abe 'was 
feted by the Press Club' and Board 
of Trade, she rode to a regular pas-
senger train to Jersey City.

Then proud New York, which 
boasted 2,000 horse-cars and Fgaa 
lamps which blazed to rural lanea 
of upper Manhattan," gave her 
typical New York reception. Stand- 
tog- up -to an open carriage,'- Nellie 
rode through maoses of cheering, 
flower-throwing citizenry:

Nellie Bly was her pen name. She 
was bom Elizabeth Cochrane at 
(fochrane’s Milto, Pa., a town found
ed by het- father. Judge Cochrane. 
Pennilrea In her teens, she began
writing for a Pittsburgh newspaper 
at 85 a week. Her writings latei^ln
life brought her 825,000 a year.

C.L 0 . CHIEF ACTS 
TO STOP QUARRELS

John Lewis Tskes (hrer Joli 
To Keep Auto Workers 
Union From CmmUmg.

"Washington. Jiity 15.— (AP) 
John L- Lewis undertook today the
Job of keeping the United Auto
Workers Union from crumhltog un-
der a factional dispute.

union, one of the major units 
\the Committee for Industrial 

atlon, has been shaken for 
by Internal dissent and

rivalry. Lewis broke
lienee on the dispute yes- 
I announce he was consider- 
ppeal for hls Intervention.

of 18 U. A. W, 
Ichigan and Ohio had

spent 
L O. fchief.

the day with the C. 
him to step into

the fight and\a8Buring him the bulk 
'lerehip would follow hlsof the membei__

leadership. \-
As he recounted 

aen.to newspaperme
the conference 

Lewis avoided
ai^ direct comment on tbe situation.

cal\ presidents, whoHe said the loci 
described themaeIvciB as "middle 
grounders" seeking \peace, repre-
sented that the factl<^I fight was 
’^  quarrel am ou the paid officers 
rather than a difference among the 
half a rnUUon members.”

"They say,”  he added, “It Is a 
rather astonishing situation that 

! tha membership is to harmony while 
the officers spend their time to 
cavUlng and biekftrtog." _

Ha tried wlt^ut success to raoeb 
tjM unlmi’s international president, 
Homer Marfto, durlftg the confer-
ence.' Lewis said ha wanted to 
ask Martin to Join the conference
ot tha local ebiefa to Woshtokton-------------------

The union’s factional troubles be-
gan after the General Motors sit- 
down strike In ,1937, and reaiched 
a head a few weeks ago when Mar-
tin suspended and ordered an execu- 
tivo board trial for five high officers 
of the international, union. He 
charged them with bolting hU "har- 
mqay program.”

(Cloae friends of Lewis said tha 
riona did not .find favor with 
L O. leader. The "middle 

Bderz" now , want them rein- 
MaHjo ! saw L®wls kere 

two weeks ago, but said he had no 
.totentioB to retoatata them.

Joint picnic at Milo Bradway's farm 
in Staffordvllle, Sunday.VJuly 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VoUans of 
Park street are parents of a son 
horn at tAe Johnson Memorial hos-
pital, Tuesday.

Edmond Fatal of Middletown Is 
vtoltlng at toe cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Wasserman at (Crystal 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Botnlck of 
WUUngton avenue are parents of a 
son bom at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. BYeeman F. Patten, Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs. Lewis' Mc-
Laughlin have returned to their 
respective homes to the borough 
after spending a few days 'vlslttaig 
on Ctope Cod.

Mrs. Anna Surtay and family of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are vistUng. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacbelsky to 
StaffordvlUe.

Miss Doris Brown, R. N., of the 
Johnson Memorial hospital etaff. Is 
enjoying a tsvo sreeks vacation from 
her duties.

Rasrmond Hebert of Union . and 
Olto. 'Whitaker of EaglevUle are 
patients at the Johnson' Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole of South 
Maniriiester were recent guests of 
Mr;'^and Mrs. Frank Belcher.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony Lusa have 
purchased the SUas F. Clark home 
on Brown avenue from John A. 
Woodworth of Springfield, Mass.

Joseph Klecak is confined to bis 
home to Staffordvllle by Illness.

The Stafford Fire Department 
wlU sponsor an entertalnmeftt fea-

a chain of mills to and near Greens-
boro, N. C. The textile official also 
said there were others. - 

"This activity is in line 'with pre-. 
dictions made by many northern 
manufacturers before the bill waa 
passed,” Mr, Walker stated. "These 
northern mill owners called at-
tention to the fact that the mini-
mum wage ordered under the cot-
ton code during N. R. A. of

I per week to southern mills, to. many 
J  oases became .to all Intents and pur-
poses the maximum as well, in 
many southern plants. Thia ex-
perience wa,>i apparently forgotten 
or overiooked by the proponents of 
the present Wage-Hour Act.” 

Declaring the reductions, he al-
leges in the south, wilt have a 
"moet disitotrous” effect upon New. 
England cotton mills, Mr. Walker

cited a publication of tka U. 8. Da- 
partment of Labor (Serial No. R- 
680) showing that to 198? northern 
mllla' were paying on average of 
SO cents an hour as against 39.7 
per hour In the southern ' states. 
The Labor Department stated, he 
•aid, that thts differential "was 
definitely larger than any which 
bad prevailed during the operation 
of the cotton textile code.”, ___  „

Blanche Mebaffey and Bruce Warren (rig|it) are offering needed 
support to Richard Lancaster, who plairs the wealthy manufacturer
held for ransom, in thia scene from “Held for Ransom,’’ on the screen 
of the (Circle theater tomorrow. Tbe companion feature ta "Pinto 
Rustler” starring Tom Tyler.

HOW" At A  ̂ Pbpviar Pric^ '

M an's Fabsk

x S p o r t  
Shirts

turtaig the Hy-Boys, to the Warren 
Memorial hall, on Friday night, July 
22. ,

Mrs. C. G. Gllligan of East street 
la, ..viaittaig.. her . aonrto-law. and 
daughter, Mr,, and Mrs. Raynjond 
Buchanan of Clinton,-Maas., at their 
summer cottage at Miaquamlcut, 
R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllllas Taylor, ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Sabourto and daughter, Joan, re-
cently visited relatives in Leicester, 
Massj

80 DIE IN PLANE CRASH

SAYS SOUTHERN MILLS 
ARE CUTTING WAGES

Rhode Island Textile Official 
Declares They. Are Getting 
Down To The 25 Cent An 
Hoar Point.

Wfi P ’ ''

A 81
Byfe

Assorted sport fabrics to
choose from! 2-button 

'neck—wear Open oi^ltK
tie. Strongly tailored

Rome, July 15—(AP) — Planes 
and ships patrolled the Tyrrhenian 
aea today, seeking bodies of tbe 20 
persons who died in the fall of the 
Cagllari-Rbme airliner ‘'LVoIo” 
Thursday.

The liner crashed 70 . miles off 
the Sardinian coast . I f  was toe 
worst disaster to ItaUkn civil S'vla- 
tlon.

Six women were' among the 'vlc- 
tima, including two slaters sind a 
niece of General Giuseppe ’Valle, 
undersecretary of aviation, who 
flew to to® scene to Interrogate line 
officials in-an effort to find an ex-
planation for the crash.

Previdence, .R. I., July 15.—(AP) 
E. F. Walker, secretary-treasur-

er of toe Rhode Island Textile Aa- 
Bociation, charged today that 
“widely scattered but important 
^oups of southern cotton mtlla” 
have Initiated within tbe past two 
Weeks- “wage cuta averaging from 
16 to 20 per cent.” which have ap-
parently been puU Into effect "foC- 
the purpose of reducing kH wages 
to a point approaching the mini-
mum of 25 cents per hour provided 
to the. new WAge-hour bill’ before 
that Act becomes effective.

Groups named by Mr. Walker in-
cluded: The Calloway mills with 
headquartera to'Lagrange, Ga., and 
operating 10 milla to that atate; 
the Saratoga Victory Mills, Inc., 
operating milla to AlbertsvlUe and 
GuntersvlHe, Ala.; tbe Proximity' 
Manufacture Company, operating

Sola. 3 Days Only

Wards
W a s h j P a n t s

N W -eaV “IP 10
S v a f y  yair 8anfortMid.-~ 
abnmki Pennanent Craoiki' 
modeL with self belt and 
pleats. Fun cntl Smart now 
patternsi A l s o  regular 
model in woven fabrics.

Scranton’ s 4th A m n ?m a ry
M o b ilg a s  1 0  g a ls . /$ 1 .4 5

Spatial 3-Day OUar

W ork
Shirts

Socony Ethyl 
AAobiloil 7

10 gals. $1 .65 
5 q fiarfs $1.15

SCRANTON^S 
Filling Station

Get roart early—thfs bar- 
*gain> too good to iMtl 
Sturdy ebambray, triple  ̂
stitched, at this speclsl 
low price I Non-rip sleeve 
facings I Sava now I

176-186 TOLLAND TURNPIM

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Deaooneaa Harriet English, >•' an 

Eptoccq>al mlMlonaiy of Charlotte 
Amalia S t Thomaa, Virgin Islands. 
wUl speak of her work at tbe morn-
ing oervlce at Grace church, Sun-
day. She to educational director of 
Young People'a work to the Virgin 
Isliuida '̂'A graduate of Vaasar col-
lege, she lived in WQUngton for a 
time before going to the Vlrgto la- 
landa. Deaconess English to now on 
a furiough to the Unlted'Stafes and 
plans to retum to toe Virgin la- 
landa to August ^

Forty b (^  organised by the 
Safety committee of Strazaa Post 
American Legion, into a ochool boy 
tiaffto patrol, are now on the look-
out for automobile driven to Staf-
ford who do not obey the tootor ve-
hicle tows of Connecticut The 
young patrolmen wmktaig anony- 
moualy are cheeking lUwMt plates 
of oparatora who fall to regard stop 
algns, who driva ncklesoty throu^ I 
congMted stroeta -to town. Tha boya ' 
are not authorized to report speed-
ing. The safety committee feels that 
they aren’t capahle of Judging tbe 
•paid ot a moving vehlclo.

WauaaoB Lodg* « f  Odd FaUowa of 
Stafford ^rfagfiwm  jota with 

'  to tida dMzfoC 4

SATURDAY SAVINGS 
IN SUMMER NEEDS

W eldon Drug Co.

5 0 C  V A L U E

903 MAIN STREET

25c A. D. S.

SU N  T A N  O IL 2 for 26 c
.25 , LI8TERINZ

T O O T H  P ASTE 2 for 26 c
29c PEFSODENT

A N TISEP T IC 2 for 40 c
25c PROPHYLACnc .

T O O T H  PO W DER
a 2  for 26 c

SOe TEK

T O O T H  BRUSHES 2  for 51c
___ ' ' SH A VIN G

N EEDS
91^00 Eveready 

Shaviaff Brushes

79eĈE? IliF
1 V l U i w Gem Razor 

... _aad Two Blades

19e

- 1.-

GARDENIA
de

larMt

1  C O L G A T E  
D E N T A L  

^ C R E A M  

‘ e iA W T 8 l* f f3 3 t

I CASHMERE

Sah Spaclah-Man't

Shirts and

Shorts

FAST COLOR cotton 
broadcloth ihorti, cut 
for comfort I 19c value I 
Swiae rib cotton •hirta.

k y a '  .Siiirla and Shorta. 
You tava . . aa. lOe

BOUQ^DET
iPS O A P  104

torsL

LIQUORS

X
Man. 2-Ply All Wool

Swimming
Tranks

1 » 8

Grdviii'sGIfi
90 Proof.

$1.23qHiij't
Imporfed Rum

Sl.49 fifth
Bulls-Eye Rye

18 Bfoaths Old.

$1.19 quart
Bronx C o c k ta il

S E R V I c  S.'A S'LJt 1 
2-ply vrorated in atyliah jac-' 
quaid or rib knirdeai^al 
All have buUt-ia support I 
Compicta with smart brtt 
Bo^$ixas SsJllaart...II

Reody-MIxod.

Larga. Law PrIcaJ
K ero sen e
R ange

2 9 ^ ®
88.00 Month, 

Down Paymeat, 
Carrying Charge

D uff's Sootch
$2.29 fifth

Eadealva son mill feel i 
' ll WtdllM I* ------- d_a* oviwfm_______

* Heat loADator. »

More size, beauty 
and featnrea than ever 
for your monayt Big 
10*Im  'OTant Huge 
26Hx21H cooktop 
with Doable-Action . 
feature I

Washington," '‘July 
The Army and Navy naloq= 
today to award Howard Hq  
'round toe world Hier, Ita 
medal for an odtstondtog av 
achievement. Dick MeirUI, 
made a round trip 111|  ̂ to 
land, won tlM medal last ypiq;:^

l l l l f

w

wm

FirJi n ii i m

mm

cart'** __

Qo/Toflffa* 1 3 0  S i d t

Studio Lounge

\
S a la lP ^ a * 8 S

A ll tha|ina faaturM o f  lotmga and davonport 
PLUS a new automatic "glida-out”  fcatura 

. that makea it easiar than avtr ,to  turn thia 
  lounge into full aiat doubla or aaparato twin 
badal TapMtry covtrl Raatful anna and back!

Sa lb \ p n  Binder Tw ine
Srtday and Sntorday Only! 4 6 5

Siff/a. Full Langtk or Balow-tha-Knaa

4 Be Chiffon Hosiery
First qi^ty, fun fashionadi ^ r e  silli. 
lisle reinforcements. Bright colors.

Sah. S ln 1S"x30"  /  /

lOe Turkish ToV^ls
iS K / ss ! ' 7 a . ' & r
Imagine—only S4c a dozen G

R»gulwlyjS9c o  Pair, Say Now at Wan^

Men’s or Hoys’ Skips
y®[fi*.fjmoBi tennis shoes of quaiitr   U  i^toraa

inforeed to# caps. Sizts 6-11; tii-g .

Hot-waathar spatial. Sala of

15c Turkish Towels
ll*

X !’- (tf
Ifop^r sis# for anmmet. li'eSa ', 
Mm Iuiii wtight, abtorbtn^ caty to 
lauidtr. Bave' 24r. on ilx. l^gtato.

W om en ’s

Were 59c! Cotton Frocks
Save on cobi printed aheera and" per- 
crUes! Tubfast! Sizes 14-52.

Were 98c! Cotton Frocks
Dirndl and swing skirts!   A choice 
of styles, prints! 12 to 52.

Were 1.59! Rayons, Cottons
Fine tailored or dressy rayons! Wash-
able cottons! Sizes 12-52.

Were 1.98! Rayons, Novelties
Printed or aolid color rayons!- Choice 
of rtyleel Sizes 13 to 52.

• Tean OM.

10 GiDetid Blades 
25e Bnuhlaos Shava

All for 49c
Burnaf ts' Gin

$1.39 quart
M o n t g o m e r y  w a

MAIN STREET TELEPHONE S161



DEHRMINED 
FROM

GREEN RIVALS TONIGHT
-M ^ -m  - ^  ‘ i wUl b*4»hMat tW» •wnln* to «>•

St^O fP lreT iouLosiT o

r-:*!

AAhnlites) III Game ^  
Weit Side Oval At 6; Fal- 
keih* To face Qoartoa.

»lr:'

ICuehMter Oroen and tha Polish- 
AoMcleana win moet for tha aacond 
ttOM In tha TwlUtht Laafua at tlM 
Wait 8Ma plasrvrounda at 6 o'clock 
thla avoBtar In what promlaes to bo 
a raal blttar basabalf fama. Tony 
Qnartua will pitch for the Oreen and 
Johnny Fallcoald will do likewise 
for the P. A.’a. Jim O’Leary and 
Rank McCann will handle tha

For four yearn thero has been 
nttla love lost batwwn these two 
teams and the climax was reached 
on July (.when an diplomatic re- 

'latlons were severed. Heated words 
were bandied back and forth and 
tmBka J^ian and China these two 
teams are gotny out with war de- 
dared to the limit. Kothlng would 
please the P. A.'s more than to 
ptai bade the earn of Joe HuUard 
and his flghttny man. Tha first 
anoounter was woo by tha Oreen 
with tha most lobdded score of the 
first round.
. However, ,.Uao haarted Johnny 

. Palkoakl oaipa back and let hla 
Pollalt eaalae Into a tie for second 
dace with none other than the 
Oreen. Win, lose or draw the rest 
ef the schedule the Polish boys 

. want'thla yame above all else and 
especially when It will mean a 
victory over the former P. A. play-
er Quartus. By sheer personality 
Falkoskl carried the P. A. ayyreya- 
tlon along In the  ̂flrst round and 
fee stamp^ hlhlSelf as a good lead-
er, player and all-around sporta-

Is determined that - It will run up 
a much larger score than In tha 
first game. I f  possible; and will 
make every effort to win. A handi-
cap ttiat will hold back the Men of 
Hublard tonight will be the loss of 
Bemardl and It would not be sur-
prising to sea Zapatka at short, his 
old position, and Butch Lovett at 
first base.

With the shifts made necessary 
by ^mardi'a In^ry It.wlU find N. 
Borello In laft, Vlot In center and 
Cy Comber In right. Hedlund be-
hind the plate, the rejuvenated Joe 
Lefvett at third and tha old reliable 
Frank Patriae at eeoond. .
' Whether or not Eddie Haraburda 
will bai able to reaunna hla place at 
short or still stay in center is not 
known, leaving A. ObuchowskI to 
fill in the abort field position. Buck 
fiycbolsky, one of tha best first 
sackers In tha leaigue,. Is about 
ready to resnma play at-ftrst-.-and 
in bis last game gave a nifty per-
formance. Frank Kihel may pitch 
and In that event handy man of 
the P. A.’s, Johnny Falkoskl, might 
play third because of hla bitting.

No matter what lineup either 
team may place on the field a 
hot game can be looked for. The 
usual admission prise will be 
drawn at tha sixth Inning and the 
lucky holder of the ticket will be 
richer by three dollars.

PHYSiaAN EXPLAINS 
G R O V P ^  INJURY

Calls It Intermittent Clandica- 
tion But Expects A Com-
plete Recovery. # ,,

Hines To Oppose Snead, 
Runyan Tackles Picard
In Bids For PG A Finals

#.

, .* “* f ? ^ * * ^ '® ^ * * * ^  » » » •  that bo wlU brook no In-
16— (A P )—Four astabUahed stare^ tarrupt^  no matter Jjow slight

ittd no mattar at what coat to hla 
popularity. Wbatavw tbs reason, 
"Pie" doMn't Join la lockai^room 
chinning. In 8d-bola rounds ha ants 
alone and, due to an easily upset 
stomach, frequently oats tightly. I f  
he’s asked to describe his round, he 
gives the faeU and only the facta.

Picard, in other words, remains a 
man of mystery despite a weU es-
tablished reputation wtriph iwciuii*. 
the fact he’s been among tha top 
iponey-winneiiB for yearn.

Perhaps he will be a natlonali 
champion some day. Perhaps that 
day wUl be tomorrow, prov&d be 
gets by Runyan today as ha did in 
the quarter-finals of tbs Ban Fran-
cisco match pipy open. Hhhas the 
game for it, a game which aU ex-
perts agree is the prettlost to watch 
of any still left In the riinning,

. 'Belts Out Saraaan 
But unless Henry opens up' It'L 

six., two and ̂ e n  that, no matter 
what he wins, he .never'^ll attain 
a shade of the popularity that still

Loca l Sport 
Chatter

of the profesatonal golfing brlj|adii 
today squared off in tha saml.flBal 
round of tha national P.CUt. cham-
pionship at the Shawnee Country 
club. ^

All four-of them—Jimmy Hines 
and -Sam Snead and n u i Runyan 
and Henry Picard—have bean among 
the top tea in the National Open 
within the last two years. Runyan 
won the P.O.A. In ISM; Hines and 
Picard have gone as far as Ihe 
fourth round, and even Snead, in his 
P.O.A. dehut, went to the third 
round last year before bowing out 
to beaten finalist Jug JfeSpaden. 

Each man has his peculiar abil-

The accusations that were hurled 
at him evidently has rankled genial 
JOe RUblard and hla usual smile

Boston, July 16— (AP ) The 
mysterioua ailment that' numbed 
Bob (Lefty) Oroye’s aging but 
crafty pitching arm was tenUtively 
diagnosed today as an Intermittent 
claudication -<a spasm of blood ves-
sels) by .Dr. Edward J. O'Brien, the 
Red Sox physician.

That famous retir^  football of-
ficial, who has attended Grove since 
he Joined the club in 193f, has been 
unable to discover any basic dis-
order as yet. Although he describ-
ed it as "imueual,’’ Dr. O’Brien re-
ported to general manager Eddie 
Collins that indications pointed to a 
complete recovery.

Grove was admitted to Fit. Elisa-
beth's liospital shortly after he was 
stricken during yesterday's game 
with the Detroit Tigers. Electric 
heat treatments were administered 
hourly and the first batch of X-rays 
was negative. Dr. O'Brien said.

(Both the physician and patient 
agreed it was not a recurrence of 
the bicep muscle affliction that side-
lined Grove early In 1984, three
months ^ e r  o ^ e r  Tom Yawkeyliasl night. Fraher was back "in the 
oompleted the breath-taking deal form that brought him renown as a 

j|’" ’ “ f^*J»choolboy pitcher and limited the 
I I'v® b low s^  he struck

Grove said his arm troubled him 
after ho fielded a bunt by Charley 
Gehringer during the first inning.
It was a close play and he was 
forced to make his throw to first 
from an unnatural position.

"After I  made that throw, my 
arm SeetiiM to weaken gradually 
and the numbness descended to my 
hand until finally I couldn’t grip the 
ball,'.’- Grove' said. "There was - no 
pain but it felt strangely heavy,
W'lth no spring«to-lt.''

ity, Hines with his lobg Irons and 
approaches; Picard with his long 
irons and putting; Runyu, with his 
"hammer-throw" swing, ' his spoon 
shots and putts, and Snead with his 
terriffc and-well-oontrolled power off 
the tee.
.............Picard Oold, p joo i :_____

But only one has what might be 
called a mental peculiarity, l^ e re  
Snead and Runyan are easy to ap-
proach. and Hines Is as amiable as 
a sailor on shore leave; Picard is 
cold, aloof and a man who walks 
alone.

It seems bis own responsibility 
that Henry does so. The man who 
has been tabbed as a coming na-
tional champion ever since ^  first 
joined the tournament trpu^ sim-
ply makes no extra effort to be 
pleasant ^
' Some attrinute It to the fact that 

Hehiy concetifriftes ^  'deeply bn
, ■

draws the galleriah to the man he 
eliminated yeeterdsy-^qulra Gene 
Sarassn, the old dairy farmer from 
Brookfield Center, Conn.

Ths^squlre, even when he's belt 
inff his shots from rough to trap 
and back again, packs all the color 
of a Sahara sunset It's a quality 
in which Flcard, for a top-notcher, 
Is-strangely lacking. And it's about 
the only quality necessary for _ 
successful, popular champion which 

.tail, Myllsb. pro. from Hershey. 
Pa„ does tack.

Fraher Twirls 2-Hitter,

Rockville Tri-Conn^ League 
Leaders Bow Before Lo-
cal Southpaw; Wimiers 
Score Both Runs In First; 
To Play Tonight

Making his first- slab start In 
several years', Jackie Fraher south- 
pawed Mpriarty Brothers to a 2 to 1 
triumph over the Rockville Red 
Men, current leaders of the Tri- 
Oounty League, at the Windy City

the fifth whan Burke reached Hint 
on Zwlck’s error. Holleran, running 
fo r  Burks, stole second and then 
«p red  on Janaeka’a Hbgle, the fint 
tut allowed by Fraher. Both pitch- 
era aloo fielded nlftUy, Weat han-
dling eleven chances and Fraher 
aeven, all without a mlsplay.

Tonfght Moriartys'will tra-vbl .to 
Eoat Hartford to oppose the E8Us 
Slavkln team and players are re-
quested to meet at the Weat Side 
at, 6:15 o'clock.

Moriartys Brothers

Frank Utpidh. MuMbsator High 
and Tufts eoUsgs irad and aldsst 
of tlM Luplan elan, was a visitor In 
town < yaMsrday and . wa had t t e  
ploasuro of a brief chat with him 
....naturally, Frank la mighty 
proud of his "kid’’ brother, Ulysses, 
Jr., captain o f both baoebalf and 
boakstbaU at Harvard and leading 
slugger St the Eastern IntsrcoUe- 
glats (sogus this post season....he 
has high hopes that tha 31-year-oUf 
lad wifi go places la tha big leagilee 
after his g^UaUoa next June.

Frank Informed tis that UlyMon, 
who spent a. year or two at Man- 
chesUr High and than went to 
Loomis In preparation for Harvard, 
la a sdentfile student of the game 
and has his heiit and soul la boss- 
baU....be 1 ^ 4 7 5  In the ooUege 
circuit but wasn’t aatlsfled with hla 
MtWig- • • .Frank revaalsd that hla 
bcother and < Boh O’lfaUsy, Man-
chester's stsUar second sacker and 
Trinity thrsersporta star, a n  play-
ing ball in Manchastsr, N. H. ̂ s  

.«? .the jiianu .tqam.u.,.-tha|r. 
work In a shoe factory during tha 
day and play svaiUnga...."both ot 
them are clicking, too," he said.. . .

Frank fives in Lowell, Ipuu., and 
is a salesman for a technical maga- 
xlne....Albert "Ab" LuplenralBO 
a High graduate who went on to 
captain Harvard In baseball, runs a 
poultry farm for bis father In
Chalmaford. Maos......  Theodore,
®l*o a High graduate and a crack- 
erjack gridder when a student here, 
Is now a benedict and la located in 
Baltimore, Md, employed In the 
Steel induatiy.-..-. ......

RNLAND TO ffi'f FIRST CALL 
ON THE 1940 OLYMPICS GAMES

Treasure Island Offered 
As S iteFofTT ie Olympics

Sea Frandsoo, July 15—(A P ) —ffFlimlsh Olympic committee and
Maai-inada Treasure Island In Baa 
Fraaelaoo bay-was offered today by 
offlelala of tha 1985 Golden Oats in-
ternational enooitlon as location 
for the IMO Olymple gamse, re- 
llnqulsbed by Juan.

Exposition offlelala sent a tele-
gram to the Americu Olympics 
oommlttes asking that the event be 
held hare. They said tha SKpositioa 
could be extended through 1B40.

Major Art McCfystal, sports di-
rector o f tbs fair, said “we are pre- 
lared to shoot the works now that 

Japu has surrendered its claim.”

HELSINCFORSHELD 
LIKELIEST S m  OF 
SPORTS.CARNIVAL

AB R H PO A F
Thurner, If ........ 3 1 1 1 0 0

LWylle. lb ., ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Haefs, rf . , ........3 1 3 0 0 0
Cobb, cf ... ........ 3 0 2 0 0 0
Wlnzler, 2b . •a • • .3 0 0 2 3 0
Green, 3b . • .  e •  • • 3 0 1 0 1 0
Zwlck, as .. ........ 3 0 J 1 3 3
Fraher, p , ........ 3 0 0 1 7 0
Pongratz, c ...,,.3 0 0 7 0 0

27 3 7 21 18 3
Rod I^cn

Frank told.us that yoUhg Ulysses 
has worked out with the Boston 
Red Sox for ttvo aummers now but 
bas no commitments as far as bis 
future In bassball is concerned, prs- 
tm in g  to wait untU he’s completed 
bis seboofing....Frank thinks he’s 
even better at basketball than baee- 
ball..

__Quu-lea (Swing it ) McCarthy. 
Ipenireailbr“ (S^the Bristol 
blossoms forth as a ” Jltter bug" in 
an epistle to this coluttm that in-
forms us of tbs presence of Ossie 
NolBon ftt Zdftko Compouiic6 next 
Simday night....Chuck calls hlni 
Use AU-Americaii orcheetra lead*
r "---- Big numbers like Befnle

Cummlngc, Harry Squatrito, "Red" 
Oavello, Mervln CJole, BtU Schieldge. 
Eddie Kose u d  all the reat of the 
high school "awlngsters”  should find 
Nelson’s outfit very entertainiiig," 
he writes..Nelson, according to 
the publicity woe a four-letter i««n  
at Rutgers, < played varsity football 
for three aeasone, lacroeee, won the 
welterweight boxing UUe u d  was 
captain of the swimming team.TTT

HeMagfors, Finland. July 15 —
(AP> -Repreasatatlves ~ ct...the
Finnish Olymple committee, the 
govenunmt and Helslngfora muni-
cipality decided to meet tomorrow 
to discuss poaalblfiUea'of arranging 
for tha . IMO Olympics. Informed 
sources said Helslngfora already 
had certain preparations secretly in 
the expeetetlon that Japu would 
back out.

Urho Kekkonen, home minister 
u d  prealdut of the Finnish Ama-
teur Athletic Unlu, said Finlud 
would be prepared to honor her 
promise' tq undertake the games If 
a request to do so came before Sept. 
Is- ...............  ............  -

Bfiieat Krogiua, prealdut o f the

member of tho lnternatlimal Olym- 
plo committee, was said to be in 
communication with Count H url 
da BalUst-LatouTi prssldut of tbs 
International Olympic committee.

Tokyo, July -5—(A P ) —The Jap- 
leaa caUnet added Its no-thank- 

you todu tS the IMO Olympic 
games. The actlu  uproving tha 
stand of wslfSra mliuatar Marquis 
Kolchi Kldo uneefilng Tokyo as the 
sits of tha 12th Olympics tw/i^ tbs 
IBAttW flilXL

Mayor ItU  Kobayohl ot Tokyo
has the right of formal eucellatlon,, „ _   ̂ „
but he arid, "whu the goveramut I

tocriL-off~tbr

Frngal Finns Originally Bid 
For Eveiit Two Years

todu ts the IMO Olympic! — - „  ^  ^
May P te T fr# - 

(nun; To Toko Vote Sees

of national 
rZ have

that Japu b u  tossed la the towel, 
Abe. IMQ. Olympic., gamu... are -al- -

no cbteoe b S  to ‘  I certeln to 6e conducted taTHri-
•the Cabinet in a night seerton de- 5  “ ®»t Uttle city

cided also to cucel plans for thsl®^ 800,000 in the fer north, only e 
IMO-iSliyo t a S u o n l T ^  <Wve from the ArcUc
•to observe the 3,000th unlversery ,, . .
of the foundation of the empire. *>y

The ceUaet wifi Inform toe In- 
teraetlonel Olymrie odknmlttoa aooni* ■P*®*®* “ eeUng to be oa 

I. Altoof Ite ectloa.
^  a rabetitute dou'not reet with

muUoned r? .i^ L '*? *?K “ “J5? the bucoMo alm-

Ues.
Thraatoned

lag Chinese 
aMersttoDa' 
motivated toe ooaeellation.

AILING ARM MAY SPOOL 
GREAT YEAR FOR GROVE
Sox Southpaw’s Vahi- 

Sonpbone Snidery  
G o es^ ^ d  In Middle Of 
Game; n ralM  Boost Lead 
Over GianW Yanks Win.

By SID I 
Aaaoelatod Press Sn

King, cf . . . . .  
Holleru. lb . 
Gessay, 2b .. 
W. Stack, c . 
Burke, ad . . . .  
C. Stack, If .. 
L. Geaaay, rf 
Janocka, 8b . 
W.eat. p 
•Holleru ...

AB R 
..3 0

H PO A

. .2 

..3 

..3 

..3 

..3 

..3 
: . 2  
. . 2 
.  .0

0 1 
0 6 

.0 0
0 10 
0 0
1 1 
0 2 
1 2 
0 0 11 
0 0 0

Stanley "Mickey" Katkaveck. who 
U completing his third y u r  la the 
minors a* a member of the Juk- 
aonvfile team of the East Texas
league, has beu chosu as a mem-1 -- ------- - --------—
her of the South all-star array that " ’ord yet that the gteatest south-
will meet too North In the firtt u  --------
nual tilt between the league aces.
Jacksonville, incidentally, is l, 
sixth place In the season's atahdinga.

in

24 ,1 2 21 l i  2
Moriarty. Brothers ___200 0000^2
Red Men   ...............000 0100—1
•Holleran ru  for Burke in 5th. 
••Pass ball by W. Stack.

Hits off Fraher 2; West 7, Stolra 
bases: Holleru 2; Burke 1. Double 
plays: Zwlck, Wlnrler, Wylie. Left 
on bases: Morlerty’s 4; Red Men 8. 
Baee on balls off Fraher 1; West 0. 
Struck out by FrUer 6; West 7. 
Time: 1 hour u d  30 minutes. Um-
pire: Collumn. _____

Jaeide VTaher

The game uum a mound battle all 
the way betwem Fraher u d  West 
.of Rockville as the latter gave up 
seven h(ta u d  struelt out seven 
without Issuing a walk; Moriartys 
got both their taUira In the first 
Inning. Thumer led off with a sin-
gle, Wylie fanned, Haefs drove a 
sizzling hit Into center that gluoed 
off Holleron’s ahlns, Thumer mak-
ing third and Haefs second. Then 
Cobb laced a long -fly to right' u d  
Thumer scored after the catch as 
Haefe took third. The letter came 
home, a momut-'-iater OB a .paased 
ball. - *■

The Red M u ’s lone rim came In

BOBBY GRANT WINNER 
OF BROOKUWN MEDAL

Wetherafleld Golfer Posts Low-
est Score In Third Consecu-
tive Links Et’ent.

j)ijtbodr<f
Headquarters

Don’t Row!
BUT A PAL AND GO!

Barstow's
TERBfS TRADES

Bridgeport, Conn., July 15—(AP) 
—Unless Bobby Grut, the Weth-
ersfield golfer, wins the 16th u -  
nuol Brooklawn invitation he cu  
sing a variation on the old "often 
a bridesmaid but never a bride" 
the.me that goes something like

"Often a meiiailet .but never a 
champ.’’
; True, G ru t has had more .than 
one championship crown placed on 
hla head during hia career but when 
he .won the Brooklawn medal with 
a par 71 yesterday It waa recalled 
that:

1. He Won the Norwich Invitation 
medal last week u d  suffered elim-
ination in u  early round.

2. He won the Cbimecticut state 
amateur medal at Race Brook toe 
week before—u d  suffered ellmma- 
tlon in u  early round.

Hla opponent-ln the high tuking 
field of 16 qualifiers who start 
m ^ h  play today Spencer BnUn- 
ard of New Haven. Bralnard quail. 
lied with a 75. '

G lu t's  71 yesterday left him one 
stroke up on Dorn Soccoli of Weth-
ersfield, state amateur finalist, u d  
Tony Kosinakl of Greufield Hill. 
Dick Chapmu of Greenwich, who 
defeated Soccoli for the state title 
this year, qualified with a 75.

The defending 'champion, Hofiy 
Mudley of Wetherefield, bad some-
what Bff a close cell but qualified 
with a 76 along with J. J. "H ap” 
Holahu of D. Fairchild Wheeler 
and three others.

Chariey aare, tha Race Brook 
see, was u  the outside looking af-
ter failing to come through In a 
playoff for players with TTs which 
was woo by Ted Schorer of Weth-
ersfield.

Muchester may have a Twilight 
League next year but it la highly 

“  ‘loe®. toe. clreuit 
will lie made up of teams of no
more thu  mediocre calibre___ rep-
resent&tIvBs of toEins in thla y6&r’s 
circuit point out that it is Imposal 
hie U) maintain a strong club In 
toe face o f the- email gate receipts 
from toe thrice-weekly games ...

Several thousand fans have 
wattoed each game In toe league 
so far but toe. "take” has 
around |15 or 320 or less, scarcely 
uougb to cover toe expense of toe 
game, let alone pay for toe all-im- 
portut Items of bate u d  balls etc. 
. . . . I t  le gruted that times arO 
tough but It doeu’t seem ixMsible 
that toe fane c u ’l  give something 
. 1 . a nickel or dime from ■ every 
f u  would reeult In a sizeable col-
lection----we wonder what the
feeling will be when there’s no long- 
or a first class ball club In town. .T.

RaUi forced postponement o f toe 
amateur boxing show at Capitol 
Park in Hartford until tonight, 

th€ s&ina card will ba praaont* 
^  If the weather permits... .Eddie 
Elm, local middleweight who has 
won seven out of eight starts tola 
season, is slated to tu g le  In the 
feature bout with Chick Rathburij 
of East Hampton, a Tad be defeated 
last year.. . .

They b u  le u  Lefty 
hospital today with a "d i 
u d  toe rumor started the rininde 
that old Mose may not pitch 
more this year. \

Of course, there’s no deflnll
south-

paw of his gueratlon is. on the 
shelf, u d  first reports from phy-
sicians Indicated things may not 
be as bad as at first suspected. But 
when a pitching arm, particularly 
a 38-year-oId pitching Arm, c u ’t 
even hold a ball, lei alone fire 
across, you c u  look for almost 
uytolng.

Blow for Bed Sox
1 would be toe toughest kind of 

a break for Lefty, for Tom Tawkey, 
ud , most of all, for toe Boston 
Red Sox, if the alUng so upbore 
that sent the great Grove to toe 
hospital yesterday should keep him
on toe sidelines._____ ___

Grove, with his fast one gone but 
his pitching "brains” working bet-
ter than ever, seemed headed for 
one of toe greatest campaigns in 
hie 14-year career. Yesterday's 
12-1 walloping the Sox huded the 
Detroit Tigers w u  toe portslder’s 
14to win of toe season, even though 
Jukle Wilson had to finish. With 
toe campaign Just about half over,, 
u d  Lefty showing no signs ,o f 
letting up, it’s reasonable to 
sume he might have won ^  gwmeM, 
which, they’ll- tell you te fair to 
middlin’ f i l in g .

It was poriUvely weird the way 
It happened yesterday. There was 
Lefty, going along great, tossing 
shutout ball. All of a sudden In toe 
fifth Inning, hla salary wing folded. 
There waa no muscular reaction. 
Ho couldn’t even grip toe ball.

•Tve never bad such u  experi- 
u ce  before," he related afterward. 
Physicians wouldn’t even haxard u  
opinion until, u  they explained, 
they completed long diagnosis u d

The Sons of Italy eoftbaU team of , 
Bristol, Co m ., desires, to book 

with leading ■oftball 
In Muchester u d  vicinity... ,unl- 
fopned teams ara preferred. v, ythe 
3ons have a good record to date u d  
are playing the Stete's strqngest 

>teams,;,,.,team muagers'are asked' 
to write to Eddie Lodovloo of 37 

strpet. Btlatol, . ph ^^

extensive X-ray examination. 
FIrafiM '

xafESTERDRY'SnSfqBS
By ASSO ClA ivo PBB88

Bucky Walters, Reds—Blanked 
Giants, 1-0 with five hits.

Jimmy Foxx. Red Sox—Hit hom-
er u d  two singles, drove In three 
rjms u d  scored two in 12rl win 
over Tigers.

Clay B ryu t.u d  BUl Lea, Cube- 
Former pitched three-hitter for 8-0 
opener victory over PhlUiea; Lee al-
lowed five bite In 5-1 nlgbtrap win.

Duneu Rigney, White Sox—Al-
lowed two hita and one run in four. 
iMing relief trick to save 9-3 win 
over Athletics.

Jim Tobin u d  Lloyd-Wuer, Pi-
rates—Former p ltch ^  hitlaeii ball 
In toree-innlng relief trick; WueFa 
third single drove in winning nm In 
llto  to beat Dodgers, S -f

Mel Harder, Indiana—Whipped 
Senators, 5-1, with sight hits.

OU English. Bees Hit two rin- 
glea, driving- In idur runs in 10-5 
vletoiy over CanUnala.

Tommy Henrich. Taakeas—His 
homer 100X15 two tuns In 5-4 aria 
over Browne.

Bocst Lead
The unfortimate collapse of Lef-

ty'* arm wa* the top developmut 
of a big league program that saw 
the Pittsburgh Pirates pun 'half-ai- 
gams la front of the G luts Jn toe 
National League race, u d  toe 
Yukees remator at the head o f toe 
Americu League flag Chase.

TJe Pirates scared, twice In the 
nlnto on a wUd pitch to Ue, u d  then 
won out 3-2 in toe 11th over toe 
Dodgers. The Gluts dropped a 
1-0 decision to toe Cincinnati Reds, 
with A pair of errors producing toe 
only run In their third straight de-
feat.

Shortly afterward. Manager Bin 
Terry announced Indeflnlte suspu- 
rion without pay, for hie No. 1 
catcher, Harry Donning, who bu  
been Ailing several days. Although 
Terry said It w u  for breaking 
training, mystery aurroundik tte 
whole business.

Tommy Henrieh’s homer sparked 
toe T u k s  to a 5-4 victory over tte 
S t Ix>uia Browu In a game cut to 
seven limlnge by rain. There w u  
no change in the atandinga, how-
ever. since Clevelud whlpp^ the 
Wubington Seutora 5-1.

Clay B ryu t tossed a three-hitter 
and Bill Lm  a five-hitter u  toe 
Cute clouted the PhilUeS twice, 
S-(f u d  5-1, The Boston Bees fir-
ed a 16-bil boF.bardment u d  
trampled tte  Cardinals 10-5. T te 
White Sex topped tte AthletleA 
9-3.

Haywood Itorw , 
135 Watetvflle, Me., and Ru«&' 
MarAall. 133, N «w  York. i

■PAO# athletic circle <uwiuwum I — ,-.,1 ,  ̂ ~ r —
Helril^ora or London u  Po^blU- h»ve

tte, the'cutlnu. .u^ S a**** o r i g l i ^  bid for
.«J e t  coats u d  con- 
Of totefhatliSlillifo
ooneellatlon. ■ “ ^ .!* **^  wouldn’t

-qioU the boys with elegu t sur> 
roundings, such u  they ware foroed 
to mdura at Los Angelu In '32 u d  
at Berlin In '33. <

Now that they will have two Mu 
years to prepare for the evu t th u  
they had foreseen, there sums 
prutically no limit to tte simpli-
city udilch toe. Finnish people might 
ubieve. They should be able to 
appeau the spartu Instlncte of 
the moat rugged of the Olympia 
badge-wearers.

FaeiUttee Umltod. 
Helslngfora h u  only thru or 

four first olaU boteM to aocommo- 
date the visiting oommlttumu, 
sports writers u d  spectators who 
will be drawn by toe evut. And 
th u  umethlng, of course, will have 
to be done about the athletes who, 
always teg. along. It  looks like a 
tight fit, but the F lnu  claim they 
c u  do It, u d  they bavu 't miased'’ 
a paymut yet on their war debt 

-As they are known to be cautiou 
with their money, the Ftama un-
doubtedly will do a minimum of 

fAPi_nM iiiljE?’“ “ “ *‘  buUdlng for toe games.
T u u ey- beliei^ that b ^ S S  »®‘  ‘’X a otadlum,y oeuevu u a t a aw tom l^

LONG REIGN SEEN 
FOIUOE LOUIS

Gese Tnuiey Expeeb Broivn 
Bonber To Retaiil Crown 
For Fhre Years At Least

Chicago, July 15

^ e  former heavyweight UUe- timber. ■uppiy ot
S? ’l l ”  I f  you are interuted, by the way

a FiiUud M three-fourtte coveted 
i - w  summer session, with foieets, u d  there are ume-
IB 'unvtnced that none of the cur- thing like 40,000 laku. Even the 
r u t y ^ p  of fighters is capable of locomoUvu u d  factorlu mbstly 
w U p ^ g  the Brown Bomber.. bum wood iiutead of coaL Thera 

What type at fighter will defut M a total population of Just under 
Lioule, slk^d be remain actlveT 4,000,000, u d  324 per c u t  o f them 

"A  gooo^ boxer,”  replied Tuimey, I ®*'® crack long-diatuce runners, 
u d  a feUow who won't allow him- Winter Oaitiu to OMoi. 

self to be fo t . In. the recut I ^  cH Finland there are qnly 
Scbmellng fight Louis did Just what I ̂ -^NIO pleasure motorcars, tymeh 
he should have \d6qe in bis fin t fodlcatee that toere might a i ^  a 
bout with M u  -\milked right outlM^V® P**®!)!®®) In transporting the 
and tot go at Max;<’ '■ . offlelala to u d  from their quarters.'-

Tunney thinks that the ba r'®**  ̂ P®** ®®nt of Finns over
dethroned, Juk  Dempsey, “prob- P ^  illiterate, and most of them 
ably would have bMten\Louto If he I atop-watetes to time' ttem->. 
could get in close," but w n  a ^ d e d - * ®  school each 

^  ' morning; The UtOe tote of Hel-
slngsfore are warned that they’llP®«y, In 

t tu  Iff“  mever run like Pu vo  Nurmi i f  they 
don't watch their knee action.

For toe same reasu the Finns, 
though situated 'further north, do 
not go in for winter morte to the 
u tent that Norway d ^ ,  so tte 
“ ’ 0 winter Olympics probably wUl 

awarded to Oslo. They orlg- 
w re  slated, for Sapporo,

I'm  not. so u re  that De: 
bis prime, could have gi 
dose on Louis.”

Louis attacks with fury;'
Dempsey did,” Gene cutin 
Louis, however, le more eclenu 

in hla attack and in aU' hie career .
^ n 't  think Dempsey turned u  such 

crushing offense u  Joe used 
against Scbmellng. Jack w u  fast, 
though—fu t  at WMvlng away from I
u  oppuent’s punches and It sure Awarding of the gamu to tbs 
vrould be a g ru t fight to see— f r i i g a l F ^  wlU not be good news 
Dempsey and lx>uls at their best.”  I to soms.Xfor they already have 

Louie, returning from New Yorff warned that they will pare toe pro-
u d  a conference with promoter gram right to toe bone, cutting out 
Mike Jaooba concerning, a poulble n lot of extra-added eterte that 
bout next faU with M u  Bear, said guduaUy have Atteched toemaeivu 
"It’s up to my muagers, JuUu to toe big cara i^ .
Btock u d  John Roxborough—they 'PI>® 13 evmts ffn the official 
have toe final say.”  Black recutly Olympic program a^e: Track u d  
said Joe would not fight until n u t ^®^^ gynmutic, boxing, wrestling, 
■pring. fencing, shooting, ro t^g , ewim-

The Brown Bomber refereed one riding, cycling, welght-lift-
bout u  the ainateur boxing card y®C“ t“ *g *od the modern 'fisn-
last night at Soldier Field, where _
Tunny defeated . Dempsey 11 years I _  ■xpreuss Begret. 
ago. Ttmney also w u  to have ref- Finns, therefore, wUl
ereed but w u  to fulfill the|” ^ '^ „ IJ  *®*t**'
engagemut

Weather Bureau Disturbed 
By St. Swithin Legend

Washlngtea, July 
This may be 8t  Bwltbla'a Day, to 
tte rest of tte ootmtry, but It’s Just

18.— (A P )— >aokid to be buried

- X- barouetrie pain to tte  Weather ̂  ihoUld te

In the chureb- 
yard u d  hot In the church.

Tha story \goM that after lOO 
years, authorlilu thought the coffin

Bureu.
T te  disturbuce Is:,-
Americu almanacs keep bruth- 

lag frerii life tnto the 1,000-year-old 
lagmd that if It rains u  July 15, 
tbsrs will be 40 days of rain, u d  If 
It’s fair, the skies will be clear for 
40 days.

I t  aU started with St. Bwithln. 
who diM In England in 332. Ha w u  
tha patron of Winchester, but he

inside; They set
July 15 u  official moving day, 'but 
the legend b u  It thaVthe sklM wept 
u d  went Into mournln^for 40 days 
Tte autoorittos gave up a^fi tot tte 
coffin stay where It wu.

Since the Weather Buruu w u  
estabUahed la 1870, however, there 
hasn't been a nationwide 4p-day 
■tretch of rain beginning on July 
15. The bureau doubts If there ever 
will be, although anything e u  hM)-1 New York 
pen to the weather.

H idings
TEBnaitoAirs b e b u l t s

tfatlniiil
.Fttteburgh 3, Brooklyn 2 (11). 
eSUoago 8-5, Phllade)phla 0-1. 
Ctncluatl 1, New York Q. 
Boston 10, Bt Louie 5.

Aj usHo u i ‘
New York 5, S t Louto 4 (7, rain) 
Boaton 12, Detroit 1.
Oevelaad A-.Watelngtoe L  , - - - 
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 8.

Eutera
Hasalton 3-5, Elmira 2-2. 
WUkes-Barra 6, Williamsport 0 

tnl|J|t).
(Dtoer games postponed).

LEGION NINE m  
WITH NEW BRITAIN

Rain Halts Game In Fifth 
A f l^  A1 Jesdk  . Dead- 
locks Count Whh Homer.

8TAN1MN08
Natloiial

GREYHOUND MISSES 
RECORD AT GOSHEN

W oryVfrenner Trotter Te 
Confine Actmties Te The 
MSeOyals.

Oostea, N. y ;, - (A F )—July 15.
' HavUit failed to eatabllsh a new 
record over a half-mile track. Grey-
hound,-world’s premier trotter, will 
confine hts utivities to mile ovals 
tte rest of'toe season.

.......Tbe grey .speedster from E. J,
Baker’s stable of St. Charles, nia., 
tried, to .-lower hla own world mark 
of 1:69 S>4 at toe hlstorlo trpek yes-
terday but bad to be content with 
2:01 for the twlce-arouad truk.
■•R Palin of IndiuapoUs, trainer 

U d  driver of the geldmg, plana to 
start him next In a free-for-all trot 
at the Orud Circuit meeting at 
Agawam Park, Springfield, Mass. 
He is ellffible for two racea at the 
J t^  27-Aug. 8 meeting but Palin 
h u  not dedded In which to start hto 
atar.

Greyhound also will go in a free- 
for-all trot at Springfield, HI., and 
WlU trot eotolbltlon mllea. at the 
O rud Circuit meetings at Byracuae, 
N. Y., u d  Indluapblis. I f  condl 

. tiona are right, he’ll attempt to low-
er hU mark of 1:58 in one of tte 
Utter.

Palin atoo Is considering giving 
Greyhound a chuce to breaik the 
5(>-yeai>old record for high-wheeled 
aulkiu. The record of 2:08 1-4 
w u  estabUehed by tte late Lelud 
Stanford’s Bunol at Stoektoii, Callf.i 
In 1833. Greyhound hu  bem work-
ing out with one of the old type 

here. It  weighs clou ' 
80 pounds,' u  against 23 pounds 

' fo r -the bike sulky ha pulls In regu-
lar raoac.

Round, Wimbledon wofou’s singles 
tennis champion, from 1934 to 1937, 
gave birth to a eon. She w u  mar-
ried in September, 1937.

DISARM ORATORY 
-  IS FASCIST P L K

W. L Pet.
Pittsburgh .............. 45 23 .643
Now York ............... .47 29 .618
Cincinnati ................ 43 31 .876
Chicago................... 40 36 J138
Boston..................... 34 34 .600
Brooklyn ................. 82 43 .427
Bt. Louie .\............. 39 43 .408
Philadelphia . . . . 31 49 .800

 ̂ Amerleon
W. L Pet

New York . . . . 46 27 .680
Clevelud 46 37 .628
Boston .........' l l . . . . 48 30 JWO
Washington.............. 41 88 .619
Detroit. .A,..-,,....... 83. _40. A87
Chicago . . . .  ......... 3T 87 .466
Phltodslphla.........../38 44 .389
Bt. Louto.............. 33 61 AOl

Butoin
W. L Pet.

Binghamton ............ 48 24 .387
Hasalton ................. 47 27 .636
Truton ......... 33 84 .314
A lbu y  .................... S3 39 1494
Blrnira .................... 86 88 .479
WnUameport ............ 86 41 .461
H artford................... 37 43 A83
WaiMS-Bsrrs............ 27 47 .865

Rome, July 18 — (A P ) — The] 
Fascist qM>ltsamaff Virglnlo D o ]^  1 
l i f t e d  President Roosevelt today to | 
begin'the dlinrmamut he

PROVIDENCE PUYER S  
VIEFORGOUCIH>WN

Mrs. Fred Davis Opposes Helen 
Waterhouse In Finals Of 
Sheneeoaaett Play.

'  ' KVX
7un(

Ichiroa Sawada. Americu repre-
sentative of tte  Japanese Olym^c 
[ committee here, had not yet received 
official notification that Japu w u  
peltnquishtng the' igamei, but was 
resigned to toe loss. He w u  a 
sad Uttle m u  u  ha 

"The people of Japu wUI te  very 
disappointed, very sorry,” he saiff 
"They wuted to have tte games.’’

CASH RANSOM MONEY 
IS TO RE DESTROYED

NeccBBary Beeansc Banks
Know Serial Nnmbera An< 
Trouble Might Ftdlow.

JacksuvlUe, Fla„ July 15. — 
YAP)— T̂he 310,000 ransom money 
paid in a futile attempt tq recover 
five-year-old James BaUey Cub, 
Jr., , from hla kidnaper several 
weeks ago will circulate no more.

Hmpk^es at toe Federal Reserve 
hruen bank hero have etarted 
dectrucUan of toe money paid ^  
toe father of toe Princeton, Fla., 
boy who already bad beu elaln.

Bank officers said destructlMi of 
tte 35. 110, 320 u d  350 bills w u  
aeoeasary because their serial num-
bers had IMU broadcast and Inno- 
eute persona might suffer were 
they to receive them through reg-
ular trade channels. One 35 note 
to stlU missing.

Procedure of destruction Is fbced 
by tte  governmut. First a mach-
ine which IdentlflM toe Julcspn: 
vlUe bonk punches b<des In toe cur- 
ruey. The bills are then cut in 
half, lengthwise u d  the top half Is 
oen^to the Treasury Depsrtmut 
tat Waehtngton. W hu receipt Is 
acknowledged, the lower half to 
■ut, u d  the bills are to u  burned.

Destruction of tte ransom bills 
brings no loss to sitter Jamu 
BoUey Cooh, Sr„ father of tte dead 
boy, or to the bank. The m uey 
will te  replaced by toe governmut 
Procedure Is the same u  Is employ- 

dispOM of old, worn or <Urty 
inknotes.
Franklin Pierce McCall, who oon- 

leeeed he kidnaped the (tosh boy 
ind received toe ransom notu is 

under sutence of death, but a stay 
of axeeutton h u .beu  granted pud- 
Ing tochhlcal examination ; 'of the 
Florida law under which be w u  
eohylcted.

A  Florida Pardon Board refused 
recutly to commute toe. sutence 
to life Im prtoum ut : .

NET STAB A  MOTBEB.

l 4M»don, July 15— (A P )—Mm. 
Douglu Uttto, formerly Dorothy

for at S u  Fruetooo yaotorday by] 
dlurmlng tte  "ag f tesslva oraury^'l 
of Ameiiew uti-nsotote. j

The authoritative editor In hto' 
Olornale dTtaUa to<di note o f tte 
Presldut’a "good InteBtloaa.”  but 
added that Roooevelt’s words toft a 
cltlxu of the world "somewhat per- 
pluod.”

"They ume." te  sold, *% 
weeks after a deolaton of tte three 
great Dettoeratle mUltarlatlo 
powers to alter their Washington 
dectelonk and, utlrely beeauae of 
Americu inolstfooe, to Increau tte 
muimum tonnage limit of batUe- 
sblps from 85,000 to 45,000 tons.

"Evetynoe knowa that u '  tn- 
creoM of 10,000 tou  In thtoi coloasi 
of tte  sea meau u  tnereose In 
toeir firing power. In their offensive 
ofllcteSKcy.

"Ws would like to suggest thet 
tte  Prasldttt complete hto yearning I 
for limitation at armamute with 
more uergetlc u t lu  for the limlt- 
a tlu  or tetter dlsarmamut of|

TM IAYB  GAMES 
-Nsllenal"-

B rook ^  at Pitteburgh.
New. York atdnelnnatl. 
Boston at S t Louis. 
Philadelphia, at Chicago. 

-Americu
Detroit at New York, 
'aevetond at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Wuhlngton.
Bt Lome at Boston.

Eostora
Hartford at A lbu y (2). 
Wllkea-Baire at INGlllaalBport 
Hasalten at Elmira.
Truton at Blnghamtm.

A1 Peaclk’i  home run in the 
fourth gave tte local Legion nine 
a one-all deadlock with Now Brl 
tain in a State League contest at 
the Hei^ware City lu t  night that 
w u  called off by rain after four u d  
one-half Innings of play. Tha game 
will be replayed on Thunday eve-
ning, July 28, WMtoer permitting.

New Britain scored Its lone telly 
In the second on a walk, a eaerifiee 
u d  Bickerton'a double to left. Two 
were out In. the fourth when Pesclk 
belted a terrific drive into left and 
circled the bases to knot the count 
u  Crowley missed in trying to make 
a ; jclrcus catch. The. elW- was overr. 
cist whu the cleeh begu u d  rain 
started to fall In the fifth u d  come 
down so heavily that poetponeihut 
w u  necessary,

Hlllnakl u d  Babottkl wore tte 
rival twlrlers and each limited the 
opposition to two hits In to4 ab-
breviated tut -The locals are Im-
proving with each ganu u d  have 
high hopes of being a strong threat 
for title honors In toe olrcult 

Tha l)ox score: -
New.Brttaki

AB.R.H. PO. A.E.

Sports Roundup]

New York, July 18.— (-AP)—B u -
sy Leonard has eloeed hto mldtown 
Mtery u d  is takiaf Ufa easy, at 
Long Beach...that Harry Doimlng 
buetnoH h u  everyone here guee- 
sing....Jimmy Bnrin, who to put-
ting Birmingham u  the fistic map 
In nig lattete, is: tryliig-to -get Joe 
Louis down there....in the four 
games he h u  ptoyed since leaving 
toe hoepltal, Bil^;eaa Whitehead 
hasn’t made n bobble... .BUl Terry 
etui hopes the North CaroUnlu 
wUI be back to help the Otonte 
down the stretoh.

.-G®i4®y»" ..-liii. -■•.flit-.-..-.fR.. 
OaUoway, 2b ... .2  
Crowley, If , . , , . .2
Foley, cf 
Smoluekl. Sb 
Chagnon, lb
Iskra, rf .......
BIckerton, e . 
Sabottke, p . . .

.0
. . . S
...1
...1
. . .2
. . .2

L e a g u e
L e a d e rs

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—AverUl, aevetond, .872; 

Foxx. Boston. .351.
Runs-—  Greenberg, Detroit 69; 

Foxx, Boston, 63.
Ruiu batted In—Foxx. Boston, 94; 

York, Detroit 72.
Hlts—Travis, Weahlngton, 109; 

Learie, Waablnjifon. 104.
Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 24; Cro- 

eetti. New York, Trosky, Oeveland, 
Chapmen. Boston, u d  Krese, Bt

aevelud, 9;

Ideulogleal movemute of aggres-
sive oratory which at the g lv u  mo-
ment legltlminM u d  wmpeto vast 
armamute In tte nattoos which ore j n  
aouUed hy it." I Triniu — Averiii

I Home runs—Oreenberg, Detroit
BOWBpBpSrS 111 Alllap* I Kraaraa rSwawraPAI .

lea who "rank Italy and other coon-1 ^
tries *wwmg tte  InfernsJ nations I ^il®delplila, 12.
simply bscaUM they have dssirsd 
u d  havs known how to attain a ' Boston, 14-8,
mors slevatsd standsrd at Internal 
order u d  a more Intim ate u d  
'worthy tone In their International 
Ufe.”

(Prealdut Roosevelt hi an ad- 
dreu at • B u  Franelsco iresterday 
expreseed toe “fervu t hope”  that 
tte world armamute race would 
be halted, u d  said 1999 would be 
a year of "worldwlda rejc^clag" If 
It brought "definite etepe toward 
perm uut world peaoe.’^

(Previously the Phsdst 'prsss aL- 
tecked Secretary of War Woodring 
and Secretary of tte Interior Ickes 
for epeechu considered critical of 
the totaUtarlu statu.)

BIND B ( » 0  NEAR BOSFITAX»

Janiaatom, July 15.— (A P ) —pb- 
Uce discovered s hlgh-exploeive time 
bomb nesr Hsdssssh teM tal, In the 
center of Jerusalem, t o ^  two 
hours before It w u  eet to go off.

A. Inrge store of exploeivea, arms 
u d  'vunmunition also w u  found 
near the Mosque of Omar in a r ^ d  
M riu o f raids.

Troops fired on u  Arab crowd 
attempUnS to invade tte x « f ^  
Juish  quarter and wounded throe 
-Arabs, ons fatally. ^The Inddut 
followed a bomb exploeloa In the 
Safad -Arab quarter which wounded 
three Arabs.

More th u  17,000 British soldiers, 
marlffu sod ssllors guardsd tte 
most troubled spots In tte ten days 
of bloodstaril tetwsu  Arabs end 
Jews.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting-Berger, andnnsti, J77; 

Lombardi, anclnnatl, .870.
Runs—Ott, New York, 70; Good-

man. Cincinnati, 68.
Ru m  batted In — Ott, New York, 

37; Goodmu, dnelnnatl, 60.
Hite — McOorinlck, Clndnutl, 

108; Goodman, dncluath 96.
Doublu — Martin, Philadelphia, 

23; McCormick, Clncluatl, 25.
Triplu — Goodmu, Cincinnati; 

Bubr, Pittsburgh, and Mlu, S t 
Louis, 8.

Homs hms—Goodmu, Cfinciuatl, 
22; O tt New York, 19- 

Stolu bases—Koy, Brooklyn, u d  
Heck. Gblcsro. 10.

Pitching — Kllngsr, Pittsburgh, 
7-1; Brown, Pittsburgh, 12-3.

ZMvoros Is rscognlxed under Mo- 
hammedsfi law w hu agreed upon 

I by mutual consuL

WE DELIVER
SAVE ON CUT PRICE

14 1 2 15 9 2 
MSneheeter

— AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
(tontllcore, cf .. . .2  0 0 1 0 0 
Katkaveck, 2b 
KUpatrlck, 3b 
HUlneld, p ..
Oevello, e .. .
Pulck, rf . . .
B. Davidson, u  ..2 
McCfollum, If . . . ; .2  
W. Davidson, lb . .2

17 1 2 12 3 0
M u ihuter ................... 000 1(>—1
New Britain....... .......... OlO ff—1

(Oafoe called by rain In last at 
5th; 2 men u ,  no out.)

Ru m  batted in, BIckerton; two 
baae h it BIckerton; home ruhi 
Pesclk; sacrifice hits, Iskra; dou-
ble play, Casey to <3alloway to 
Chagtwm; left u  bases, Mu6hsstsr 
8, New BrlUln 4; bau on balls, off 
HUlMki 3, Sabottke 1; bit by pitch-
er, Ctosey by HUlnskl; struck .out, by 
HUlMki l,r Sabottks 2. .Umplrss: 
Jones u d  Brown.

THE CENTER 
PHARMACY
Preseripttu Service 
Odd Fellows Bfock

Smmll WbbI ^  or MoBthly 
PsymiatB WUl Parchsao 

Any Machlao.
SERVICE 

TYPEWRITER CO.
IBS TnmihaD B t BnrtfeiB, Osnx.

■ ‘ ‘ »lsi

THE MURPHY 
DRUG CO.
Depot Square

BOc Phillip’i 
Milk o f-  

Masaotia

34c
BOe 

Bcioalifie 
ShwVias 
CiffeiB

34c
6de
Sal

Hepntien

LIQUORS L49c

SEASONABU
SAVINGS

98c Bath Spmya..—..69a 
80c Jergnn’s .LotioB..39e
$1 Zipper Bags------ 87c
10c PALMOLT^

SOAP..____ 3 fer 14c
38c' Nouamn.___
1938 Swim _  

C M a.._lle , 19c, 39e
25c Faenrx.Mint__ .19e
$1.80 Kelor-Bak....$1.89
35c Amolin.---- ....—..31c
$1.25 Petreingar $9c 
38c Calocida
39c Indnt----
eOc D.D.D.--------- _.49e
40e Boric Acid—.Ht 29e 
TScAddino________89e

.."DEPME. MAMmAMB.*^.. -

u ta  Monica, Oallf., July la 
(AP—P oUm  Chlof Charisa-Dles to-1 
day launchsd a "brsath sniffing" 
campaign—stopping sU cars at 

tegte-tntersiwitioH tod JanBigi 
driven falling to pus oobrtoty 
teste.

‘Tt’s a drunk blockade." said Dies, 
declaring most major traffic aed- 
dents ware diie to drunken driving.

ARTHUR DRUG 
PhoM 3806

LOUIS S. JAFFE

Eestern Point Conn., July 14 — 
(A P ) — The final round of toe 
Sheneeoaaett womu’s invitation 
tournamut today found toe evu t, 
u  aU^rovidence. R. I., affair with] 
Mrs. Fred G. Davla meeting Helu

LAST NIORT"8 FIOflTB 
Tulsa, Okla.—Junior Munsell. Ok-

lahoma a ty , outpointed Georgs 
Sutka, Detroit (10), weights un-

.  New York—Bobby Paetao 147,
Watertiouee for the coveted Gris-' oo^Polnted WlIHe
wold Cup.

Mrs. Davla played tte  moet brtl- 
H u t golf of the pair yeeterday in 
eUmlMtlng J eu  Bauer, also ofj 
Providence and three times bolder] 
of the trophy. 3 and 4. Miss Water- 
bouse, Rhode Island state ehampton, 
w u  eartiid to tte 19th grssn by 
Mrs. Msrion Tuipie McNanghtbn 
bsfora dropping 18-foot putt to win.

Mrs. Davis w u  only two over 
m u l  par for tte 14 holes rsqulred 
to bMt Miss Bausr spd finished out 
tte round In 71, one over perfect 
figures for men. She atoo clipped 
two etrokas off tte course record 
for women held t e  Mrs. Glenns Col. 
lett Vara, Mrs. Dorothy campben 
Hows and Mias Waterhouse, all of 

did it In Otlsweld Cop pisy.

147, Brooklyn, (10).

p’̂ DOC
R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T

B iU lL T  D O q S L B  
iB l mm4 l a d  B J IC E 8

•too to Itio r.M.-WB»B

p—  GOING O U T OF BUSINESS
LAST Da y  SATURDAY, JULY 28H

O N LY  10 DAYS LEFT
TO

>BUY A N D  SAVE MONEYI 

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER!

FARR’S

II REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Ws hnvs a setortlen at tte aew- 

■t styls fn iM s:

•4$ Mnin Stonet
PACKAGE STORE

Adjustments

Buy Oa ths Bndgst Pisa 
AT  JAF g g g  

HO BXXKA CHAROB

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Tour Eyes With

POLARIZED 
SUN GLASSES

•tod whkuns aH 
than , la  botSas or

4

•« IHTECUIIIT

Plate 
Nan* BrMid 

MHk of 
MaxMaki

I sol. Heavy 
BsaeUa

OB

lie e  B-trato *
1 Aulrto 
1 Tabtow

$ 2 « 7 j29c

PiaU 
M Bread 

iWIteh Heoai

34e

For properly fitted s 
gieegee c o b m to JaEe’B 
as low Bs 65e B puif.

NO MORI *DAmC 
BROWN TASTE*

a  s  S ' R i R i M l l

NISOLfi
U S gU fm sm U w m tm a  tM u s t nwhrt

xjBSBr
tlAS'Mw S| |QBfMk*a RMWrVAB'Ka 1 9

A buBob of live wlrea down st 
Hsttleebutf, Mies., are planning a 
novsl stunt. .. .thtyrs ghing to 
■tegs a Mriss bt boxing bouts bs- 
twsra s team of Nsw York or Chi-
cago Goldsn Qlovsrs u d  a group, 
of sslsoted southsrn fighters on ths 
site of ths famoM John L  Bblllvu- 
Jaks KUraln batUa In 1839.. . C  
Its Root and Oabby Hartnstt 
tbs only msmtera of ths 1929 
champlusbip Cuba stiU on tte 
Cub rostar... .visitors to Long 
Beach tbess days srs ranewtag se- 
quslntuess with Hughts MoQuU- 
ton, ths old G lu t pitcher, who now
Is cea of Uis Tssort's.. test-
barteadsra.

Whatever bscaiHa of feat Canad- 
Ito hois Tu km u r....B lU  M®- 
Kechato doesn’t 1st Johnny Vsadsr 
Mssr pose for pictures oa days te 
pltehss.... a big sutombbUs 00a- 
osrn to picking up a dbsen or mbre 
Miuourf Valley footbsU sUn for 
Its Cusdton rugby tssm ..,.Barl 
(Bud) Bvendsea, former Minnesota 
gridlraa star, win take over ths 
coaching dutlee at tha KMcsvUie 
(M a) State Teaohers’ oNtegt this 
fa ll....the KirluvtUs T sa^M  so- 
tablUhsd 0ns of toe Idogest wlimlag 
■trsfcks In modem footbsn history

TYPEWRITERS
ALLMAkES 

SOLD — BiEPAIRED 
RENTED—  EXCHANGED

By agreement with tte Unlver- 
aity of Southern California, Ala-
bama WlU not begin footbaU pru- 
tics this fall uqUI September 3. . . .  
toe Crimson Tld|e pisya- tha Trojeu
In Loe Angeles' Sept 24...... The
Big Ten le about to unounca a new 
deal in eelectlng buketboU offlelaU 
. i . .from now on, so toe word goes, 
preferanc# isriU te- givu- to :former 
conference atars..,.for lutance, 
Joe Relff of Nortwestera and Bill 
Haarlow at CUiieagb, go into the 
whistle blowing departmrat next 
season with others to follow...., 
D u  Topping, part dwn'er of Brook-
lyn’s footbiffi Dodgers, who went 
Into a hospital after u  auto ae- 
cldenL Is out again but wUI have 
to keep tala leg In a cu t for two 
more months... .this makse it

tough oa D u  for tt will 
his golf rivalry with Josh 
president of tte fOothsll Glaato.

COST or wiNDMM’B ntui
London, July 15 — (A P ) —  The 

British goVerameet tedd taxpayeni 
today ite cost them 3L753 to ftra  
former King Bdward VIII, now tte 
Duke of Windsor, Ms new Dukedom 
and.uusr. .... .

Bupplemutaiy'dvd estimates Is-
sued today included u  item for ttSO 
(31,760) for stamp duUaa on "royal 
warrut,. letters patent and tbs 
docket cresting the Dukedom of 
.Wlnctooi" u d  12 shmihgi (|8J>0) 
for duUas on tte Utto "H. R. H. 
Dulse of Windsor."

(Edward V m  abdicated la De-
cember, 1933. u d  w u  eueoeeded by 
hU brother, now King Georgs VL)

old age I  __________
Barkley aSded to t o ^  

umpalgn fer ths 1 
BsnatortM a 
■srtiaa ttwt 1 
dal
Wai-wliig
would Mtup' tt they did 1__
Oov. A. B. Chandtor. kta: 

A t a oampsigB taSy^ 
night Barkley said he < 
the pension ehseks were 
Uvsred this ummiUi  by ths 1 
•tead.of by msQ u  UHM, 

He said te  would afk^l 
Security Boasd hi 
vsstlgatsi

aitd SELF SERVE G R O C E R ll^
855 Main —  Ruliiiiow B a D ^

f*^ere Thrifty Shoppers Shop**

WEEK-END .SPECIALS

Legs
B o n e le w

POT

Lamb 1 r  
Fores

S m o k e d  Shoulders
Rib Pork Roasts 
Chuck Roasts A11 ib;
Butter I Sliced Bacoiil

i C  lb- i C  lb-

Am. Bologna 
Salt Pork lb .

COTTAGE

,C  lb.

DILL PICKLES 
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE

BOILED
HAM
3 l ^ C  lb.

’ “ ' * 1 1No. 2 can

TOMATO PASTE....... ............. 4 eaiu ^  | poTTED MEAT un *«
BUBE SEMOLIWA SPAGHETTI. »  lb,. 1 9 C  S A S a A l^ . '. '. '. '. '. '. 's  :

RASPBERRY Of STRAWBERRY JAM 

C O F F E E

4,-lb. 16129?
• • •*«»*• I CORN FLAKES   ...................mkg. Se

DjBLsEY . . . . .lb. 21e | Pars Orange MARMALADE, j^ l3 e •

JACK FROST 4xxxx SUGAR l^ p k g .d c

KATE SMITHES BAK E^-C AK E  K IT 21c

NEW A^jPLES FREKTONE P B A O Ilt

S 1̂  2 S0 4 2 5 ^
NATIVE SQUASH J NEWPOrATOBB

3  lor 1 0 e

BANANAS

5  ibf. 2 5 e

BEETS and CARROTS

^  bunches lO e
WHITE SLICED BREAD 

iC  loal

2 7 e 'p e ck

CUP CAKES

'0  doz.



tta  I

g lld iir

HUFFIC
M j U t T I N  PLACE

i S ^ b i i M i W  Antofiid- 
To Foloir 

PIm  WiA«rt Tronble.
u  prepared by. the State 

IVaflle CSommlasion for'traffic reg- 
•taUen at the Center, after much 
atody by the eonuninlbn, today 
ware put into operation. "Within 
Ml lioiir o f the arrival cf men work 
lag undec the direction of the State 
TVaffio Oommiaeion In Mancheeter 
there had been aet up eigne that 
were being folldwed and the flow of 
traffic through the Center was be- 
in^ bandied in such' a manner as 
to Indicate that the rotary installed 
this aom ittg' is to take care of 
the traffic conditions at the. Cen- 

. X  tor in a fine manner. The • hew 
"^ n a d  through Bast Center street was 

Unect'ed' to cause much' trbubler 
- using the point at the intersec-
tion of Main and East Center street 
which was the east end of the small 
park between the two streets, as an 
a ils a circle of 40 feet across was 
frawn. Around this was painted' 
•  White line 34 inches wide and 
around this circle was placed 20 
Signs, all marked, "keep to the 
IM it,’* set oh a steel standard. 
Which is embedded in concrete, 
|bt which can be moved from place 
to place, i f  occasion, such as a pa- 
fade, might make necessary.
L This circle gives a driveway of 

<0 feet from the outer side
;__ I circle between the west side

„ 'Ifaln street arid the same dis- 
itoce to the north curbing on Bast 
Owiter street. The distance from 
fito north side of the circls to the 
frtrance of the Manchester post 
OTios is longer, or about 55 feet 
a A t  a  point half way between a 

drawn directly west from the 
curve of the circle and ex- 
_ tp the curb line of Bast 

,.n ter and Main street, half way 
M o ' the street has beim marked 
ml a diamond, where there has 
(ten  placed signs, "go to the righ t" 

An  of .the markings and idgns 
I tfected by 11 o’clock and the 
~'H>iles that were using the 

Were following the dlrec- 
rltoout any trouhla 

- i^As thevrotary is now erected 
im m c g d  U .north  on Vain street 

the ^tersectlon pf Main and 
Cen  ̂

the 
east on 
tawing the 
into the II 
fie on tSast 
hsad north

straight l in e 'l l  .tiwfliie from 
west to ths ei(B .̂

New Walks 
New cross overs or painted lines 

from the different curbs have been 
laid out The crosswalk from the 
south of Ekwt Center d>'eet, to the 
north side, or to tlje pAstoffice, will 
start almost in front o f the en-
trance of B. J. Murphy's store and 
will go to the Center Of the traffic 
rotary. From . there- another ; cross-
walk has been marked out directly 
to the entrance of the poatoffice 
This la a nine foot walk.

The walk from the curve in the 
curb at East Center and Main 
street across to the north aide of 
Main and Center street will be re-
tained but will he made eight feet 
Instead of nine, the marking having 
been made today.

New Direction NIgns 
The automobile direction signs, 

which are now located at two differ-
ent {mints In the flrst of the {Mirks In 
East Center street will later be 
changed ad there will be a new 
standard erected In the center of the 
park near the west curbing and on 
this Will be erected the signs giving 
the dtrecttons to both east jind 
north' artd ths route numbers, but 
these signs will not be erected until 
next week.

*1116 signs that have been placed 
around tha:rotary an da t. the three 
{mints in the diamond are equipped 
with glass inserts,' which will show 
up at night and make it .{lossible to. 
read either in the day or night eea- 
son.

Cent

i  . ' is: ■ 
;;

l.i

lb .

.eaa Sc 
ansSSe

2 9 c

fi? i£

li

IftaB
f t s t  Center la reached will turn 
to the right, going slightly to the 

 ̂Center street and fol- 
da around to the left 

west bound traf- 
atreet and then

----- --------  past this’'  postoffice.
Traffic from the north, going south 
.on Main street will follow direct-
ly  south, as m the past, and will 
tom  around the silent {mllceman 
ait the Center before again proceed-
ing south. A  {serson driving south 
CB Main atrqat and Intending to 
turn into East Center street, will 
continue to drive along past the 
driveway into the Lincoln school 
and then turn left between the 
circle and the diamond, which will 
then bring them Into the line of 
trainc going east on East Center 
street.
■hut Center street la to be a one-

way rtreet. A ll east bound traffic 
will follow the south roadway and' 
the west bound' traffic on East 
Center street follows-the north 
roadway. On ■ approaching . the 

. .postoffice building this line of traf- 
flc, If It la to continue we.st, 'or 
south, wdll swing round the rotary, 
Into this line of the south bound 
traffic.

Having swung into the line of the 
south bound traffic 'it win then be 
{soaalble to continue west by taking 
the sharper turn into Center street, 
leaving way for the traffic that l.«i to 
go Into Main street south, a clear 
way to cut across the line and head 
south, i f  the driver intends to turn 
back into East Center street, to 
park on the south side of the street.

. there Is the.turq between the circle 
and the, diamond that can be fol- 

' lowed.
All cars coming up Main street,

, headed north, in making the turn 
In Ea.st Center street will be in no 

- danger of heading into traffic com- 
. Ing from the west and with a clear 

view that is then given to the east 
he has but to protect -his right In 
cutting through to again go north.

Traffic from the west In coming 
Into Main .street from Center street 
will have to follow acro.<<s Main 
strert until the turn can be made to 
the left around the rotarv tf the car 
la lo go  north, but will k^p  straight 
ahead in continuing on through 
East Center - street,

• ! New Bin Stops 
.. -^cw bus. stops,- . hgye .-.aim thean 
provided i f  a reauit of the rotary 
balng Installed. - The Manchester 
Green bji.r going from, Manchester 
Green .to the north end, will now 
atop at a point near the Mnnches- 
tar postofHce,- instead of bn the left 
Side of, the road near the flrst park 
on East Center street. The cross 
team bus in corning south will stop 
at a point just north of the drive-
way going into the’ Uncoin school. 
Hig Manchester Green bus in gping 
towards Manchester Green will 
make a stop at the,same point, but 
wfll be able to tura into East Cen- 
tw  street, without facing traffic, 
between the rotary and the dia-
mond.

Providing For • Future ‘
The Silver Lane biu will be given 

a parking placa on the weat aide of 
Main atreet. Just below the curve 
• f  the atreet from Center street on 
Main atreet and In doing this the

S. EMIL JOHNSON 
DEAD; 26 YEARS 
ASSESS^ HERE

(OentIuoed from Page One.)

Board. o f Aaaeaaora in IDOS and 
served in that capacity for 26 years. 
Having worked on many of the 
buildlnga and homea in town, he 
had intimate knowledge of v^ues 
6t various types of construction.

He waa a member of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church and th- Brother-
hood; Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order 
of Vaaa, and the Swedish Benevol-
ent Society Segar and the Modern 
Woodmen of America.

Hla Family
He is. survived by his wife, 'Mrs. 

Emma C. Johnaon; one son, JSrle E., 
three daughters, MIsa Eva M., 
Norma V. and Mrs. Q- Albert Pear-
son, all of this tovtol two brothers, 
Victor Johnson of'Alberta, Canada, 
and Qottfred .Johnson of Hunting- 
ton, L. I „  and two sisters, Mrs. 
David BJofkland ami Mrs. August 
Johnson, both of; Forestville, Opnn.

The funeral wiilj be held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Wat-
kins Brothers Funeral Home, East 
Center atreet. Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of the Kniamicl Lutheran! 
church wl\l officiate an<l burial will 
be In East cemetery. Watkins 
Brothers Funeral Home will b 
o{)«n to friends o f Mr. Johnson Sat 
urday afternoon and evening.

TRANSPORT PLANE 
STRIKES HOSPITAL

Comingr Weddinjar
Qr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Brown of 

Harrisburg, Pa., have issued invita-
tions to the marriage o f their daugb- 
tier, Mias 'Virginia Brown, and 
Charles S. House, son of Mr. and 
.Mra-.Herhart ,B.-.ilouaa- of. East.. Can-
ter atreet. The ceremony will take 
Jilace Friday evening,’ August 6, at 
7 o'clock in Grace Methodist Episco-
pal church Harrisburg.

A n n ou n ce  M a r r ia g e
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Fuller, form-

erly of this town and noW residing 
in Hawthorn, N. J., announce the 
marriage of their daughter,. Carol, 
to Clifford Lines of Middletown, N. 
Y., on June 29. The marriage took 
place in EilenavUIe, ,N. Y.

NEW YORK ACCLAIMS 
WORLD FUERS WITH 

BIG HEROES’ PARADE

of his outgoing margin to got to 
lunch with a two ..up lead on tall 
Henry Picard, atytl.sh swinger from 
Hershey, Pa.

Runyan, jiflking a 6 footer for a 
birdie,3 while Picard waa stymle.d 
and had to play safe at the flrst, 
never loat the lead and didn’t, even 
let'hia lanky op{>onent draw even. 
Paul went two up at the seventh 
with a 5 foot birdie putt while, Pic-
ard was short In two and took two 
putts from 18 feet, and made It 
three up at No. 8, where Henry 
was trapped on hla a|)proach.

Coming home in 33 for a Run-' 
yan won the n th  with a birdie and 
loat the twelfth to Picard'* 10 footr 
er for a deuce, and' Slim was three 
up as they atood on the 18th tee. 
There Paul waa abort, Henry home

and 20 feet from the pin. The ex- 
champlon chipped stiff, 3 feet away, 
for a conceded 3, when Picard drop- 
{)ed in hla long curling putt.

Runyan and Hines each took 29 
putta as the four acmi-flnalists post-
ed a combined 72 hole score for 274, 
fourteen under par. They had 17 
birdies and a beat ball acore of 59.

WOUNDED NEGRO DIES
Waterbury, July 16.— (A P ) — 

Homer Lewis, 30, negro, of New 
Hayen, died this morning on the op-
erating table at the Waterbu^ hos-
pital. ■ tAwIs, who vims brou'i^t ' 'fb" 
the hospital yesterday morning with 
a bullet in his neck. wHIch police 
said was self-lflflicted, was under-
going an o{>eratlon for removal of 
the bullet.

(OontIniMd from Page One.)

fresh crowds came awarmlng In
from the section around' Brooklyn 
bridge, the Court House district and 
from streets and offices blocks 
away. ,<

Fire 'bells were ringing, church 
bells were clanging, .there waa an 
uproar of voices, handclapping and 
the thunder and clatter of motor-
cycles aa the fliers were escorted 
through City Hall {^rk  and up the 
steps of the historic building to the 
Municipal Council chamber,_____| .

When the fliers and their wives 
were seated, M;ayor La.Guardia, who 
iiad greeted the' men Informally yes-
terday at Floyd Bennett Field, 
f-hook their hands.

Mayor R{ieaka
'The whole city and tlie world, aa 

well, was full of 'admlratloivj for 
their feat, he .said.

" I  watched the progress of your 
flight from the time you left New 
York, and not a word I can say,” 
the riiayor continued, ’’can describe 
my feelings or the feelings of our 
people of New York. It seems to 
me that such a flight as yours must 
bring the people of the world closer 
together in a bond of amity. And 
nothing that one man or one g;noup 
of men can do by force would mar 
that bond.” v

The mayor smiled and turned to 
lighter words. He grew facetious. 
He could visualize, he said, the day 
when a mart would call up his wife 
and say he was going to Paris for

the night to atfetid a directors' 
meeting and .would see her in the 
morning. ’

"Or a man,”  the mayor said, 
"might cau up his wife and say he 
was week-ending In Moscow, and 
she would aay, 'No, no, noreilo. not 
Moscow. You might want to run 
for re-election. Go to Bucharest ’ ’’ 

'Hie mayor was laughing atjw'm- 
self fc* what hla critics call bis left- 
>Jst--taBdenoieo. . —

Then be referred to past world 
flights and old records, remarking 
taat he knew the men "would not 
want to detract from any {nrevtous 
achievementa o f world fliers."

Speaks of Parents 
Then he introduced Jesse R. 

Jones, Texas banker and chairman 
of the RPC.

" I  know, Howard,”  said Jones, 
'that the hearts o f every man, 

woman and child around the world 
were with you when you made your 
flight. Speaking for your home 
state and your home town, I  know 
your parents are looking down on 
these proceedings and must have 
looked down from above and be 
greatly satisfied adth wh'at--you have 
achieved.”

Hughes, an orphan, drew a 'h u d - 
kerchlef from his breast pocket and 
touched his eyes, profoundly moved 
Apparently hy the reference to  his 
parents.

Hughes, resp<mdlng to this mayor 
and Jones, praised the men who 
had {lerfected his plane’s engines, 
praised the airline pilots of this 
country, and said:

" I f  this flight has done a little to 
show that American engine.era can 
design and American workmen can 
build Just as fine airplanes, engines 
and aircraft equipment as any in 
the world and If it shows possibly 
an Increase In the sale o f American 
planes abroad, then I  shall feel well 
repaid for my time and eltort."

FMiS the City Hall, the fliers, 
still escorted by Grover A. Whalen, 
head of the World’s Fair, 1939, for 
which the flight was made partly as 
a good will gesture, were whisked 
uptown to the Metro{>olltah Club In 
Fifth avenue.

Streets were crowded throughout 
their progress north, crowds shout-
ing greetings to the men and their 
wives.

efasirmaa <tf the house committee.
Company No. g and No. 1  will 

both hold drills tonight. No. 3 
Company will leave fire headquar- 
t e ^ a t  8 o’clock Sunday morning by 
btls tor Rocky Point, where the an-
nual outing of the company will be 
held.

HOSPn^NQIES
Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 

and Mrs, Hugo Benettleri, 26 Ash-
worth streets

Discharged yeeterday: Mrs. Earl

J3otjgan and infant son, 31 
street, Mrs. Louis Wright and 
TOn, 46 Maple strieeL

Death: This morning at 5:00 
-otclock, S. Emil Johnson, 76. of 19 
Johnson terrace.

Admitted today: Mrs. Vera Hunt, 
940 Middle Turnpike East. Anthony 
Marglotta, 17 Purnell place, Mrs.

Fraxler, 176 Oakland Atreet,
Discharged todays Jean Henry, 

46 , Starkweathep'^ street. Richard 
Post, Jr., 147 Benton street and all 
hospital clinic patients.

Census: Sixty patients.
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I t’s The TRUTH!
6 0  Per Ce n t o f Yo ur Food Budget 

1$ M eat!

SANKEY RE-ELECTED 
FOREMAN OF CO. NO. 2

Fred Sankey was re-elected fore-
man of Company No. 2 of the Man-
chester Are department. All other 
officers of the company were also 
re-elected. FYancIs Limerick was 
elected ' flrst assistant foreman; 
Mark Holmes, second assistant fore- 

Paul Cervlnl, treasurer -and

W e s t i n g h o u s e
JÎ Uc/uM-pAirya/

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
Mvi MOO.. Mvi tMM.. lAvi MONtT.. Kifc/ion-provoc/f

Special Prices On Several Models For Next Ten Daya 
Only! ^ Years To Pay With Your Light Bill!

BARSTOW'S

be Manchester Metrket

Buenos Aires, July 15.— ( AP)---A 1 
Pan American Airways plane in the 
Buenos Alres-Mlaml service crash-
ed into the top of a hospital build-
ing in. a BiienoH Aires suburb today, 
musing the death of one occupant 
of the buililing and Injuring 151 
others. - ' -

Although the platie was wrecked, 
Pan-American Alrwsys said all of I 
the. eight passengers and five crew 1 
members escaped serious Injury. 
Two United States passengers were 
abroad, James H. Ervin and J. O. 
Gibbon. Their places of residence 
w’ere hot Immediately- learned.

Police of Ituzaingo, suburban | 
town from which the plane took off. 
said one person was killed and 151 
injured, three serioqsly, irithln | 
the building, which housed a hospi-
tal for chronic disease.

They said the big plane made a 1 
large hole In the building and then 
slithered off to the ground.

Pan'American Tacked complete 
details "but understood one Of the 
craft’s motors fa ll«l just' after the 
take-off.

The plajie was cn route to Rio I 
1> Janeiro the United- .«;tnthe- 
bound pa.Sscnger.s would have trans-
ferred to an over-water plane. ;

The crew consisted of C. H. Good- | 
win. pilot, H. Kester, J. L. Blalock.
T. Szaho and M. Borges.

FOR SA T U R D A Y , SPECIA L SA LE O N EVER-REA D Y 
H A MS — Very Econo mical, Ready To S c r y e T ^  to 10 
Pounds Each . Whole or Shank H a lf , 33c pound. Butt 
H alf , 35c pound.

HINES AND RUNYAN 
HALFWAY LEADERS

Gomnloelon la looking to tha fuLiu* 
M  they ara providing for m pafkplg 
ptaca for busea that will take , the 
place o f the trolley can In the near 
future, 00 -they , havo boon Inform- 
ed. In having the parking place 
for the buses on the weet aide of 
Main atreet it will clear the Center 
of further traffic when the trdUcy 
can Are taken off. In. the meantime 
there is also being eoaaiiilered the 
reisoval of the silent poUeemaa at 
tha InUneetlon o f Itoln and the 
CtoUr traMa, to alloir y  a

Shawnee-on-Delaware. Pa.. July 
15 — (A P ) — Hard-hl-tting Jimmy 
Hines of Great Neck, N. Y., 'today 
finished the morning eighteen hole.s' 
of his semi-final' match with Sam 
Snead In the national P.G.A. cham-
pionship one up. shooting a five 
under par.67 to the West Virginia 
mountaineer’s 69.

The two time metropolitan open 
champion shot beautiful golf all the 
way to come from behind after 
Snead had gained a 1 up margin on 
the flrst nine. Jlmmv drew on even 
terms at the tenth, where he chip- 

six feet from the pin and sank 
the putt for a hirdle 4 while Snead, 
trapped on his accond. bla.sted out 
3 feet awayhut mlaaed the putt • 

A  par 3 on the short I2th.put 
S n »d  up again as- Hines was bunk-
ered off the tee. but Hines pulled 

fifteenth, where he ex- 
p lo M  ^0 feet out o f a trap and In-
to toe cup for a birdie. He got his
i**^ 'j*vV **  Snead
hooked his tee shot Into the treer.' 
lost toe ball and »had' to take a 
penalty. Hinee came out of deep

at theU to  for a half.
Paul Rutayaa of White Plains, N; 

champt o  la 19M lost one hole
■ t

OVEfl^ ROAST— Boneless Rolled o  r* 
Roast Beef, lb. .......................... ^  D C

Special On Boneless Cuts of Prime Milk- 
Fed Veal for Oven or Pot Roast, Q Q

Rumps of Veal to Roast, O  IS
lb- ..........................  .......C

Native Baby I.amb—Raised By Mr. Maule, 
South Main Street.

Baby I,a mb Legs, O  C?
lb. ................... ............................................. ....o D C
Baby F.amb Fores,
•b................................... .........d S O C
Lamb Liver, Q O  
lb, ..............................................  .......................................e3a/C

SMOKED AND CORNED MEAT*\ 
SPECIALS \

Smoked Shoulders, O R
lb. 2 1 c
Lean Rib Corned Beef, ^ P*
lb................... ........................... 1 5 c
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned
Bt>ef, l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... X 2 U C
Lean Chuck Pieces of Corned^ O  O  
Beef. lb. ............ 0 « 3 C

FINE COLD CUTS ON SALE 
Grote & Weigel — Eckhardt’s O O
Frankfurts, lb. . . . .  .......... .. dla/ C
Fancy Assorted Gold Cuts — Most of Grote 
& Weigel’s Products, . O  “
Ib. ............................... e J O  C
Our Own Virginia Baked Ham, C Q
Ib, , , , , , .  a , , , ,  a .  a w

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL 
Tender Calves’ Llver,/'  ̂ O  r\
lb. ................. .... . o U c
Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, Q  C
lb, .................. « 3 D C
Our Home IVfhde Sausage Meat, g

HOME DRESSED POULTRY 
Home Dre.ssed Young Fowl 5 to 6 
pounds each, r> g 
Ih - S i r *
Home Dressed Krdfling Chickens —  2«i jo 
3 f / j  pounds each, o  O
lb. ........... .. e 5 . 5 C
Home Dres.sed-Large Chickens . Q Q

Fresh'Cut*up Fowl for nice ’  • 

chicken salad, each ................................... / C

— ^ ^ ______________________ __

Freshly, Ground Hamburg O C f
for a loaf, lb......................................... 2 0 C
Chuck Beef Ground,
II"’ .......................... ..................  ...................... 2 a /  C
Ldw'lr Rbuhd G r o u n d , '
II*’ ..................  ..............................C

Tty Our Home Made Bakery Goods Special for Saturday
j^me Baked- Beans, *  *1 C  
qiflkrt
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice O Q  
of icing, each . . . ............ ...... d&iJ

Blueberry Cup Cakes, O O

Blueberry Pies, q  ^

BiTOb;;;,: ...........• = • . • • • •  a 5  c

„  1 5 c ,  2 0 c ,  2 5 c ” ’ "
Home Made Rolls, Home Made Bread and 
1 a Full Line of Home Made Pastry.

AT OUR VEGE'FABLE DEPT.

Peaches, 4 lb, basket .............
New 6reen Apples for Cooking, 
 ̂ lbs,

, Fancy Green Lima Beans,
2 quarts . . . .
Green Beans,
quart..........
Summer Squash,
3 f o r ___________

• toeeeeoei

Native Yellow Onions,
,4 lbs. ..............................

Native Carrots, Beets,
Stanches for ..

Nice Ripe Tomatoes ,
California Iceberg Lettuce 
California Melons < v
Watermelons—Whole, Half or Quarter.

V A LU E S  A N D  LO W  PRICES
Are not the only qualities offered at Royal Scarlet Stores. Pine 
quality foods plus intelligrent service is part of every transaction.

fButter, Fairraonfs Creamery (Better Butter) 2 l b s . ......... 59c|

Cheese, mildly cured from whole niilk; l b . ....... .....................  25c
^**®»*" in 3 oz.foiIpkgrs.,2pkfirs__________15c
uenuine Imported Swiss Cheese, machine sliced or piece, lb. 59c 
Miracle m i p  Salad Dressing, pint jar 25c, quart jar . 39c 
Seidner Mayonnaise, 8 oz. jar 17c, pint ja r 27c, quart jar . . . ,  45c 
Williams Root Beer Extract, 3 oz. bottles . . . . . , ,  . . . . . .  19c

( peaches, halves and sliced (Brownie brand) 2 largest cans 29c |

Peachy, halves and sliced. Royal Scarlet, 2 largest c a n .........35c
S lic^  Pineapple in rich syriip. Royal Scarlet, largest can . . .  19c 
Apneota, Whole peeled, a favorite summer dessert. Royal

Scarlet, largest can . . . . .  ........... .................... 23c
Oven Baked Beans or Brown Bread with raisins^ Royal

Scarlet, 2 largest c a n ....... ........................................ 29c
Telephone Peas, Royal Sc^let, No. 2 cans, 2 cans . . . . . . .  29c
Asparagus Tips, Royal Scarlet, new pack, natural square can 27c

( Grape Jelly, Royal Scarlet Pure Concord, 1 lb. jar 15c, 2 Ibs725c1

Small Whole Beets, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans, 2 cans 23c
^udence Corned Beef Hash, No. 2 cans, 20 oz. . . . . .  21c
I ^ n e  Juice, Royal Scarlet Pure, quart bottles ..........  17c
Welch s Grape Juice, pint bottles 25c, quart bottles . . . . .  . . .  45c 

,. SiY^t -Reu8h....(Sil.ver.-Lane).-..pint>’'jar''v-’>-.n-’''.' 17- ’
Tuna Fish, fancy light meat, mcd. flat cans, 2 for ! ! * ! ! ! ’ !!! 33c

I Steak Salntpn, Fancy R. S., size V 2 can 23c, size 1 can ,, ! 39c |

, C r^k e r Jacks (fresh stock). Buy a few pkgs. for a picnic,
3 p k g s ......................  ............ r , . . . . 10c

W b e a t i^  Special. Buy 2 pkgs. for 21c and get a bottle 6f  Triple 
Kola Beverage free.

Quaker Puffed Wheat, pkg. 7c, Puffed Rice . . . : . , .'. ^ 9c
Kelloggs Flakes, 2 large 13 oz. pkgs. 23c„ . . . . .  Bowl free
D evonsh^  Orange Pekoe Tea, 1/2 pkgs.............  . . , ........... 29c
Cut Rite W ax Paper, 40 foot rolls 5c, 125 foot rolls . . . . . . .  19c

I Oxydol, large pkgs. 19c, Ivory Flakes, large pkg.-. . . . . . . .  19c |

jPhone Service Until 9 p. m. Please Phone Your Order This
E v ^ n g .  Dial 5137.

T

BEER A N D  A LE
‘"  Cans, SteiniM and

Quart Bottlaa.
Hampden

P . O . N . P .  O .N .
Rnppert's * Pappert’s
Ballantine Mule Head
Mole Head FideHo *
Eldiler*a Hampdan
WWto ■ MeSoriesr**

BEVERAGES
Del-Vole Brand 

Pale and Golden Ginger Alf
S?!*, . < Lemon and Lime
^ i t e  Birch Root Beer
Orange Strawberry
Raspberry Cherry , Grape 
Large 28-Ounce Bottles, ■ o  C
3 for (contents)...................... ^ O  C
Royal Scarlet Ginger Ale — Club Soda and 
Flavors. Large 28-Ounce Bottle, n r\ 
each (contents)....... ................. 1 U C

•  SERIAL STORV

IN TER N E TR O U BLE
By Elliiore Gswan Stone

eomuaMT. i i  
NBA SSaVICK. INOi

or'mAltXoTii f'wKhout oemment. Into the Iraaon 
n tA N  DEAWMMKN heroine,' .  . . ’Trmn eometlmee thought that 

etaOent 'anree. She ran into love ' Miae Philbln’e dliereet fallttre to 
and tfooble when ehe met j hear or see a great deal that ha{>-

DB. BOB BENCmLBT —  hw o,! pened made toe world a much 
handtome young Interne. . He had I pleoeanter place than It might'have
trooMo, toe, keeping op wtih bril- 
Uent

DB. BTBPBEN SABOEANT —  
head tnrgeoa. Dr. Sargeaafe prelt- 
hm wae eomethlng elee aaiUn.

Yesterday: Pr. Sargent vWte 
MDee AraMteeng, Inqnlrea about 
Tnm  and then tells the head nnree 
that he has learned eomethlng 
wMeh might Ihtereat her.

CJhAPTER v in
Tran never knew In how large a 

ineature she waa Indebted to  the 
terrihle Top Barge for the pert, 
frlBed cap that stamped her as 
full-iltdged student nuvee. She 
never knew that after telling toe 
Btory o f that evening In -Emergency; 
he had eaid, "Armstrong, that girl 
has eomethlng that five out of ev-
ery elx nunea lack. Interne trou-
ble or hot, she has toe nursing 
touch.”

Tran only knew that that cap 
the one thing she moet wanted 

the world, and that'ehe had it.
1 Yet even during toe ceremony 
“̂ toat conferred i f  upon her she iiare- 
ly  ndesed disgracing herself.

It  was unfortunate In* toe first 
place that Miss - Armstrong had 
chosen Miae Miller to {>erform toe

__topping ceremoQy on tola occasion.
theris was something about "toe 
Icicle’s”  poised, flnlahed {>erfection 
that Invauriably made Tran feel hope-
lessly raw and crude, and »n ee - 
quently tightened her defense 
mechanism to the danger {x>int.

I t  was doubly unfortunate that 
young Dr. Behcbley Miould have 
been among those o f toe medical 
staff who attended the exercises; 
because, again, there was some- 

^  thing about toe 1m{>udently danc-
ing eyes In hia lean, smiling face 
that invariably put Tran off her 
stride. The fact that, Just as Miss 
Miller turned toward her, cap in 
hand, hia eym --were upon her, 
inuplshly amused In a - deceptively 
decorous face, made her suddenly 

. catch her cheeks between her teeth 
to )ieep heV own eyes from, flooding 
—■-not'with untimely laughter, but 
with angry tears.

She saw Miss Miller’s faultlessly 
modeled shoulders move in toe 
faintest o f shrugs as If to say, "The 
girl is hopelessly emotiopal, of 
course, . . , Oh, wijl. I  warned 
them.”

fltraagly enough, toe dreum- 
stahce that steadied her -. and 
brought her up. defiantly pool and 
dry-qied was the presence ' of Dr. 
Stephen Sargent—there to s{>eak 
few  Inspiring words, and obviously 
hmed and straining at Jhe leash. 
From time to time .he had glared 
impatiently at the oldCk aa toe ex- 
etdsee progressed. Now Tran sajy 
his cobmt blue eyes settle u{x>n her 
with a Und o f detached fury that 
seemed to say, "Good Lord! As If 
this weren’t awful enough already, 
here’s this emotional little feather-
brain about to make a scene!’’

A s i f  by magic Tran’s tears dried, 
sad her spine stiffened.

"Not this time!’’ she shot at him 
mentally. " I  wouldn't give you that 
satisfaction." — ^

She. lifted her head, swept him 
with a blandly lm{>erSonaI glance 
that would have done credit to Mias 
Miller, herself, and toe cherished 
cap perched jauntily on her dark 
curls, moved back to her pleu:e.

been. .
r But so far M  young Dr. Bsnehley 
Went, Tn|B' sheathed herself in lee. 
When met him In the corridors, 
shb managed to convey by the brief-
est^ of nods that she was bent on a 
mission of life and death lm{>or- 
tance, and had no time tor idle dal-
liance.

Once he did run her down in Osn- 
tral Supplies when toe graduate 
nurse undB- whom she worked there 
was out b f the room.

He closed theMoor and advanced 
sternly u{)bn her.

"Now, I've had enough o f tola 
nonsense,”  he began. "When you 
flrst Came here, I  thought you were 
the sweetest, tenderest th ing 'I had 
ever Seen, -Agility. What, in QOd’s 
name, are you trjring to do to your-
self? I f  you keep on this way, what 
you’re going to turn Into Is some-
thing about aa appealing as—well, 
aa toe perfect icicle. Miss Miller, for 
instance. . . . Darling, you wereq’’ 
meant for this kind of thing. You- 

Tran pulled the lever o f toe auto-
clave and faced him beligerently.

"Now you look, here, Bob Bench- 
ley," she cut In. ‘T v e  got my liv-
ing to make In this world, and 

"But that’s just It—you haven’t. 
Honey, i ’vesever.told 
a darned luclgr girl jrdu'hto.' Tve 
got enough money fo r  both o f ue.'

Then suddenly he wae not laugh-
ing any more. His lean, young face 
was pale, and the light In hla dark 
eyes was not Impudent but plead-

"Anyhow,”  he rushed on, ‘T  liave 
plenty to lost a few  years—till 
get my big chance. . . . Ob, Tran, I  
could go  places If I  had you to stick 
around and.root tor me.”

“And I  suppose you think,”  Tran 
broke In—stonily, to give toe He to 
toe melting at her heart— "that 
you’re toe only one around who 
wants to go placMT Well, I ’m am-
bitious, too. - Some day I ’m’ going

Ancient Mining Camp
• Holds Play'Festival

,c « t r (M .Q
(A P )—CenCru City, liii one Bbcky 
Mountain mining camp that doesn’t 
just sit and drMm about Ita gold- 
colored past. I t  does something 
about It. .

Onlv toe glitter of foolltghta, not 
the glitter of gold. Is its lure now^ 
nearly 80 years since a mule-skin-
ner named John Gregory found toe 
{MiydJrt that biUlt "The LItUe King-
dom of Qilptn.’’

Saturday, for the seventh consec-
utive summer, the mountain town’s 
ptay festival opens in the 70-yesr- 
old opera house and-once more Cen-
tral City looks forward to'-seelng 
playgoers and sightseers from ail, 
corners of the land drive up toe 
steep roads.

The play this year is "Ruy Bias", 
'Victor Hugo’s melodrama of 17th 
Century Spain. Robert Edmond 
Jones is the jiroducer, and hte cost 
is headed by Helen Chandler, Bram- 
well Fletcher and Nance O’Neil.
\ Although the p lay  in the old 
theater Is toe main reason for Cen-
tral City to celebrate Its mid-sum-
mer awakening It Isn’t ths only one. 
Msmy of the celebrants never get 
Inside toe o{>era house, with its tiny 
stage and red painted hickory 
chairs.

Some find toe Teller House, older 
toan toe theater, the place to go— 
eS{>eeiaIIy toe "Elevator Bar,”  so

Jt4y. 1$., —Rubbed, wgg once atuGjjt,.
' a sign, "To the 'Elevator,'’ In its

doorway.
Soihe like to explore* the sur-

rounding mines, piany of which 
stIU operate. Or browse tortatfh toe 
aged buildings, built since cisntral 
City’s big lire o f 1874, and nSv^r 
quite manage to get up steep Eu-
reka street to toe theater.
. Many home folk. Including a few 
o f toe pioneers left In the old town, 
grumble that the copamittee that 
,mlaimed toe opera house from ob-
livion In 1932 should arrange to 
have musical comedies or airy op-
erettas staged at the annual fes-
tivities.

Replying to these critics. Director 
Jones, back at the' helm after 
three-year absence, says toe pio-
neers,who built toe theater in 1878 
wanted "only toe best" and toe best 
is represented by such works as 
this year’s costume piece about a 
lackey who loved an unbap{>y Span-
ish'Queen.

A fter toe theater each nighL toe 
dining room on the second row of 
the Teller House, onCe patronised 
by such notables as President Grant, 
Baby Doe Tabor and Oacar Wilde, 
will be turned Into a night club, 
with Tamara, the Russian singer, 
as toe attraction.

The festival will run through 
July 30.

R E ^ N S  BEHIND 
ROUND WORLD TRIP

One Was To Make Public 
Forget Recent Run 0 
Disasters On Airlines.

A fter tod capjjlng exercises, Tran 
and Beula Tagg—^who couldn’t be-
lieve yet that her cap was actually 
hers, but kept patting it with cau-
tious flngera—held a "good resolu- 
ttans”  rally. . . . For not even ac- 
eepted student nurses always sur-
vived toe grUilng three yean  of 

- trsining that enutled them to wear 
the coveted whltp linen uniforms. 
There were still "misAts" to be 
vtoeded out.

Beula vowed passionately that she 
. would not eat between meals, and 
that the would exercise every night. 
Tran swore that she would never 
giggle again, that she would not 
thrust henelf unheceasarily upon 
toe attention o f her superion or 
dash around asking untimely ques-
tions; and privately, that she would 
shun toe pemlcioua Influence at Dr. 
Bob Benchley as if he were toe 
plague. . . .  She would not even stop 

a few stolen words with him in 
corridor, or to snatch a puff 

om his cigaret behind a con- 
qlent -screen; she would never, 

never again' dance with him to toe 
music of a.hurdy-gurdy in the street 
puUide, as she_ bad recklessly done 
wten Itoey had' mrt hy' accident In 
the deserted service room o f 0-6 
otw fragrant JMay momittg..;

The occasion o f that particular 
crime had been one that seemed 
to call fo r  a celebration, because 
Bob bad just been permitted to {>er- 
form his flrsV operation, under the 

o f Dr. Sargent. It 
' might easily have been' his last at 

Saint Vincent, for a 'bevy o f trus-
tees, convpyed by Miss Armstrong 
and. toe chief off staff, had̂  all but 
walked in upon them in toe midst 
of a particularly exuberant routine 
of improvised stejis.

The girls solemnly registered 
toair oaths over an open volume of 
of the Materia Medics, and felt so 
..upUfted thbreaiter that os a reward 
of virtue, Beula ata two hMplngs of 
everything for dinner. . . . A fter ay, 
a girl must keep up her strength.

Tran sUpped badly almost at 
aoeq. When Mias Itollbin came In a 
few mlnuUa late for demonstration' 
class tha day after the capping. It 
was to find the in paroxyams 
af mirth while Tran—as nursa— 
carried on, in Miss PbUbtn’r  own 
best manner, a Rabelalatan ventrilo- 
quial conversatioo with the demon-
stration dummy as patient, ooaosm- 
Bg the Btolid, ptak-cbeskad Oiisal- 
la ’a most intlmato symptoms.

But alt»sBgkr.j|gMf Ykllbla

"Sure! You don’t have to tell me. 
Some day you're going to be top 
nurse for Old Sarge—like the per 
feet Miller. That’s what every 
apron In tola hospital prays for 
every night on bended knees. As 
if  he’d ever give any of you a sec 
ond look so long as Miller’s around 
-with that angel face of-here. He’d 
sell his soul for her if he didn’t 
know she's a  human glacier.’*

“ You aren’t fa ir to -her,”  Tran 
flashed; and surprisingly fopnd her-
self believing it. -"A nurse can’t af-
ford to be emotional. Too many 
people depend on her keeping her 
head.”

“An right," he flung out at her. 
"Go ahead and turn yourself Into 
another starched apron with anti- 
scepUe fluid in your veins, and see 
where It gets srou with Top Sarge,” 

When she knew that Bob had 
really gone, Tran sat down stiffly, 
her fingers holding to toe edge of 
the chair seat. . . Good thing he
had gone,' though. I f  he had stayed 
a minute longer, she might have 
told him the one thing she never 
meant anyone to find out, I t  was 
that she knew now that she had 
dedicated herself, lik e s  priestess, to 
a higher, sterner destiny than stick-
ing around and rooting for any 
young interne-in the world.

The reason for this lay In some-
thing that had hap{>ened only, that 
morning. . ’ '

(To Be Oontintied)

SEES TRADE UPTURN

Baker, Ore., July 18.— (A P ) —  
Postmaster General Jamec .A. Far-
ley told a state Democratic party 
.dinner last night "after summer 
vacation you will find an increase m 
business: It  will take a couple of 
months fo r toe: spending program 
to become effective, but you can be 
assured /hat starting In September 
toinga w ill be back to normal. A l-
ready there has been a  decided up-
turn in business."

New York. July 16.—An only 
child, Howard Hughes endured
lonely early life ---- he played alone

. he had few frlends and even to-
day la described a f having ho con-
fidants.

.Early he developed a passionate 
admiration for his father, who ex-
erted an influence that became evi- 
d ^ t  In Howart) before he was 30. 
'£k)th bis father and mother died 

within two years and young How-
ard became even'more an individ’ 
ual who preferred to be alone, make 
hia own declstons and plan hia own 
life.

A t 17 he faced toe world—with 
an inheritance of $17,000,000 and 
a  paaslaa for acoompUahment.

His ^U jU nca on . {>erfectlon 
almost A  fetish. During toe fllm< 
Ing o f "Hell’s Angels,” toe, super-
movie on which he still draws divi-
dends eight years after it was flrrt 
exhibited, he juflked a costly part 
of the film because sound pictures 
came in.

He could have dubbed In sound 
effects for the air shots and re-
leased the film. Instead, be re-
cast the whole business and did the 
ground sequences, where the cam-
era was close enough to identify 
the princli>als, completely — with 
sound.. That provided the late 
Jean Harlow her .first "break” in 
pictures;

Insists On Perfection.
His insistence on perfection is 

carried into his flying and even into 
what little ..playtime be allows him-
self. He was not satisfied with 
being a fairly good golfer. He bad 
to play in the low 70’s and he la 
handlcap{>ed on the west coast at 
two'.

His secretary more often than not 
has to rewrite his letters because 
Hughes discovers after dictating 
them.that he can improve on toe 
phraseology.

Like Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Hughes resents attention of outsid-
ers in his private affairs. He con-, 
sistently refuses to' answer ques-
tions about hie friendship with 
Katharine Hepburn.

Unlike Lindbergh, Hughes was' 
bom with a silver 8]K>on in his 
mouth.

"That," said a frieiM'to^oy, "may |

aoemint for the enlgmatle nature 
of toe fellow. He adored his 
fatow. His father stood for aC- 
cbmpn’Shmenf, haviikg. wtm 'ahd IdsL 
several fortunes before he struck 
it rich in the oil drilling-tool busi-
ness.

Helping Aviation.
“Most men.,throughout their llverf 

are occupied with toe job of mak-
ing a living. Hughes .does not 
have to worry about that, he wants 
to accomplish aometolng. That 
passion carried him into toe movie 
bushiess and Into speed flying. He 
feels that he is contributing some-
thing to toe advancement of avia-
tion.’’ 1

Those associated with Hughes ore 
confident that hla present flight will 
result In a series o f discoveries val-
uable to aviation which he will turn 
over to the Industry wrltoout profit 
to himself. The flight coat him 
about $300,000.

As a sldeltghtlpii toe character 
o f toe man, those who know him 
say that he was led to attempt, his 
record-breaking transcontinental 
flight In January, 1987, by the fact 
that the commercial airlines wer6 
experiencing an unusual run o f dts- 
ssters. Hughes wanted to focus 
attention on flying as something 
which was contributing to the s<£ 
entitle ad-vancement of humahklad 
and to the nation’s economic Ufa.

His record, stUI considered ama 
ing in the annals o f hith speed, 
long distance flight, was 7 hours 38 
minutes 36 seconds from Burbank, 
Calif., just outside Los Angeles, to 
Newark, N. J„ across the Hudson 
river from Now York city.

WELL-DRRSSED BANDIT 
DIRECTS HUB ROBBERY

Boston, July 15.— (A P )—A  well-1 
dressed young holdup man who was | 
cool enough In the excitement of 
$350 hotel'robbery to retrieve a I 
fiva-cent piece he had drop{>ed on 
the floor was hunted with three | 
companions today by police.

Each gloved and armed with au-1 
tomatic pistol, the quartet quietly 
walked into toe Myles Standlsh ho-' 
tel at midnight last night, herded a I 
cab driver and three employes into 
an office and forced asstatant Man-
ager Ernest H. Wilson to 0{)en a 
safe and give them its cash contents 
of $360.

Police suspected they were the] 
same mSn who held up toe Hotel 
Hemenway Sunday night and un-
successfully attempted rbbbery of 
the Metro{x>Iltan theater a few days j 
earlier.

They fled - from the Standlsh In j 
an automobUe tofore two women in I 
the lobby were' aware Of the rob- | 
bery. ■ ,

A N D E R S O N  &  N O R E N
MEATS — GROCERIES —  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center Street
• ROYAL SCARLET STORE /

WEEK-EM D S F E C I A U

19c
RO YAL SCARLET

' SUCefl Plifeiipphv 
large oan^. . . . . . .
Whole Peeled Aprieots, O Q  '

Telephone Peas, O O
No. 2 lAa, 3 for . .........  A e f C
Small Whole Beetaj O O
No. 2 eiui, 2 f o r ...........  fu O  C
Whole Kernel Com, O C
No. 2 can, 2 f o r .........
Tomato Jnloe; n  ga
20 ox.’Can, 8 f o r ....... 4 b O C
Tnna Fish (light meat), 'J ^

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 
8 pomifls or ever

9 3 c  ~  2''* $1 .85
BRIORTWOOD 

Smoked Sbonlders,
Ilk
Daley Hama,' 
lb. . . . .

28 c 
4 2 c

8 Aa.

OrniqN^

RO YAL SCARLET

Oven Baked Beane or 
Brown Bread, 2 fo r  . . . 29 c

RO YAL s c a r l e t

Bird Oravel ahd Bird Seed, reg- 
olar 25c value, e  pw
Both for ....................  1  / C

For year Soaday dinner we will 
have Lege of Lamb, Fancy Pot 
Eoast, Rib Roast Beef and 
Brlghtwood Fraoh Peik.

V4 Ih.

Ham,Boltod n
jTK- .

Perk Ron,
)4 Ih. . . . .

> Oarreta, 5 c
Mesr FeMMo  ̂ 0 9
P04H

OoM Medal Whqatlea 
3 h t̂ga, , , ,

R. S. Prane Juice, 
qnart b o ttle ................

3 medlnm 
{lacfcagee .

1 large 
package

BINSO

e e e a e e e e s e

LU X FLAKES 
3 medhun j  q  
(laekagaa ....................  g  C

1 ku-ga
paekaga ................. 22c
SliMflBaaoa.

. 35c» 4 0 c
Brawa’a Battw

'rraahPaaa 
rtaak Wax Bm m  
leakHTg LattoM 
Oatoty ami Tomatow

\

SAVE WITH e
SHC»»

-VSJ

Everybodly Saves A t 
E v e r y b o H y ' s  M a r a e * ^

f  REE DELIVERY! PRICES GO INTO EFt'ECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUTI DIAL 57211

STRICTLY NO. 1 EASTERN SHORE

NEW  CRO P PO T A T O ES ic k  25c
Ibrtra Faacyi Luge, Mellow,. YHlow Elherta

Basket of 
about 5 lbs.PEA CHES

-Paiiegr,  ̂X1ni..Bat6, R ljto ,

29c I T O M A T OES ^ilak flt o f  2 Iba.
or taora

THE FINEST ORANGE VALUE EVER!

DELICIO US JU IC Y ORA N GES 2 dozen 2 ^
F A N C Y N A T IV E SQ U ASH  
N A T IV E BEETS or C A RR O TS 
N A T IV E GREEN  C A B B A GE

•o ch 3c 
3 ly n c h es 10c 

head Sc

New Crew AO Vanad Ref

A PPLES

H O T  W E A T H E R  S U G s e S n O N B  T H A T  W I L L  G IV E  L O A M  O F  S A n S F A C t lO N I

O R A N GE JU IC E N o . 2 can 
PIN EA PPLE JU IC E Dole's 
Orange & Grapefruit Ju ice  
Orange & Grapefruit ’ Sect ions 
T O M A T O  JU IC E
G R A PEFR U IT  JU IC E N o. 2 cans

3 far 2 5 c  
3 c o ns2 5 c  

large No 5 icon 2 9 c  
N o 2 c a n  2 f o r2 9 c  
large N o. 5 cans 25 c

>V)met

Large Sl«e» FhM

3 for 25 c

PRU N ES

4 lbs. 25c
1 RoyM Rcarlat Vaemun Paekod

■ C O R N  3 cans 25 c■ (Regularly 12o Each!)

PuiaOouaotd —

G R A PE JU IC E q t . ja r 25e
A Lovely OkMW nual

1 FriMid’s Asaorted Varletica

1 BEA N S 1 lb . 3 oz. can 10c
Strtetly vWh, Laaol

P U LLET  EGGS dozen 31c

1 H brm elV SPA M can 2 7 c  
1 H orm ers C H IC K E N  can 39c 
1 Hormel's Chicken Noodl^ Soup 
1 X  3 cans 25c

Fora, Luaelona, Aaaartod FUvara

J E L L I E S  1 8 e j
All In lovely DrinkUlg Olaaaaa Crab Angla, rtiiiiaii|la MtoK 

Qnlnoa, Corrant, Blaekb4itTy, Aprlodt, Hueldabm .̂

1 SPECIALl 1 QUART DILL* EICKLES— 1 1 QUART SWEET.MIXED'PICKLES

1 Both for 29 c

Get a Pkg. P irC r^ F ra e !  (13e Vallie) With Each 
JEAN’S •
GIN GER BREA D M IX Ig. pkg . 19c |

1 1 PACKAGE PLA’TES 1 1 PACKAGE NAPKINS 1 1 PACKAGE CUPS 1 1 PACKAGE TOWELS

(8) ALL ,4 ITEMS 
(80) FOR(.5,. 2 9 c

WHITE ABSORBENT VIKING TOILET TISSUE I ' 6 rolls 25e 19 1
RED CROSS TOWELS 3 for 35c

1. Get a . Kiddles’ . Toy Truck Free. 
1 Withf A SS'T ; C O O K IES '  

2  l b s .  2 5 c

F I N E  FR A N IC W RTS p o u n d lSe  l 
IO W A s t a t e  b u t t e r  93-Sc’ora pound 31c I 
J A C K  FR OST SU G A R 10-lb. clo th bag 45 c J

1 Oet a Lovely Tea Qlaai FrM With 1 Orange Pekoe

T E A  B ALLS 
1 Pkg . o f 25 for 23 c

FIN E P O TTED  M EA T 3 t ins 13c 
LIB BY'S C O R N ED  BEEF can 19c J 
FIN E T U N A  FISH  2 t i n t 2 5 c 1

8TUFFED OLIVES or Maraitchino

C H ERRIES

1 3  j a r s  2 S c

SH RED DED R A LST O N  . 2 packages 27 c 1 
W H EA T KRISPIES Kello g g V 12c Size 3 for 25e I 
K R A F T  C H EESE p ound25e J

IVORY SOAP, large, 8 for 25e
CRJSCO...........8 Ib. cans 47e
CABIAY SOAP,, t .5 bars 35e

•

SPEC IA L! CR A B M E A T largo can 19e I 
SPECIA L PE A RL B A RLEY Rag. 10c 2 p k gs.13 e |  
ASSO RTED  C O O K IES BowlFroa 2llM .25e |

EX TR A .FIN E , B O N ED A N D  R O LLED  LE A N  H A M
(Pleaee Rea TMe—It*t Extra Oeed!) SPECIAL!

pound 2 9 i

O X Y D O L
CUSCOp.r

Larire 2 fo r  3 7 e , 
S1 Im l 47c ' 
T f e r !

1 Largaat Mxa Orownt Sweetoat Varletyl

|S A N ] ^ _R M A PL U M S doz. 19c
Large, Ripe, Pink Meat - H
C A N T A LO U PES 2 f o r1 9 e j

1 Ftaia, Juley, Large

1 G R A PEFR U IT 6 for 25 c
Faney, SwaeA "TMephoae”

GREEN  PEAS 4 q u o r ts2 5 c |

1 SPECIAL!^  C H O C O LA TE JELL-0  3 pkgs. 11c 
SPECIA L! ^  W H EA TIES p ack a g e 10c 
G O LD M ED AL FLO U R , „  , 24 i-p o u n d  bag 89c

1 Lb. Oaa Ruake liaH (vahto IBa) ] 
1 Can Roakel’a Coeoa (vataa Ida)' 
1 Pkg. Baking Chooalato (vulaa- j11c) - � J

A l l 3 for 39 c
(Um tttkfeel) _ . . '1

1 M IR A CLE W HIP 
PURE M A Y O N N A ISE 
FIN E SA N D W IC H  SPREA D

q uart 35 c 
quort 39 c 

pin t 15c

SALADA TEA SPECIALS! 4
W Eefcbel «aea«»«sRa«aB|i0̂  �A Idba Braim UM

Bed lAbri '• a • • a a a • • � uVi Uh Braern IaM ......... S8B̂

s p e c ia l ! 
WORCE8TERSHIRB SAUCE -

2  bo trie t 29 e

C A M A Y  S O A P  
IV O R Y  S O A P  
IV O E Y

5 fmr 26e 
f f e r U c

A  B R U IA , JCtU
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TO le O C E  DEBTS

; 1-

« Om .)

Dur-
—.  Ita n o tyw iitii^ ea  proe—■ th «
^V T ftrttn it r****̂ y*f̂ **1 .s Jtossft.-iiiidflir 
which it  operatM  C. I t  A  I,, prop* 
•(ttea.

T b « company now baa outatand- 
ia c  1M.770 abaraa i t  capital atock 
o f SlOO p «r  valua which tha n o r- 
n n iaation  plan ptopoaed to reduca 
to  >0,000 ahana o f ClaM A  capital 
atock o f $100 par and 10,000 shares 
o f  Claaa B  with no par value but a 
Btatad book valua o f $10 per share.

lasaed to N ew  Havesu 
' n a  N ew  Haven Railroad, parent

iitwpaiiy of tha tfoUay tyatam, holda 
the $1M 77,000 In atock now out- 
ataadlng and It waa propoaed that 
an new aecuriUea be Issued to the 
New  Haven.

'The New Haven also holds de-
mand notes on . tha Connecticut 
Company amoimtlnf to $3,97$,03S.M 
and tha reorganization plan would 
cancel those. .*

The board said the company's 
.debt Of $30,13$,000 on which fixed 
Interest must be paid would be re-
duced under the' plan to $8,000,000 
and that that amount o f fixed in-
terest debentures, maturing In 20 
years and bearing five per -cent In-
terest annually, would be Issued.

IHettled In Cash.
A  Connecticut Railway and Ufjht- 

Ing Company claim of $864,610, a- 
claim o f $180,000 by the Second 
National Bank o f New  Haven and 
an estimated $100^000 In mlacellan-

THATCROWFDR^

Ton ’ll find everything that grows at onr produce department—  
InblDdIng savings for thrifty shoppers. The fruits and vegetables ' 
o f local growers are rushed right In, farm-fresh and full o f natural 
fiavor. Then they are priced to enable yon to enjoy the BEST 
for LESS.

BeckOr’s Tender, Tonng ( j  fo r 06)

eachSc
Beets or Carrots • 

2 bun. 9c
Parsle.v
Peppers
F'resh Mint

Fresh Green Peas..........2 qts. 23c
Native Spinach . . . . . . . . .peck 25c
California Iceberflr......... head 15c
Native Iceberif  ............head 12cIceberif 
Lima Beans ...

Hard, Clean, htesr (fo r  Slaw)

CABBAGE
Tender Tonng
WAX BEANS
Freeh Stringless ^
GREEN BEANS . . . .

. .2 lbs. ,1.3c

head 5c
> e e a a a » e s s e a o e «*2 QllftFifl 15C

» V » s e o s » s e s d e e « s 2 I SC

RIPE TOM ATOES lb. Ue
NEW POTATOES........
BEETS or CARROTS ...

................ peck 29c
. .y.... .2 bunches 9c

CELERY double bun. 11c
G U A R A N T EE D  

M ELO N S
Here at PInehnrat. I f you let ns seiert 

your Melon . . .  we guarantee yon satis-
faction both as to ripeness and quality. 
Honey Dews are lower and sweet as their 
name.

Honey Dew Melons ea. 25c
This Is the No. 12 size. W o alho have larger Honey Dews 

priced at S$c and up. This 3Se specdal Honey Dew Is ripened In 
the field . . . It will serve four. W ATEKM EI.O N S . . . .  lee rold 
. . . order (-J’s - | <’s • or whole melons.

Vine Ripened.

C A N T A L O U P E M ELO N S 2 for 2 9 e
Plums. 18c dozen Aprirots, 18c dozen
Ripe Avocados Fresh Persian I.lmes, ft for 28c
Porto Rican G rapefru it....... .............................................. j  jo ,  o.V
Freshly Picked Red Raspberries.................................... . . .pint Lie

Don’t compare these genuine blues with mixed local berries. 
These are special Granville, Mass, genuine

BLUEBERRIES
Delicious with cream 

quarts In each basket.

qt.30c
In muffins and pics . . and full

F A N C Y  Q rA L iT Y . SW EET FLORIDA ORANGES  
,3.ic and 49c dozen.

CALIFO R NIA  OR.YNGES . ........ .................. dozen ,3.3c

And now we offer at lower prices, the famous Blue Goose brand 
(full 4-quart baskets) ^

YELLOW  PEACHES 
5 lbs. 25c 4 qt. bskf. 39c

PINEHURST POULTRY
Plnehurst X .4TIVE BROII.RRS, FTHTNO CIHCKENS and «  

to  S-pound RO.ASTING CHICKENS are such fine qimlltv that 
we are giving them first position In this meat advertlscineniu 
The Broilers w ill sell al 4^c lb., and (he Roasters at 4,ic lb.
Fresh, Tender ' ) '

F O W LT O R FR IC A SSEE . lb . 32«
Asoorted Cold Cuts, 45c lb: , Eckhardt’s Frankfurta.

Fresh Frankfurt and Sandwich Holla

W IL S O V S  BONELESS HAM  ROLLS . . . . . . . . .  .Ib. 45c
Daisy Hams. Wilson s Ready T o  Cooked Ham.

Selected, Tender, Genuine Spring

----- - • • * .............. ................................. ib. .3.3cShoulders of I-vmb, l.oned and rolled, dr with chops cut off. wlU 
average $1.29 to $1.49 each. I wiu

GROCERY SPECIALS SATUR D AY  O NLYI
Phone Service rn t il  Nine O 'clock TonighL

Land O’Lakes, Shurtine, C'loverbloom, or
Iowa State Butter, Ib.........................
Confectionery or Brown S u ga r ........

32e
7c Ib., .3 lbs. 20c

Special S l^  On Rnral Gold •

A P R IC O TS 2 N o . 2 ^  cans 3 9 c
This Is a low prioe on this whole natural Apricot , . remem-

ber, please, 2 large cans 89c. »

Sullivan’s Selected Medium Hmlvec 
PECAN MEATS. Special Saturday I 
Pound box ^■ • a • • I

f ^ u n c f i u T ^ l  Qivcen/.9nc.
• DiAl
4 'y  P '"  * ^

30: MA-N STREET
' HRM0R>

1 ~  
•oug, p t n o u l  la ju iy  and damage 
claims could be  settled in caab un- 

.dsr the reorganization plan, tha di-
rectors said.

"There will then remain adequate 
cash working capital fo r  the reor-
ganized debtor (the Connecticut 
Company),’ ’ the statement filed 
with the court said.

A fte r  deductlona for taxM  and' 
mlacellaneous charges, the dlrec- 
Uuz^aaid the ,<»mpaqy-wouldL 4>ava 
$360,000 annually to meet fixed 
charges under an estimated .yearly 
operattfg. revenue o f $6,000,000 and 
an estimated yearly operating ex-
pense o f $4,938,000.

The board valued the company's 
property, free nf mortgage or lease 
line complications, at $17,987,383. 
I t  said the figure was arrived at by 
measuring the original cpst and was 
"strictly limited to  that property 
which Is actually useful and used 
in the transportation service now 
conducted."

weak an ding July 9, r eprseepted as  
increase- o f 1,404,94$ from  the low

TAYLOR REQUESTS 

REICH ASSISTANCE

(Oonttaned from  Pag* One.)

pectlve refugees were to be sue- 
cessfuL

The Intergovernmental conference 
win pas^ the Job o f helping em igra-
tion and the establishment o f refu-
gees' new homes on to a permanent 
committee which is to meet In Lon-
don August 8. •

" I t  Is vital that orderly em igra-
tion replace disorderly exodus,", 
Tajdor said.

" I t  1s essential that emigranta 
leave their country o f origin with 
their- property and poasesalona I f  
they are to take root and auataln 
themselves In their countries o f set-
tlement.

Need Collaboratlen 
" I t  Is Imperative, In consequence,' 

that counttica which are vrilllng to 
receive Immigrants in refuge o f 
permanent settlement have the col-
laboration In theae respecta, o f the 
country o f origin."

Declaring that the Evlan confer-
ence was "m erely a beginning" o f a 
plan to help expatriates, Taylor add-
ed, "our work must and will con-
tinue tirelessly without Interruption 
In order that the hopes o f nsen, wo-
men and. children who have placed 
their faith In our efforts may not 
be dispelled and their sufferings 
embittered."

The American said he wished to 
emphasize again that "unleaa steps 
are taken fprthvvlth to remedy the 
jtresent disorderly exodus, there Is 
catastrophic human suffering ahead 
which might have far-reaching cons 
sequences In International unreat 
and Strain.”

point early iaot Octobar. W P A  em-
ployment has Increased every week 
since that time, he said.

Hopkiha announced further pay 
raises for southern W P A  workers, 
affecting about 83,000 men. This 
group win receive an kverag* raise 
o f >$8.90 a month, beginning July 
IS, BO that the hlglieist possible pay 
will -be $79 a. m o n t h , ■.

Those Beaefltted 
The workers beneflttlng from  the 

Increase are in th e ' pr.ofessipnal, 
technical, skilled and intermediate 
clauMes. Unskilled workers In ninq 
southern states and all classes in 
three others were given Increases 
two weeks ago. i |

Yesterday's raises were: $4.88 a 
month In Arkansas, $4.38 In Flor-, 
Ida, $4.28 In Mississippi, $4.18 In 
Texas, $4 in Alabama, $3.70 In 
Georgia, $3,M In South . Carolina, 
and $1.69 tiT Tennessee.

Hopkins commented that W P A  
workers on the whole earn about 
87 percent aa much as workers In 
private, Industpr. W P A  workers In 
the south, he eald, have been get-
ting <m)y 48 percent o f the N a-
tional avqrage.

The ad ^n lstra to r also announc-
ed almost; $10,000,009 o f surplus 
clothing stocks have been bought 
for persona on'' relief.- The latest 
'consignment con8i$ ted 'o f $3,000,000 
o f women's coats.

" I  think we have lifted the over- 
supply from the men's clothing 
stocks already,”  he said. "W e hope 
I 01' do that now with women’s 
elbthea.”

VETERAN ARRAIGNED 

ON M N K ’S CHARGES

Case Is Continued Until Aiir . 
5---UKafjied WltH Bmbnizle- 
ment Of $3,00(K

AERIAL 
FORCES BLOCK 
HANK^ DRIVI
(OeaBawefi fram  Page  Oee;)

Japanese put fo fth  counter claims 
that their bomlievs had .punlAed 
Chinese over a wide area. I n ' a 
tw ilight raid on Hankow yeste^ay , 
Japanese eald they bombed 'te n  
Chinese planes on the ground, seri-
ously damaging all, and then shot 
one plane which took to the air In 
combat.

Conanunlate to Meet
Over Talhu. Japanese reported 

their planes attacked Chinese aerial 
cra ft and shot down two.

Japanese lahgiiage newspapers 
here carried stories today, quoting 
aasertedly reliable sources, that the 
Chinese Communist party was 
scheduled to meet at Tenaui Shcjiai 
province, on August 1. The major 
question to be put before It was 
said to be what attitude it should 
take when and I f  Generalissimo 
Chtang Is forced to withdraw from
Hankow. .........................................

The - Chinese Communists have 
been cooperating with Chlang in 
the war against Japan.

taned e o n  fUlda la  a  tsvo-mlla 
stretch between W est Orova and 
UhlonvUlsi.

FOUR STATES LASHED 

BY GALE-LIKE WINDS

Thousands Of Dollars Worth 
Of Damage Done In Jers«^ 
Pennsylvania, Delaw^^ And 
Maryland. -

SEES EMPLOYMENT

ON THE UPGRADE

(Continued from  Page One.)

a substantial. Increase, hut whether 
it will come this month or next 
month no one can say.”

He said the W P A  peak, for the

M a h ie u 's
C an e S u ga r, a  wj
10 _ltK_cloUi_Img . ^  § C

lia n d  O ’LaJcfis O  1  
B u tte r , lb, , 0 1  C

N e w  Potatoe.s, O C f  
15 lb. p e c k ..........m O C

Waterbury, July 18.— (A P I—John 
De Pastino, 44. National comman-
der o f the» Italian-Amerlcan World 
W ar Veterans and leadm* In local 
and state Italian fraternal circles, 
was .granted a.continuance under 
$3,800 bond to August 8 when he 
was arraigned before Judge EldWard 
Mascolo in city court today on a 
charge o f embezzlement by agent.

Prosecuting Attorney Frank Hea-
ley said the amount in voted is $3,- 
031 and that the alleged acts oc-
curred between March 1 and June 
28. 1938, when De Pastino acted aa 
agent for the . Meriden Savings
bank-. ________________ _____

Before he was put to plea, De 
Paatino’s counsel. Attorney Paa- 
quale De Clcco-, stepped to the bench 
and said he fe lt It whs pertinent to 
make a statement concerning the 
case. He said Mr. De Pastino haa 
served the bank aa agent for the 
last seven years during which he 
received compensation fo r  only 'atx 
years.

H e said among the duties Mr. De 
Paatlno performed were collecting 
renta for property owned by the 
bank and doing other duties that 
avoided foreclosure expense to the 
Bonk.

Attorney De Clcco aald that Mr. 
De Pastino held back moneys from 
.the bank during the laat several 
months because he felt it was funds 
that were due him.

TTie plea waa InnocenL

Tha warty snail produces Ita 
I spawn In a beautlfiil/'Whlte ribbon, 
many times Us own. length.

- N ew  York, J u ly ^ lS .— (A P )— A  
lashing rain stpfm aqd gale-Ilke 
winds le ft S/trail o f havoc along 
the mlddle^'Atlantic seaboard ’ to-
day.

R ^ ln g  across s6uthea.stem 
Pennsylvania, New  Jersey, Dela- 
,ware and the eastern shore o f 
Maryland, the storm, accompanied 
by lightning, flooded scores of 
homes, scattered fishing boats hel- 
ter-kelter, ripped off roof, felled 
trees and damaged com fields and 
orchards. •

Within about a quarter o f an 
hour, the disturbance cut a swath 
through a section o f Monmouth 
county. N ew  Jersey. Mayor W alter 
J. Sweeney o f Sea Bright estimated 
th e ’damage In his town,' Including 
the clean-up cost, at $100,000.

Trees In nearby Red Bank. N . J „ 
were tiprooted, blocking off nearly 
a score o f streets. Train jw rvlce 
on the Sandy Hook branch a f the 
central railroad o f N ew  Jersey waa 
disrupted for two hours, and a row 
o f wooden' bath houses was blown 
over at Sea Bright. Police said 
about 300 windows were smashed 
by the wind and $3,000 worth o f 
merchaftdise assembled on the 
beach for a firemen's fa ir  waa 
blown out to sea.

In Delaware, the worst o f  the 
storm centered In the Mllford- 
Houston area In Sussex county. 
H a lf the city o f  ’M ilford waa with-
out electrical power for two hours. 
Several homes were struck bv 
lightning.

In Penn.sylvanla, the storm 
blocked highways with fallen wires 
and branches, sent signs sailing and 
tore down hundreds o f trees.

Hal! broke glass panes In (Ches-
ter country greenhouses and flat-

BRITAIN ORDERS 

. 1,000 NEW KANES
(OantlBfaad from  Pag* Oaa.)

pioduciFon 'S ioraft plant to be buUt 
here.

Nuffield and Wood lauded u ch  
other's efforts to speed Britain’s 
campaign fo r  air supremacy.

Relations between Nuffield and 
Swtnton were broken off In Septem- 
her, 1936, when the manufacturer 
declared the air minister bad re-
fused his offer to produce an Amer- 
Ican-type airplane, engine -fOr the 
government’s gigantic rearmament 
program.

Today’s order waa the largest 
ever placed at one time with z  
single firm In Britain.

The Spitfire Is the fastest plane 
used by the Royal A ir  Force, with 
a speed o f nearly 380 miles an hour. 
I t  la a low  w ing all-metal mono-
plane equipped with a RoUa-Royce 
1050-horaepower engine.

The new plant will employ more 
than 12,000 men. Lord Nuffield re- 
ftihed to take a personal salary fo v  
hts aervlces In connection ^ th > th e  
order.

Lord Nuffield, who hqs' given 
away mllllona o f pounjU; la a chain 
clgaret smoker. Lfoat night at a 
banquet at whicmhls g ift  o f £80,000 
($280,000) to ^ h e  Boy Scouta was 
announced the toastmaster had to 
tap him ofi the ahoulderi-aa ,he waa 
abou t,to light up to remind him of 
the ..........................

JO m  BATffiLT BEGDS 

SERVING LIFE TERM

Northampton, Maas., July 15 —  
(A P )  —  As John P. Bathlet, Jr., 
begin  a life term in state prison 
today. Prosecutor Stillman D. 
Uitdhcock o f  . HampsMre liounty 
Issued a statement aaserting hla be-
lie f the "cement coffin”  slaying ot 
Charles Morris was a closed esse..

’T  am convinced that the actual 
shqptlng o f Morrla occutred on the 
Northampton-Holyoke h l^ w a y  in 
the city o f Northampton on July 7, 
1937, and the exact spot is probably 
half w ay between Mount Tom  Junc-
tion arid Maple' street like (near 
the Center o f the c ity ,)”  the prose-
cutor said.

'T  am further convinced that the 
whole explanation o f the killing 
was a fight over the division o f 
twick .winnings or money from  
illegal enterprises Ip ^ h leh  the two 
men were assocl^ed. 4

“W ith the release o f this informa-
tion, I  consider the ease cloeed.”

,^ O H N  CRO W PH ER DDES

ADDED FEAHJRES 
ATLEGIOirSFAiR

Cash Awards At l lr e e  Dif-

ferent Honr^ ^  ^ 0  

Game Arranged. \

SCAirCBESTER 'nERAIiD. HAITCHBimHiR. CONTT,. JULY IB. 1988

e^4fadltlonal customwiot to smoke 
iiU a toast to the K ing haa been

given.

_ Fall .Rlyet,_Mas8...July.,'lBrT-’(A P I  
—John Crowpher, 80, form er city 
clerk, died at hie home here yester-
day a fter a long illness.

Crowpher waa a  delegate to the 
Republican National convention 
which nominated W illiam  Howard 
T a ft  fo r  the Prealdency., He served 
as city clerk about 10 years ago and 
prior to that was city  editor o f  the 
Fall R iver Rvefilng News.

Funeral services will be held here 
tomorrow morning. He leaves a 
widow, a son and a daughter.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JULY t$ (Cleatral and Basteni Standard Tim's) 

fLitiing$ <s StanJsrd fisis—JDsyUsM TIsts c m  hour tktir) •
Nets) All prosrsms to ksy aoS basic ehalaa or m>upa -Uitrcsf unlsss sped- 

Oca; coast to coast (• to e) doolsaatloaa Includo an svallabla outlona

Added attractions at the Am eri-
can Legion Carnival to be held a t 
the Dougherty lot July 18 to 3S ta- 
cluslve, .^ill Include cash awards 
each night o f  $8 a t 9:30, $10 at 
10:30 and $18 at 11:80. There w ill b* 
a bingo game each night with a 
large assortment o f  prises. Thera 
w ill also be a large toy booth w l^  i 
plenty o f Charlie M c C ^ h y s  and 
Seven Dwarfs. These are all the 
rage with the kl(ls today ’and arc 
always popular wherever featured.

Aa now planned there w ill be 
parade on Friday night, July » ,  ijy  
the local Legion Corps and the (5el- 
linsvllle post. j |'
-O n -  -Saturday -aftemhon. ■ July - - ■»,■ - 
there w ill be free souvenirs and fa -
vors fo r  children.

One game that should‘attract a 
m a t  deal o f attention is the A fr i-
can dodger. Ripe tomatoes w ill .be 
the aromimition to be thrown
him, T

%
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Cent. -Bo iL 
SiKb— 4il0—Your Family and Mina 
ti44— 4:44—Llttls Orphan Annis — 

osst; Ths Cad.ls Quartot—west 
4i00— 5:00—Tho Volco of Nina Doan 
4:15— 5:15—Danes Band Piano Tuno 
4:26— 5:26—Pmo-Rodle^Nsws Period 
4ilO— 5;I^Pou l Douslao on Ssorto 

. 4 :4 ^  5:45—Tho Rh^nmolroo Orsh. 
5 ;0 ^  5:00—Anreo 'n* Andy — osst: 

To Bt Announesd—writ 
B:15— 5:15—Unela Kira RaSIs Station 

5il0—Tho Ravtitro — osat; To 
Bo Announood—network 

5|44— Si4S— T̂e Be Announesd (15-m.'> 
6:00— 7:00—l-uellle Manners—o to est 
7:00— S:0(^Waltalna by Abe Lyman 

Siao—Daath Vatlsy Days, Play
SiOO—PIrst Nlshtar Play—to e 
0:10—Ĵ lmmLe FIdlor. Hallykii
Si44-Tho

10: “  ~
Rhythm Symphenlo

A s------  '  ------

Marlon '  Ta lleys made her dtbJt 
at the Metropolitan Opera House 
withoutoany previous stage experi-
ence.

Confectionery Sugar 3
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NBC-WEAF (RED ) NETWORK 

BABTfr -i- EostrwlW xmod Wild xMRr 
wtai wash kyw wfbr wre. wgy when 
w itt  wtam

WBtaf ws^'

ties. F. M.
e kfbb

kbbd kzmb kroF klre kipar 
CanL BaaL
titO-- 4:10—March et Oamea Prefrem 
1:41— 4:45—axplerlns Space, TeTke 
4 :0 ^  1:00—Prase. Radle News Perled 
4:01— SiOl—Kd Therseneen, Sperta— 

wsbe; Enech Lleht Oreh.—network 
4H1-7- 1:16—Popeys the Sailer—oast;

■noeh Ltaht Or.; Continuad—weat 
4:10— 5:Sl^^nieasl Maledy Waavara 
4:41— 5:45—lenga by Ray Hsatharten 
■ilXL-1 :00—Just Bntartalnmsnt — a:;

Cnieaea Aaellan Bneamble—west 
1:15— 1:11—Arthur Qodfrsy — wabo 

only; Hellace Shaw, Seprane—chain 
1:30— 1 :10—Advanturaa from Belanes 
1:41—'Siai^Boakt Oartar'a Cemmsnt 
6:0O-i- 7:00—Qheat ef Banjamfn Iwaat 
fitO— 7:30—Oeldman Band Coneart. 
7i00— 8:00—Lud Oluskin A Orehsstra 
1:00— 1:00—To Ba Announesd (<5 m.) 
0:41— 0:41—Vlawpointa frem Amtrlea 
f  :40—10:0IL-Nswa; To Ba'Announead— 

basio: Just antartalnmsnt—w.- rpL 
1:30—10:30—Jack Crawtord’a Drehaa. 

10;0(V—11:00—Dancina, Mualt Orchastra 
10:3^11 !3Qr-Temmy Deraay Orehastra 
11:00—11:00—Danes Musis—wait only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE ) NE1 WORK
BAUD — Baati wjs wba-wbas wBol 
wham kdks wxys witn weyr wmsI wfll 
waby wabr efor whk wmff wspd wean 
wise wieui MIdwaetv wenr wle-hwk-ketl- 
wran wmt kao wowo kms wotniZeuthi 
wrtd wmps w)bo wdau wsss wasn 
Itayi; Meuntalni klo kvod: Paelflei kso 
kfsd ktma kex kars kaes sir 
NOTKi Bee WEAP-NBC for opUonal 
Hat of staUe^
Cent Esat;
3:30— 4:30—Tha LIttIa Varlsty Shew 
4:00— 5:00—Nswsi Ths Tune Twletars 
4:15— 5:15—Tha Revelare — e s a t ;

Marlowe and Lyon, Planet—west 
4:30— 5:30—Johnnie Jshnttsn, lehas 
4:45— 5:40—Lewall Themae — eaet:

. Ths vase Family, lonaa—wait 
■:0(^ t:0O-Dlek Todd and Hla lens 

-east; Don Winslow—mMwaat 
1 (1 ^  l:10-Muele Is My-Hobby Pros-; 
iiaO— li50—Nets Day and Hsr Song 
li4S— f:41-Veleaa of Night, Chorus 
S :0 ^  7:00—M. Spitalny't Orahestrs 
f lM ^  7:30-r-Ts Bo .Announesd .(30 DL)— 
TiOO— liOO—Oss. Olsen, Tim A  Irene 
7:30- S:io—Tha March ef Tima—to o 
S;0O— ItOO-Psul Martin A Hi* Mutle 
S lt^ ' tl30—Conssrt from Grant Park 
(;0O—109)0—Nswsi T. Black Oreheatrs 
0:30—10:10—Leu.^Braaas A  Orehastra
----  ?i0‘  “  ‘

n iB t  N lghtar: B:48 Jsbsb CrAWfUrd, 
orgatL

w AB C -CB a— 6:80 Advsnturea In 
aetencs: 7 Ghost o f Benjamin 
Sweet; 7:30. SL Louis Blues; 
Hollywood Showcase; 9 Ooldpodn 
band; 11 'Tommy Doiaey orchestra.

W JZ -N B C -6 :15  Music Is  M y 
^ b b y >  8 T im  and Irens; 8:30 
'March at Tims; 9 Design lo r  danc 
ing; B iM ^G nn i.Park  con clrti 10;$0 
Lou Bresse orchestra.

W hat to sxpect Saturday:
Sports q - Professional golfers 

tournament, : W ABC-CBS 11:45 
m. and 3:80 p. m.; Butler memorial 

re C ity track,' W A B Crace at Ehnp^
CBS and WOR-MB’S 3.

lOlOO-lltOO-P. 
10:10- 11:10-L :

Trumbsusr Orehostrs 
Low Bonlak'o Orohoatro

WTIC
Hsitfoida Cm u l

SMOO W . lOM  K. 01 : M J  >1. 
DagUgM SAYlBg Thaa

RED  A N D  W H ITE G L A SS-P A C K E D  F O O D S
Tomato Catsup 2 14-oz. btls. 2^c
Peanut Butter, Extra Smooth 11b. jar 19c

I Nation-Wide Stores
•Shetlield Milk. 
4 ta ll caiKs . . . 25c
Rinao, 2 large 
pkga................ 37c
Confectioner’s 8 
Sugar, ,3 pkgs . . ■ I  Sj C

Jersfey Corn m m 
Flake.s, 2 pkg.a. . . 1  1 C

Peaches; Halves, 
1 lb. can ...........

C o f fe e So le / B u t te r So le
Maxwell House, O rf 
1 Ib. ...............

Land O’Lakes, ^  0  
2 lbs.................Oa3 C

Chase & San- O Q  
born’s, 1 Ib....... 4w«3 C

Country Roll, gj 0  
2 lbs................O O C

Nation-Wide Red 0  o 
Bag, 1 Ib------- ^ ^  i  C

Nation-Wide,
2 lbs. .. ; ..........C

10c III 2  IgCe p k g s e  3 7 c

Whole Apricots, 
i  lb. can ....... 10c i f  !^521 10 lbs. 4 8 c
N a t iv e  F re sh  E g g s , 
M ed iu m  S ize , q  p J 
d ozen  . . . . . . . . .  O Q C

M 'AzoIa O il, A 1  f \ Q  
g a llo n  c a n . .  ^  1  o U O

California
iP rt in es , 2  Hr. pTcg.

Grapefruit. Juice, 
I 3 cans 25c

Campbell’o Tomate 
Soup, 8 cans . . . . . . . .
Nation-W ide Beans, 
Oven Baked,
$..lKe. cans . ............
Scott’s'̂  iflssae,
8 rolls ’ . ......................
>iatlon-Wlde Brown 
Bread, Ige. can . . . . ,  
Mtnnte'^TaplemS^'' ■
pkg. ...........................

20c

27c
25c
17c
12c

Natlon-W lde Corn Flakea, 
Jumbo Package, w
2 f o r ...........................  l  y C
Certo, • A
1 b o t t le s .................... 4 0  C
Parowax, n  o
2 1-lb. pkgs. . . . . . . .  Z O C
Nation-W ide Mayon-
nalse, pint ^  • -j l : • »  C  

' -DoleV Ptheapple-'-'^ '^ ''^  
Juice, No. 5 size can

Grape Juice 
Stuffed Olives 
Cider Vinegar 
Pure Preserves 
Salad Dressing
Mayonnaise
Pure Jellies

Grapefruit Juice 

SdladaTea

Sifted Peas Tender—Green

Baked Beans
White—Extra Fancy

" P M  ■ , Patent—Every Sack Guaranteed

2 pin t b tls. 29c
Cello.-Wrapped - With Fork T " a l l  j o r S i S C

P in t b o lt le 9 c
Extra Fancy—Asaorted «  i  ^

. 1 Lb. Jar 21^
Pin t ja r 23c 

h e K ^ n . ,  Pin t ja r 27e
Assorted ^  emm -2 10-oz. g lasses 31c

3 No. 2 tins 25c 
i l b . lB c

i l b .2 1 c , i l b .4 1 c  
2 No. 2 tins 31c 
2 ta ll tins 27c 

24 ^ -lb .b o q87c-■a>

Brown Label

Red Label

DrMay, Joly  18.
j l ,  __

4:09— B A ^ ta g a  W lfg.
4:18— StaUA DallAB.
4:89—“HughgarBel”  —  PTBSentlng 

' Ruah HughoB, ntwB eomman. 
tator.

4:45—Girl Alone.
4:00— Top H atton .
5:80— ^Your Fam ily and Mine. 
S:45-T'Radio. Rub«B. 
fi;00— N b w a  
8:15— Baaeball aeorea.
6 :S0—W rlghtvllle  CSarion.
8:49—“HlBtory’ In the HaadUhaa”

, — Profesaor Andre Schenker. 
7ff)9—Amoa ’n* A n i^ .
7:15— IJncla Eara’a lu d lo  Station. 
7:80—“ Angler’s Newareel”  — Cap-

tain Tbomaa Haihmond.
7:45— "Chandu, The Magician.’’ 
8:00— Lucille Maimerf. w ith Frank 

Black'a Orchestra.
9:00— W alta Time. .
9:89— "Death Valley Days.’ ’

10:00— The F ln t  Nlghter.
10:80— Jimmie Fiddler.
10:45— Rh}rthm Symphonic.
1 1 :00—Newa. '
11:15— Clyde Lucaa' Oreheatra. 
11:30— A I Donahue's Oreheatra.
18:00— Weather Report!
12:03— Ben C^itler's Orchestra. 
13:30-:-Blua Barron's Orchestra. 

1 :00— 8llen,t.
Tomorrow’s Program .

A. M.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and C^arL 
6:80— “Sunrise Special.”
7:00— Morning Watch —  Ben Haw^- 

thoine.
8 :00-^Newe.
8:15— "Hl-Boya.”
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— The W ise Man.
9:15— Sunshine Ehtpresa 
9:40— Landt Trio.

10:00— Amanda Snow.
10:18— Charioteen.
10:80— ^Music Internationale.
•11:00— Program  from  N ew  York. 
11:15— Ford Ruah and Silent Slim. 
11:80— ^Hatf Past EHeven.
11:45— Serving T h e  Consumer. 
13:00—NBC Music BuHd;
12 :S0r-Along Gjrpay Trails. 

l:0O ^New s, Weather, Market R e-
port.

1 ;20—  Connecticut Agricultural 
Bulletin.

9:55— Star .Oaalng In Hollywood. 
10:00— Lew  'White a t the Organ. 
10:80— Jewel Cowboys.
11:00—oHentale,
11:16— Melody RambUngs.
11:50— Junior Musical Comedy. 
12:00— ^Newa Service.
■ P . M.
18:15^A d  Liner— Dance Program. 
13:45— Enoch LlghPe OrchestrA 
1 ;15— Rbythmalres.

RADIO
B asten  Standard Tima

N ew  York, July 18— W ild and 
woolly broadcasting more aptly 
than anything else describee the e f-
forts to g ive  a  radio picture o f  the 
N ew  York arrival o f the Howard 
Hughes plane from  Its four-day trip 
around the world. *

The atmosphere waa supplied by 
the crowd. So excited did iC become 
end so anxious to greet the filers 
that a  mere! radio announcer and 
hla microphone made a minor ob-
stacle.

Announcers had to push and 
shove, prod and even fight their 
way, so dense waa the jam. There 
were the cheers, the shouts and the 
hurrahs o f thousands o f voices with 
which to compete.

Each network was on hand bat-
tlin g  to get the excitement on the 
air.

Despite the handicaps, brief in-
terviews With the filers, including 
Hughes, tvere sandwiched in. One 
o r  two o f the wives also said a few  
words.

A fte r  the broadcast there were 
counter claims from the chains as 
to -which was the first to put the 
plane's arrival on the air.

W E A F -N B C  —  11 A  m. Music 
Guild; 1:30 p. m. Central C ity play 
festival; 3 Stamp collectors; 4:45 
Aviation . talk, Frank Hawks. 
W ABC-CBS— 11 A  m. Oxford an 
aemhie; 3:30 p. m. Exploring moslc 
6:30 Mountain choir festival. WJZ' 
NB(3— 11:80 a  m. National Orange, 
Robert L. Owen on "Oovernment 
Monetary (Control” ; 2 p. ro. Rakov’s 
orchMtra; 8 (Hub Matinee; 5:30 
Blue Barron orchestra.

Soma week-end shortwaves:
F or  Saturday— HAT4 Budapest 6 

p. m. H ungarian  lYantaay; ( 
O SP OSD GSO GSB London i 
R ifle shooting; R A N  Moscow 
Program  in English; 3RQ Rome 
7:80 (Jhamb^r music; YV9RC S ira  
cas 8:80 Orchestras; OSI OoD OSC 
GSB, London 9:30 Saturday Sing 
Song.

For Sunday; DJD Berlin 6:15 p 
m. Chamber music and 9:16 Colli 
music; JZJ Tokyo 6:18 Violin; H: 
Geneva 7 League o f Nations report; 
GSO OSP GSO OSD 08B  London 
7 :10 'Mendelssohn Chamber music; 
3RO Rome 7:80 Opera In one act; 
GSI OSD G S e GSB LoDdon 10:50 
Student songs.

GOVERNOR CROSS
But Exeentire TeOs Donor 

He Doesn't Need One Yet; 

Speaks At Dinner.

Manuel L. Quezon, president of 
the Philippine commonwealth, haa 
been scheduled by W ABC-CBS for 
a broadcast at 5:45 p. m. Monday 
from  Manila on “The Philippine 
V iew  o f the Far Eastern Crlslp.”

P u ffe d  W h eats  q  ~
Pkfir..................  O  C

W ilbert ’' f  N o-Rub Flo or W ax  
“  p in t

Puffed Rice, 
pkg. .......... . 10c I I Ige . p k g . 2 7 c
Mammoth Peas, 1 O c  I I P o t a t o e s  '  15 Ib . p e ck  2 8 c

111 Bantam Corn, 
can . . . .  L____ 10c
Succotash; 
2 can's . . . . 25c
Strawberries, 
can .V ............. . 17c
Pink Salmon, . 

I, 2 CAns ••••••• 25c
Lux Toilet Soap, 
8 bars...........

MEAT VALUES
Daisy Hama, O  Q
tender cured, lb. « 3 0 C
■Lamb Fores, «
Ib;* J, 9*̂ %̂

Tender Spring Lam A

Lamb Legs, gen- 4i>jQ 
nine Spring, Ib.
Cold Cots,
Afisorted, Ib 32c

19c

FRESH  F B C IT S  A N D  
VE G E TA BLE S

Honey Ball MelonA 
Sweet, BIpe, 3 for . 
CacamberA
•  for .......................
Freali PesA
2 IbA ..................
s tr ing  BeaaA
9' Ih^i . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BanansA
4 IbA . . . . . . . . . a . . .

25c
10c
23c
15c
21c

^ .  A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
Shouidars J S f

bais^ Hamst 
Fowl Cut Up / **"“"«* 
Frankfurters ®**̂ *"’"
Assorted Cold Cufs

■ A ■ . m BB̂  M

lb .25e
lb.39c
lb.32c
lb.29c
lb.32c
lb.35c

Lifebuoy Soap, *« g\
3 bars.............  1 9 c

Kraadale Flour,
24V4-Ib. bag . . . .  /  J ,.C

TTiese Pricea Are Cash Speelala?

BED B  W H ITE  STORE 
Meats and Urooerles '  

Cor. Center and UrtawoU Ste.
TeL 8898

N ED  NELSON
n s  Mala St. TeL 78M

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
M-^KET I W. HARRY ENGLAND

! •  SL TeL 4$#B I Manchester Green TeL B451
BURSA(^ BROS.

45B H artfe id  Bond —  TM. I S n
N *Men W ide Peed Stare* « l  N ew  EagtaiM

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and OrocerteB 

ZW N a  BIb Ib  SL TM. 7BM

FR A N K  HILLERY
aiBBta BBd OroeertoB 

l y  Hartford Bead XeL « S 7

D. HERLIH Y
145 Mb Ib  SteBBt TM. B4S6

J. BROGAN
58 Pine StesBt , XeL MU

P. F. CASHION
Cast Center SL

W D R C

On the a ir tonight:
Talke—W JZ-NBC 7, University 

town tteettfig'from i Chatitauqua, N. 
Y., ’Ts Democracy Possible in a 
Machine A g e ? ”  W ABC-CBS 11:30 
Pqptmaster O n era l Farley address 
Young D em ^rata at Seattle, 
Wash.; W JZ-NBC 10:15 Rotary in-
ternational program, various speak-
ers discussing business conditions.

W E A F-N B O —6:15 Uncle Ezra: 
7 Lucille Manners concert; 8 W altz 
T im e; 8:30 Death Valley D a ys ;" 9

W estport July 18.— (A P )— Govei^ 
nor Cross waa grateful today for 
the cane presented to him here but 
he eald he didn’t  need It.

The chief executive, feted at a 
tesUmonlal dinner attended by Dem-
ocrats and Republicans alike, waa 
presented the cane last night by 
the Duchess Renee Carafe d’Andria 
o f N ew  York.

T  thank you m y dear Duchess,”  
the 76-year-old governor eald in hla 
courtliest manner, "but I  do not yet 
need a  cane. The time m ay come 
when I  shall. The doctors say I  am 
Just the same aa years ago. Prob-
ably Pm  not up to a  flirtation; that 
may be one o f the algne o f  passing 
on to maturity.”

The governor, only speaker o f  the 
evening, continued on In the Jocular 
vein so fam iliar to him, telling o f 
his ancestor who decamped from 
Stamford a fter being fined 40 shil-
lings fo r  selling wine without a II 
cense and bringing up again- the 
matter o f whether be w ill or will 
not ride a horse in the American 
Legion parade a$|>New London but 
adding nothing to that highly un-
decided question.

Governor Cross said he would 
keep his remarks on a "non-polltl- 
cal plane because some o f roy. Re* 
publican friends are here”  and, be* 
coining more serious, declared that 
he had a "higher regard fo r  human 
nature now than when I  le ft Yale”  
where he taught in the Graduate 
School before assuming the gover-
norship in 1931.

'A t Yale I  met many kinds but 
they were generally o f  the same so-
cial strata,”  be aald. "Aa  governor 

have met personally about every-
body In the state and I  find that the 
great masses o f our people want to 
be and are righteous and upright, 
rich and poor alike. The scoundrels*, 
here and there, belong to every 
strata.”

The dinner .was sponsored by the 
Fairfield county Democratic organ-
ization and was attended by many 
prominent political figures includ-
ing foriner Democratic National 
Committeeman Archibald McNeil, 
Representatives Herinan r  Kopple- 
raann, A lfred  N . Phillips, Jr., WU- 
11am M. Citron and James M. Shan- 
ley and Labor Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone.

Republicans present Inciuded Sen 
/. Kenneth Bradley o f  thla town.

MENUS
A Week’s Sapply

For Gmk I Health
Reconmended 

; - B y  Dr. Frank McCoj

fish fllleU  just before ssrv-

Q U ESTIO NS A N D  AN SW ER S .
(Derm atitis Berpettform lA ) 

Question: H. L. writes: "M y  llttls  I 
g ir l baa dermatitis herpetiformis, so 
the specialist says. That Is so | 
much Greek to roe. . Please tell me 
something about it.”

Answer: Dermatitis herpetiformis | 
Is a skin inflammation, usually o f i 
ehronic type, although the irritation 
may clear up at Intervals. The 
most common form  Is that 'in which 
clusters o f  blisters are found. A s  'a j  
general rtlle, the* patient obtains re-
lie f aa aoon aa tho blisters break. 
The disease la more common In 
those past the age o f 30 than In j  
children. Aa this disorder is o f a 
chronic nature, the beat plan ta^to I 
keep your daughter imder the care 
o f  her physician, who Is able to aee J 
the case from  time to time' and 
change the treatment os Indicated. 

(Gall Bladder)..
Question: Z wonts to know: "M y 

gall bladder. functions badly;- w ill 
you please g ive me some directions 
to follow  in regard to a diet which 
would cleanse the blood stream? I 
think that a pure blood stream 
would h e^  to correct this' sluggish I 
condition.”

Ai\swer: I t  is difficult to prescribe 
a dietetic regimen suited to the re-
quirements o f your particular' case | 
since I  have not examined you. How-
ever. sprae general Inatructloni ore: I 
avoid fats, fried foods, rich desserts 
and a ll foods you find, hard to di-
gest. Use a moderate amount o f | 
lean m&at each day, together with 
plenty o f cooked and raw non-star- j  
tfhy vegetables. For breakfast, 
take one egg, 3 or 4 pieces o f M el-
ba toast and a dish o f stewed fru it | 
such as prunes.

T W IN S  DOME IN  THREES.

Crawfordsvllle, Ind. — (A P )   |
Three seta o f  twin calves have been 
bom on the John Barton form  near 
here In the post year.

R E D  & W H I T E

Bartfoid^ Oaoii. U lO  

D aylIgM 'SoYtB g'IB ite ’

FHd>y, July 18
P. M.

. 4:()9srCM(tag9 rVlHteUsiL^
4:80— Thosp Happy. Oilmans.

. 4:45— World Elconomlc Cooperation 
Program.

5:09-—Ad lin e r— Dance Program. 
5:8(V—When W e Were Young.
5:45— "So^You Want To B e......?’ ’
6:00—Neira SendM.
6:10— Baseball Scores. *
6:15— “ Popeye."
6:80— Melody Weavers A  Horry | 

Fleer;
-5:45— Ray Heatherton.
7:15— Yodlin’ Jim Ingalls.
7 :S0-^Adventures In Selene*. 

^7:45— Boake Carter..
8 :007-The' Ghost at Benjamin I 

Sweet.
8:80—SL Louis Blues.
9:00— HoUjrwood Showcase. /

10:00— Goldman Band Ooocsrt 
. 10:45— American Viewpoints.

U :00—Sports—News.
U : lt^ H e n ry  Buoss’a Orchestra. 
11:30—Jack Crawford’s Orchestra.

a : m :
7:00—^Et* Alpha ProEramz 
7:30— Treasure HousX 
7:45—News Service.
8:0(L:rShoppers Special.

‘‘ 8:45— The M ou n t^eers..
5:00—Etna *000.
» : U —Richard MaxwalL 

F w e y .

TELEPHONE 3386
’S MARKET

SAl*l(8PAenON ilND  CONTENTMEl^
IS THE RESULT OP TRADING AT PATTERSON’S!

10 1  _C E r «rrE R _S T ]R B B T

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM—flothlritf C«n BMt It . . . .  
SCOTCH SAUSAGES, 25c!pound '
OUR GOOD TEA—Everyone Likes I t ....................

> •  B B e •  4

ri-

le. . . . . . .  35e pound
SLICED, 25e ponnd 

........... ;T ^  D! 60e pound

Dr. MpCoy'B menue su(ffe*ted for 
the week beginning Sunday, July 17, 
1988:
S U N D A Y :
' Breakfast —  W affles (browned 

thoroughly) with mspls syrup; 
crisp bacon..

Lunch— Potato fluff; string beans; 
salad o f endive and lettuce.

Dinner— Roost veal; green peas;' 
asparagus; stuffed celery; Ice cream. 
M O N D A Y:

Breakfast— Poached egg on Melba 
toast; stewed apricots. '

Lunch— Rice'; summer squoal); 
lettuce salad.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; Salis-
bury steak; carrots; salad o f cu- 
cuitaber and lettuce; dish o f berries. 
TU E S D A Y :

Breakfast— Whole-wheat muffins 
Vrith peanut butter; stewed figs.

Lunch—  Creamed spinach: cooked 
celery; salad Of cold sliced beeU on 
lettuce. I

Dinner—Baked white fish; baked 
tomatoes; cooked lettuce; salad o f | 
raw  cabbage and parsley; gelatin. 
W E D N E S D A t:

Breakfast— French omelet; itooet- I 
ed whole-wheat biscuit; 'Stewed | 
peaches.

Lunch— Fresh fru it da desired. 
Ditmer— Tomajto soup; roast mut- | 

ton; mashed turnips; string beans; 
celery and carrot salad; a a  deteerL 
TH U R S D A Y :

Breakfast— Cottage cheese and |
pineapple. ____-—

Lunch— Com on ths cob; 
of. lettuce and celery.

Dinner— Cold Sliced mutbm I
(le ft-o v e r ); summer squash; spin-
ach; salad o f lettuce and tomato; 
gelatin.
F R ID A Y !

Breidtfast— Coddled eggs; Melba | 
toast; stowed rolains.

Lunch— Pin t o f buttermilk; 10 or I 
12 dates.

Dinner— Broiled fillet o f  sole with j  
"parsley butter sauce; stuffed to- | 
mate salad; gelatin.
S A TU R D A Y :

Breakfast— Broiled bom; crisp I 
waffle; stewed peaches.

Ltmch— Green Uma bsonS; baked | 
ground beets; celery.

Dinner— Broiled lamb chops; but- | 
tered carrots and peas; puiea 
salad; custard.

•P A R S LE Y  B U TTE R  SAUCE: I 
M elt a piece o f butter the slse o f ] 
on egg  over a alow flame, add 
level tablespoonful o f finely chopped I 
parsley end a teaspoonful o f finely 
chopped celery leaves. Pour over j 
cooked fl 
Ing.

Weekend Specials at HALEYS 
Self Serve and Health Market

Weekend 
Meat Specials

H A LE'S
I Milk Bread loaf*

Hale's Crullers and Dough-
n u M Doten

Hale's La rge  Betty  Oreisker

Cakes
Hale’s ladh ifiiia l

C o ffee Cakes Pkf. of S
Each

rHale's Sandwich Rolls or 
Lge Frankfurt Rolls

Armour's Star Ham

Dpi. 17c 

Lk. 28c
Oeaapflre

Marshmallows
1 Lb. P k f - 15o for 29c

W alnut Meat Halves 
The Best

SUGAR 100 Lb. Bet

Kjlozola Oi
Itegnlar Oise Oea D A h y

Vi Lb. B a t  25c

$4.55 
$1.13GeL

Corned B ee f

HenTurkeys 

Fowl “ “ “

10 Lbo. Aver.

Pot Roosts

E a c h

Lb.

Daisy Homs
4-e Poead Peaey

Smoked ShSulders

Rib Lamb Chops

Hamburg L b a .

Peaches
OaUferala

Orange Juice

No. 2Vt C a n  15c

2 era, 21c

Grape Juice Quart a s c
No. 5 Oea Burt Olney*B

Golden Bantam Corn 11c
B a ft Oliiesr*s

Golden Bantam Succotash
Swaaedowa

Coke Flour Pkt.

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Regular, Pulverized or for Drip.

Sonko or K offee H ^
Baker’s

Baking Chocolate 2

Lb:

ra

25c

24c

37c

25c

No.2Can 11c
Certo Reg. Size Bottle 21c
Quaker

Puffod W heat 2  P k g s . I 7 c
Savol

Bleaching W ater (Contents) 1 E! ̂  
Gallon I D C

Cider Vinegar- Contents <| 0 '
Gallon I O C

Crpsse A  Blkckwell’e

Date & Nut Bread 2
Large Fanally S lie  Caa

Friend's Beans

Sunshine Cracker Cdrnivol
Your Choice, 4% A
5VarletI.fi 2  Pkts. 2 9 C

s ilver I

Dill Pickles Qt. Jar

2-Ouaoe Jar Beardeley*e

Dried Beef

Cans

for

for

lyanhoe Mayonnaise 
27cPint Q a «r t ,

FRES H  F R U IT S A N D  V E G E T A B LES
FreslV Tender

Cow Brand S o d a 2 

Jell-0 ^

fer

Pkts.

lummer Squash 

Ndtive Cabbage 

Beers or Carrots

Each

Lbfi.

Bunch

3c

7c

3e
L a ifa  Biae

Saadwteh

AO FL̂ B̂oBi*

Tan Oaa Libby's

Red Salmon

Contoloupes
Faacy, Largo

Onions

REAL SPRING LAMB.
Loin Lamb Chops....................... 45c Ib.
Rib Lamb Chops  ....................38c Ib.
Shoulder Lamb Chops.........'....... 30c Ib.
Lamb Rolls, tender, lean, no tough meat
e e e e e e * e e e e e e * * * e e e * e « e * e * e e a . a e  25C lb*

- - Legs of Lamb

Rib Roasts ....................... ... 35c-37e Ib.
Pot Roasts . ....................30c-35c-38c Ib.
Cube Steaks Porter House Steaks
Top Round Steaks Short Steaks

. All of the Highest Quality!
Fresh Boneless Brisket . . . . . . . . . .28e Ib.

Tall Oaa Boabeam

Wet Shrimp

A tood beef loaf is always convenient. 
Round Ground, 38c lb. *

Ground Beef, 28c Ib. Veal Ground, 30c Ib. 
'  We will blend with whatever is deair^.

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 38e Ib. 
Swift’s Smoked Shoulders, 24c. Ib.

Small Lean Hams in cellophknc, 42e Ib.
Corned Brisket, 28c lb.

R^berries — Tomatoes —  Cnenmben —  Carrots — Beets —  Lcttnee —  Celery —  
Parsley —  Cabbage —  Spinach —  Etc:

F ^ ^ U v e ry  Brown’s ButUr
We Sell Vanco Soap Powder, 15c pkg.

Smith’s Fresh'Eggs 
I Wilkie’s Milk

CENTER GUTS PORK

FANCY FOWL, S2e:

> •  e •  •  e e  4 » e  •  a •  •  < • 31c ponî ^

CHICKENS, dOepemd

No. SVi Oaa Salteaea

Clam Chowder
omotoes

3 for 25ci

Lbs. 15 c

Lbs. 25c
• *

4 Lbs. 25c

t
i

23c
I tP aderweod’a Baa Gull Braad

I e

l»-O aaea  Oaa Dola

lice

Cbbs

for

Plu m s, C h « rries, o il k in ds o f B e rrie t , 
H oney D ew M elo ns, A p ric o ts, Gro p es 
on d m o ny o th er fresh fru ita on d veg e- 
t o b les o t  low p rices.

IfO at OMII

■-■ - ■. ■-r- »■ :

Grapefruit Juice 3 c  25c

The J W H ^ A c o m
no. Oa

Bortleft Pears
L J
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^ENSE and NO NSENSE

r O R  HKAl/TH— Sport, to roduoo, 
r«nt •  Mke. 2Sc bour. Ask soout o 

1 plan. Goorgs B. WUUama, 
Oxford, off Strickland. Xaia* 

pbma 63S4.

AliTOMUKII.ES nm  SAi.K 4
A isaaiB M ^ r g  TO BUY. ScHal- 
Itr Motor Salsa Ine. Dodga-Hy 
aaoutb Salea and Ssrvica. Csntsr 
at Oloott S t  Pbona 8101. Opsn 
aranlnga.

1M5 PLTMOUTH SEDAN, IWM 
Plynouth "dan, 1933 Ponuac 

. aadaer 1933 Ford coack. 1933 O i ^  
mobile a^an, 19S3 Pontiac ooaca, 
1931 Ford ooaeb. Cola^^otora, 
««63.

^  �

eiter 
Herald

CLA SS in E D 
ADVERTISEMENTS

O e aM ala a n ira a s wsrSa M a Has. 
Ml tLa i a  a a a b srs aad abbrarla tlODS 
saak aoBBt as a ward asd soaipeand 
vSrd a  as tws word a M l a rn a a  seat la 
^ s a  of U r s a  llnsa 

U a s  rat es t a r da y t ar traoa lsa l

forbids*! d isp la r Haas not

"ia irC haraa
d OsBsaaatlva Oasa .. I  T atal d sts 
.1 CkBsseatlas Days $ a t*  U sts 
a Day 11 sts| Id sts

A ll orders for Irrsaalar laaertlonB 
Will be ebaraad at the oaa tlwa rata 

Mesial rates for leas tana every 
.. day advenlslaa slvaa apoa reaaaal. 

Ads ordered Mfore tbe third or dfth 
day will be abarasd oaly fat the as- 
taal aambar of tlBss tbs ad aopaar* 
ad. aharalBd' at tbs rale saraM but 
ao allowanae as refaads eaa be Bade 
aa six- UaM ads stopped a fu r  tbs 
dftb day.

No “tlU 
aalA

The Herald W in aol bo rsapoaalbis
tar aiere tbaa aae laaorreot laeertloa 
o f aay advsrtlsemsBt ordered for 
BMra tbaa oaa tlma 

The Inadvarteat oBlaaloa of laaor* 
taat pablleattoo of advsrtlalad will be 
TsatlOed only by aaBssllatleB of tbe 
aharae made tor tbe servtes readered.

A ll advertlssBeats aast aoafena 
la  BtylA aopy aad type(rapby wttb 
Mcalatloas aaforeed by tbs pabllab- 
ara and they reserve tbe r l(b t la 
ad it revise or reJeat aay oopy aoa« 
Sldared ob^tlonabla 

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classlded ada 
to be pabllsbed same day most be re* 
oelved by Id o'clock bo o b; Sati^rdays 
ta:|d; '

TELE P H O N E YOUR 
W A N T ADS

Ads are accepted ever tbe telspboBs 
at tbe. CUAROB RATS alvea above 
as a eoaveatenee to advertlsara bat 
tbe CAdB RATE ! will be aeeepted as 
fXrU i P A T U K H T  If paid at tbs bast* 
aaas offloe ea or before tbe eeveatb 
day fellowlaa - the drst lasertloa of 
aaob ad otherwise the CUAROB 
RATB will be .sollecled. He reeponel* 
bllliy for errors la teiepho'nsd ads 
will bs assaaed and their 
saaaol be atiaraateed.”

AUTUMOKILES FOR SALE
FOR SAUE—1929 Packard sedan, 
wire wheels, i;unning condition, 
$38.00 cash. 144 Adama street, 
Buckland. Telephone 7945.

A SA F E PLACE TO BUY 
USED CARS

1931 Studebaker 5 Pass.
1932 Nash 6 Pass, l^edan
1930 Chav. 0 Pass. Sedan
1931 Caiev. S Paaa. Sedan 
1938 Ford 6 Pass. Sedan
1933 Ford 5 Paaa. Sedan
1934 Ford 5 Paaa. Sedan .
1934 Ford B Pass. Sedan .
1933 Ply. S 'Pass. Sedan ..
1938 Ply. 5 Pass. Cedan .........«3SU.
1933 Ply, 5 Pass. Sedan ......... <250.
1934 Ply. 5 Pass. Sedan .........$300,
.1934 Stude^k jr 8 P®** Sedan .J12^ 
1934 Studebdker 5 Pass. Sedan.'jiiOO. 
1937 Chev. 6 Pass. Sedaiy:. . .  .$576.

Many Others At $25.00 And Up.
SCHALLER MOTOR SALES

„Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Sales 

and Service
Center and Olcott Streets 

Open Evenings . Phone 5101

.i . .$  50. 

....$100. 

. . . .$  65. 

. . ; .$  95. 

. . . .$  95. 

..,.$125. 

....$195, 

....$225, 

..,.$275.

BD8INK8S SERVICES
OFFERED LS

LiOOK OVER TOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and bemlocka for red 
spider. Very numeroiia this year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, Joti£ 
R. Wolcott, for attention.

FLURIS’l'S—NURSERIES 15

M O V lN G -iT I^ U C ’K I N G ^
SIOR^GE 20

CALVIN  C. TAGGART. Moving and> 
trucking. Local .And long distance. 
Pbona 6355, 34 hour aandca.

I •  ‘

FAINTING—HAPEKINU 21
PROPERTY OW NERS —Attention. 
$6.95 repapara room, calling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, laoot 
complete. Inalda, outside paintmg. 
Large saylnga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

REPAIRING 2H

ROOFING A N D  aabestoa elding our 
apeclalty. Years of experience. 
Workmansfilp guaranteed. Paint-
ing and. carpantiy .  A... A.-DIOR. 
Wells street. Phone 4860.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners ' recondilionea. 
Key making, lock repairing, aafe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
S3 Pearl street. "

LAW NM OW ERS aharpened and i^* 
paired. Precleton grinding, ue- 
llvery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7888.

HOUSEHObiLtaOODS 51
8 ROOMS S U O R T L Y  - 

USED  FURNITURE fU O  
These 3 rooms consisting of Living 
Room, Bedroom and Kitchen wi' 
Ruga, Tablea and Lamps was pur-
chase by a  young couple AprU 0, 
1938. We have been forced to take 
back this outfit and are offering It 
to you at this sensationally low 
price. This furniture has all been 
refiniehed and Is fully guaranteed. 
If you wish to substitute a  Dining 
Room Suite for either the Bedroom 
or tbe Living Room, you may do so: 

18 MONTHS TO PA Y  
We will grrange easy, convenient 
terms on ah^ purchase. Remem-
ber, at Albert's you make no pay-
ments In case of sickness or unem-
ployment.

-PHONE FO R  A  "COURTESY A tl- 
TO". No matter where you live, we 
will call for you any morning, after-
noon or evening— bring you t o  the 
store Sind take you back home 
again. This service is absolutely 
free.

A -L-B-E-R -T-S
M AIN  STORE, W ATERBURY

MACHINERY AND T(K)LS 52

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and haimesB repairing, s ^ r t  tops 
and curtoins repaired^ 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

FOR SALB^-CELERY PLANTS  
60c per hundred, cabbage plants 
35c per hundred, also cauliflower 
$4.00 per thousand, at Odermann's, 
804 Parker street.

HELP W A N !E D -  
FEMALE 35

NEAT, APPEAR ING  young lady to 
take charge of a dry cleaning 
branch store. Only experienced' 
need apply. Write Box O, Heraltt.

M ILLINERV- ' 
DRESSMAKING 19

LAD IES:— FOR remodeling, altera-
tions, call Mrs. Berrett,. 67 Pearl 
street. Special prices , for July and 
August. Telephone 7825.

w a n t e d  — GIRL FOR'/general 
housework, out of towp. Write Box 
L, Herald.

SALESMAN WANTED 36-A

MOVING-n I’KI ICKING—
STORAGE 20

asaaraav

AUSTIN  A. CHAM bEKS when yop 
want tbe best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockviue. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister StreeL

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

IN D E X O F 
CLASSIFICATIONS

HIrtba .«•••«)
HagsBaaiaats 
U a r r t a g a a  
Oaatba
^Brd af Tbaaks ■■••••••••••••«
ta MaaertaB ..
Laat aa4 roaad
AaaeaneaBODta 
Paraobala . . . .

•‘••BABB *•••«•#•••• 
a B Am • S B a B B B • B B B B •

BBBBBBBBHBH.

BBBBH

BbBBBBHBB 
BBBBBBBB* . S 
*• B BBBMH 9

i  i’

. . . a . . , . . , . , .  • »  • • •  a A J ,

AafaaMbllaa
AatoBobtlaa ter 6*1* . . . . . . . . . .
AatOBoblUa foi Bschanaa 
Aato Aeevaaorlaa-^Ttraa 
Ante Rapalrlaa—Palnllaa
Aata Bebeola ............
Autoa—6bla br Track
Aatoa—Tor HIrv ..............
Oaraava—Bcrvlca—Btoraga . . . . .  M
Uou-rarvUa—Bleyelaa .............  I I
.WantaS Aatoa—Motnrerelaa . . * .  U  

Baalaaaa aab rrofvoatoaal Borvlcaa
•ualnoaa SarviMc OffvroA .......  I t
BouaoboK borvlcaa OSaraB . . . . l l - A
B u lld ln r-^a lraa tlaa
Florlata—Nuracrtot . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1
Puaaral DIroctora ...............  la
Boattaa—PtoBblor-.-IlooilBB —.  17Ibauraaet ......................    u
UllllDcry—OrcaaBSklna ........  la
Ifovlna—Traeklag—Btoraga v . .  M 
^ b l lc  Pasaangar Scrrlea . . . „ .M - A
M inting—PapcrtDg ..........  11
^ faac lon a l Sarvloaa : ...........   SI
Rapa) ring ...........   f t
ralloring—Dyeing—Clcaalag . . .  1 «
Toilet OooSc and Sarvloc . . . . . .  14
Waatod—BualnCH ^barvlco » . « ■  14
■ £d«eatl»a«|

^ Ooar»#G a&4 CUm m  .....................  i t
IJivat# lattrucitioM ................  i t
®̂ **®*D® ••••acaaoaaa*B#******»alSoA
Huateal—DraBatle ..................... i*
Wanted—Inttroijtlona *«

Ptaaoclal
Sonde—Stoeka—Mortgegea m .m. 1 1  
Buelnaee Opportonitlet U
Money ta Loan .............................u

Help Bog glfoatlooo
Help Wanted—Femalo ........  14
Help Wanted—Male ...................   14

, Wasted . . . . . . . .... . . .1 4 -A
-'Bglp wanted—Mala sr PeBalo .. ' 17
^ e o ie  Wanted ...........  ™ ,I7-A
Bltaettonc Wanted—Female . . . .  1 1
Sttaatlone Waittod—Male . . . . . .  I I
Xmtneyment Agenetee . . . . . . . . .  «4
Uvo gtoeb—Pvio—Poaitvyw Vahldee 

>. S?**^:®**^*"^*^* — 41 
Live brook—vehielee as
■ n o lt r y  and bopplloa 41
Wastad— Peto— Poaltry-^toak 4i 

Pat Solo—Mlecallaso
Artlalea For ............................  as

Acceeaorloo ..........  aa
Building UMarlalt •.................... ' a7
Olamondo—Watebao—Jawolrp . .  at 
Eloetrteal Appllaoooo—Radio . .  at
rnal end Paed .......................... .h |-a
£®*^*-2~rFarm— Dairy .Predoets 44

.............  I IMaehlnary and Toola u
Maeleal tnstrumants .........   I I
2E!*? Eqaipmeat . . . .  la

■‘.• 'V ......   »*;Apparol—Fore ........... It
.Wanted—To Boy ....................... u

POLICE
4343
PIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Dougnn)

5630
(HoHorkn)

3060
(Quish)

4340

^  ^  ---------- Baniata
.............  »*

................................................. ....O p a a t ry  J k a r d — Ro aor ta 40

WMlad—RooBO—Board . . . . . .  4l
.  _  * ^ _ F « S * o  F o e  B o a t  . '
kpastaanta Flats TeoeBenta _  44
baslM  lA>aattoos for Boat . "  4<

abarbaa Far Real —.. . '. .m . m  44
F4' » « »  a . . . .  #7IMBf B • • as*

M a a l R a t a to F o v 'g a l t

HOSPITAL
5131

V ^ E R D E P T o
3077

(After 5 P. M.)

-  7 8 6 a
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO . 
5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC C67 
5ie1

SALESM AN

Experienced salesman to sell es-
tablished trade a complete line of 
printed and lithograph stationery, 
bookkeeping and ledger forms, 
sales books and manifolds, tags, 
bookmatches and various other 
Items. Exclusive territory arrang-
ed. Wrlt’e full particulars to Mer-
chants Inibist ties;-Inc., Bcllefon- 
talne, Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3S

WANTED — p o s i t i o n  as ill 
•around plain cook, or housekeeper. 
Doris Harrison. 2B4-4, Hanover, 
Conn.

DOGS— BIRDS— l*EIS 41

DELLINGER SILp FILLERS and 
hay choppers, rebuilt and used 
tractors of various makes, mowers, 
fakes, 'Diibiln Tractor "Co., Provi-
dence. Rd„ WlUlmantic. .......

With The Guard$ At Niahtic
By D A N N Y  SH EA

GUARDS COMINO HOME ^.tlc was sUUoned dt the bottom of

KtMIMS Wri H t lULH O A R D 59

FOR R E N T i^ ^ O M . 83 Peart St. 
Telephotfe 5895.

PpRi RENT—PLEASANT fumlsh- 
ed. room. Reasonable, 98 Pine 
StreeL

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A
W ANTED—ONE OR’ two children 
to board while parents work or 
travel. Write Box H, Herald:

— :— ■ I I ___ t______ __

APAH’IM ENTS-^FLATS^ 
TENEMENI-S S3

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with steam heat and all Im prov^ 
ments. Telephone 6989 or inquire 
44 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4^rdbm apart, 
mpnts. Apgiy Centjsfmlal ^Apart-
ments. T*Icphonc-'4l31.

FOR R E N T ^ IX  ROOM tenement.
with gar 
qulre,^84

:e. 589 Center street. In- 
Hartford Road.

Tiid.annual overnight bivouac of 
the I69th Infantry regiment, Con-
necticut Nbtlonal Guard was held 
Wednesday and Thursday. F or  this 
reason, it was impossible tip get b 
column from the blvouaip area to 
Manchester for last night's Herald. 
The soldiers left Camp Cross short-
ly  after eight o'clock Wednesday 
morning after a busy two hours 
rolling. packs and packing personal 
equipment and lunch. The first 
battalibn under Major Schwolsky 
and the second under Major Wil-
liams were enemy troops attacking 
ffib ‘Third Battariom w^^ 
both Company K and the Howitzers, 
who were the friendly group defend-
ing Hill 59 at Stone’s Ranch.

The friendly party under com' 
mand Of Major Kenneth Cramer 
paused after' they bad travelled a 
few miles and" look up a *qefenaive 
position on.Cemetery Ridge to await 
the oncoming enemy troops, which 
were dressed In blue denims. MS' 
chine Guns and Howitzer weapons 
were placed on the' hUla to cover 
the riflemen. Company L  of WlUl- 
mantic was .placed on the right 
flank. -Company I-of New Britain in 
the center along the cemetery bor-
der and Company K  held the left 
flank with Lieutenants Stephen 
Frey and Nathan Gatchell posting 
their men In good defensive posi-
tions.

There was a long lull before the 
battle, but the silence and anxiety 
was ended with a. volley o f shots 
coming from Company L  on the 
right . . . the enemy had bee^ 
sighted. However, as they aaj^ 
give the enemy credit for beli '̂^^ust 
as smart as you are. Thejo^poslng 
forces split into two sections and 
the left flank was soon being fllled 
with the blue attacking our
own Manchest^^Guards. Captain 
James H. ^McVeigh immediately 
gave the.dfder to fire, and the 
Howitzer weapons, machine guniL 
and/riflemen went Into Instant ac-v 
Uon. ^ th  armies then formed In a 

Column Of squads, the enemy a safe 
distance behind the boys In khaki 
SO as not to be ' detectable, and 
marched Into Stone’s Ranch, arriv-
ing shortly after one o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Upon their arrival, the troops 
pitched pup tents ancf spent the af-
ternoon resting in preparation for 
the first night maneuvers ever to be 
staged by Connecticut Infantiy.

HOUSES FOR KEN'I «5

F'OR SALE—COLLIE puppies, nice 
markings, good selection to pick 
from. Can be seen at 441 Highland 
street.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES^RADIO  49

FOR SALE— EUREKA vacuum 
cleaner and hand cleaner, like new. 
Will sell cheap for cash. Tel: 4286.

BARGAINS IN repossessed radios, 
all kinds hand vacuum cleaners. 
Just right for the car. or cottage, 
also double door. 12 cubic fL re-
frigerator. using frlgldaire cotn- 
pressor, like new, 1 year guaran-
tee. Can be bo^ught for 1-3 Its 
regular price. Just right for tavern 
or small store. Phone 5191, Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland StreeL Open 
tilghts until 10 p.' m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single. 52 
Edward street. Apply McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 6060. ^

SUBURKAN FOR SAI.E 75
FOR SALE—LAND 100 by about 
350. Close to Bolton Lake, beauti-
ful shade trees, cheap. Small down 
payment. Inquire 3t Oak street.

FOR SALE—IN  NEARBY town, 3 
- acres, 2 room cottage, lights and 

more land avAIiable $600: Part 
4nsh, also 6 rooms, house, 20 acres, 

• lights,- water, garden planted $3,' 
500. Excellent terms. J. Rennie, 62 
Hafiilln street.

WANTEI>^
REAL ESTATE 77

FROM OWNER small home, or 
farm, commuting distance of Man-
chester. Cash. deal. Box 111, So, 
Windham.

TO RUN FOR O PI’ERNOR

the hUlR Company 1 of Newi Brit'- 
aln on Rill 88 and Company K. on 
Hill 59. Tbe spare partf were dis-
tributed where they would be most 
effective. A  roving patrol under 
Lieutenant Walter Oowlee moved 
out on spying jobe,' to get cloee to 
th enemy and hear everything poa- 
Bible. Spying patrols we;e also sent 
out from each aquad posted on the 
hills. The first sign of the enemy 
w as a  Trolley of machine gun fire 
In the vicinity of the position held 
by Company L  at the bottom of the 
hill. After they were spotted, the 
.enemy, advanced at.^a. fast rate- hut 
were met with an avalanche of Are 
from the two hills overlooking their 
advance. After several houra of 
firing by the armies, the armistice 
was called by the umpires, and the 
tired, soldiers retreated to their pup
tent encampment____Lunch waa
served the troops before they turn-
ed In for the night.. . .

Thursday morning, the 'Guards-
men were awake before sun-up rol-
ling their packs and making ready 
for. the long hike back to Nlantlc 
.....The column left their encamp^ 
ment about ten- o’clock w earii^  
calncoata andt walking In th a -'4 ^ . 
which lasted about ah bom:i<^. .The 
remainder of the trip wpa made In 
short time after the rain had stop-
ped, and the entire^cmiimn of three 
battalions, bot|K friendly and 
enemy, marched .Into Camp Cross 
to the tu n e^ f the military 'music 
of the 1^9tn'Infantry B an d .... ■

T h ^ d a y  afternoon, the 169th 
reginient turned out 100 p?r cent to 
Did farewell to Major Sherman, who 
will leave shortly to begin hts new 
duties as Instructor In a Virginia 
Military School... .The regiment 
wore the serge dress uniforms for 
the first time since their arrival In 
camp. . . .  the guards lined up In 
front of the colonel's staff led by 
Major IVilliam M axwell... .The 
majors o f 'the battalions reported 
their command present, retreat 
sounded, the Guardsmen saluted- 
the flag of their country aA lt was 
lowered for the day to the tune of 
the Star Spangjed Banner -the of-
ficers went front and cehter to b «  
Inspected", the regiment -was turned 
over to Major Maxwell by the. ad-
jutant, captain'-'lienlcke, and the. 
last dress parade of the 1938 en-
campment was under way, as tbe 
commander ordered "Pass In 1^- 
view”. Following the review, the 
members of the 169th, both officers 
and enlisted men formed in front 
of the colonel’s tent, at which time

The troops were to. move out ^  Major Sherman expressed his deep-0<QA B bI ivA- v̂ ŷ Bl{Ftnn  ̂ .. . *8:30, take up a defensive position, 
and await the Advance of the at-
tacking party. When the appointed 
time arrived, the third'was formed 
by the battalion commander and 
nol.-ieIe.Tsly were adva'hced to Hill 58 
and 59 overlooking the enemy ter-
ritory. '

A halt was called on the road 
running parallel to the hills to 
await darkness to fqll . . . .  As soon 
as the moon commenced to rise, the 
third battalion wlth-the Howitzer 
Company and two companies of 
machine guns attached, moved Into, 
position.. .Company L  of Wllllman-

est appreciation for the honor 
which was shown him during the 
afternoon and complimented the 
Guardsmen on their splendid work 
during the past two weeks____Ma-
jor Williams then presented the 
major with a trophy from the of-
ficers and men of the 169th wish-
ing him the best of luck in his new' 
undertaking. . . .  ^

Thursday night was free for the 
men after they had cleaned their 
rifles and shined up their equipment 
for the Federal Inspection this 
morning— conducted ...by . Regular 
Army officers.

The taupectloo thla momliig was 
held as laat week, Mcept for the 
fact that.it araa held in the aquad' 
tents instead of the pup tenta. After 
the inspector bad passed through 
tbe atreeta, tbe men put their equip-
ment away ready to go home... .the 
baggage left NianUc for the train 
depot this afternoon at thrae o’clock.

Company K  and the Howitzer 
Company are expected in Madches- 
ter aboi^y after noon tomorrow.. 
they are acheduled to leave Niantlo 
about ten o’clock. .Manchester ratl- 
dents are urged to turn out to wel- 
eomd their boys home...  .the boye 
who put Mancheeter on the top of 
tbe National Guard register by com' 
Ing through ivith flying colore.

May I list a  few of tbe ^ h ligh ta  
which Manchester Guardsmen have 
•tood out in: (1 ) Company K  and 
tbe Howltser Company both won a  
udiite ribbon fOr' bavtag th6~cl 
est Idtehen in camp on < 
days. These white ribbons fly 
aboTre tbe heads of tbe G u d^m en  
on tbe guidon at tbe hdU  of the 
column as they m uch into their 
home town... .thCBS write ribbona 
sure are scarce^own here and it 
takes real hard work to get one.

(2) LtoUtenant Walter Cowles 
Of K  officiated aa Battalion S-4 dur-
ing Uie epcampment...  .in this po- 
si^on, the lieutenant waa responsi-
b le for all supplies such aa trucks 
and ammunitiou which waa issued 
to the Third Battalion.

(8) T h e  HoTvltzear Compamy bin. 
elated aa Color Company In charge 
of the colors at every efress parade 
during tbe camp period.

(4) Both Co. K and tbe Howitzers 
were given an “excellent” rating at 
tbe annual field inspection.

(6) Lieutenant Charles Bychol- 
sk l'o f the Howitzers and Sergeant 
Herbert Kearns of K  both received 
their ten year service medals from 
Governor Cross on Governor’s Day.

(6) Two sergeants of K were 
picked from the entire regiment to 
act as orderlies to the governor, 
Sergeant Herbert Kearns and Ser-
geant George Beeney.

(7) Corporal- Anthony Kamin-
ski and his squad were called the. 
best squad as far aa tbe appearance 
of^tbeir tent was concern^ in the 
oritlre regiment.

<8). During war maneuvers on 
Stone’s Ranch, both local companies 
took up a defensive position and 
held their enemy from advancing in 
their direction.

(9) The local units bad nearly 
half of the viaitora on Governor’s 
Day down to see them including 
Innumerable. YD  vets.

(10) Arnold Paganl of K  was 
called the best cook In the regiment 
by a few brass hats during the en- 
campmenL

(11) Ckimpany K  was one of the 
three companies chosen to escort 
the governor ii  ̂ last Sunday.

(12) Lieutenant Stephen Frey 
of ‘ K  officiated as Battalion S-3, 
Plana and Training Officer.

MOVE OTTO QUODDT

of Skills,*’ which ended last month. 
'They will act as junior lexe rs -fo r  
the new group, during a five month 
period devoted to learning some 
trade or occupation which iqay 
serve as a  foundation for a  liveli-
hood. .,

The boys, drawn from eastetTi 
families on relief in tbe New Bog- 
'land states and - New York, live in 
dormitories and work in sbopa 
the white $1,000,000 village built by 
Army engineers before cbnstructloii 
on the $36,000,000 Passamaque4dy 
bay tide power project waa sus-
pended.

B A T p E S  PROVE VALUE 
OUND WORLD FUGHT
...i” ......

"The sp^tacular round-the-world, 
record-breaking flight of Howard 
Hughes and his crew of four dariag 
sky-riderg once more afforded 
opportunity of Bxide Batteries 
demonstrate their capacity to 
through’ even under tbe 
gruelling and severe conditio 
said Maurice Moriarty of Mor 
Bros. Sendee Station, local Bxide 
distributors.

"Determined that ’ the flight 
should be successful,” Mr. Moriarty 
continued, "Hughes .uid his engin-
eers, ajiared no effort .nor. expenaa . 
in equipping the huge monoplane 
with, every practical-safe^ daviea 
known. Particular attention was 
paid to . .the radio , equIpmenL 
Weather cpndlUons, landing field 
conditions, and other pertinent In-
formation naturally depended en-
tirely upon the efficiency of the 
radio reception facilities. Radio re-
ports to headquarters and observ-
ers and aides throughout the course 
likewise had to be assured through 
the adoption of absolute fool-proof 
and dependable equipment.

It Is significant, therefore, and 
we take great pride in the fact that 
two Bxide Aircraft type batteries 
were on board iThe New  York 
World Fair 1939’. These Bxide bat-
teries furnished current for start-
ing. landing' lights, navigation 
lights, and instrument lights. In 
addition, they furnished the ma.ior 
portion of the current required for 
broadcasting and were in resenra 
as emergency powCr in case of gen-
erator failure.” ^  j|

NOTED LA W Y E R  DIBS .

Bastport, Me., July 18:—(A P )—  
The vanguard of 350 youths moved 
Into Quoddy village today for the 
National Youth Administration’s 
third work-experience ‘course.

Among the group was 20 boys 
who attended the- previous "School

Worcester. Maas., July 18— (A P )  
Private funeral services wUl be 

held Sunday for T. Hovey' Gage, 73, 
lawyer, president of the Worcestot 
Art Museum Corporation and one 
of ita incorporators. He died early 
this morning at his home here ter 
a week’s Illness. His brother. Dr. 
Homer Gage, noted surgeon and 
philantrophist, died July 4.

Mr. Gage waa actively interested 
In many pursuits which carried him 
into many fields of endeavor. He 
waa corresponding secretary of the 
American Antiquarian Society. He 
.was graduated from Harvard 'Uni-
versity In 1886.

P E P '
Vigor, vitalltyNyim and punch.
The courage to aqt on a sudden

hunch, ^
The nerve to tackle ^ e ' banjest 
* thing, ^  ,
With feet that cUmb a a i lX 'h * ^  

that cling, ' x
1 And a  heart that neyer forgets to 

sing—
That’s Pepl

Young Quaker —  Martha, dost 
thou love me?

Martha—^Why, Seth, we are* com-
manded to love one another,

Young/<3uaker— Ah, Martha, but 
dost thou feel what the world calls, 
love?

Martha— I  hardly know what to 
tell thee, SeUi. I  have tried to be-
stow my love upon .all, but I  have 
sometimes thought that perhaps 
thou wast getting more than thy 

' share. .
Don’t think a man is a fool lust 

because be Is not educated. sBme 
e t  tbe smartest men we ever know 
luld to take off their ahoea and 
socks to count up to twenty.

” A  Sunday School teacher was 
tiling  tolmpre’ss 'ffĉ  ̂class'of sman 
boys with the omnipotentfe of the 

.Deity.
Teacher— Junior, who gives you 

the elothing and shoes, and the cap 
you wore to Sunday School thla 

'^ T fn in g?
Vfijifnior— President Roosevelt! 
^ ‘Teacher (non-plussed, but tried 
again)— Bobby, who gives you your 

’ meat, bread, milk, and other things 
to eat?

Bobby—Secretary Wallace.
Teacher (confounded, but she 

didn’t give,up, yet fearing what 
might ramej—Tqramiy, who gives 

’.you the sun, the "stars and flowers?' 
......Tommy-^God.

At last the teacher smiled with 
gratification.

A  little boy next to Tommy seiz-
ed his sleeve saying: ’‘Sit down, you 
dirty .little Republican!”

To make flattery effective you 
must be somewhat Insincere; for 
example, tell $ homely girl that 
abe'a pretty.

Prison Governor—Last night nw  
safe waa opened and plundered. It
was one of you convicts. I f  I  catch 
the man, out he goes.

Madge—Don’t you aallora hS'va. a 
special ship when you get your 
hair cut? A sort of floating bim
shop ?

Sailor— No. there are no . such 
qhlps In our'fleet.
T Ia d g e — Then -what are thaae 
ch p ^r ships I have heard so much
aboutK "

A  mink dost is 
against Inflation, 
please your wife!’'-.

a good 
and it

hedge
might

JACK OF A L L  ̂ TRADES

Rice Lake, W U.-.-A  "High school i 
graduate, out to sell everything he | 
has to a prospective amployar—  
even unto "pinning squares on the 
baby”— Inserted this' want adver-
tisement;

"Work wanted-by one o f 95 June 
graduates; adept In typing, book-
keeping, clerking, dish washing, 
hash slinging. iMnning squares on 
the baby; will accept anything hon- 
esT'ahd honorable. Write lb  Satur-
day’s (Thlld. care of this paper."

ST O RIES 
IN ST A M PS

Young Thing— The doctor told 
n e  such a funny thing..

Mother—What did be say?
Young Thing— He told me 1 had 

caught cold, and to come straight 
home, get dressed and go to bed.

READ IT  OR NOT—
" The Neiw York sanjiary code pro- 
.hlblts sleeping in the bath tub.

J Front HoW'^Aren’t you ashamed 
to wear that string of beads for a  
coelums, ma’am.

Burlesque Queen— I’ll say I am. I 
haven’t  hgd a  naw string of beads 
in months.

more

talking

^ Tba busier a man is the 
leafera ha seems to attra'ct 

Two business men were 
about their employees;

First —  Well, old Johnson has 
grown grey-halred In my service.

Second— I ’ve got a girl with me 
who has grown yellow, brown and 
red-baired In .my service.

And then there’s the one about 
the W P A  worker, who dropped dead 
of heart failure on the job. When 
the coroner arrived on the scene he 
bad to examine 25 men before he 
found the right one.

Tenth largest of tbe great lakes 
of tbe world, Great Bear Lake hag 
an area of 10,(X)0 square miles.

If we don’t discipline ourselves 
the world will do it for us.

B a t t l ing the Arc t ic 
B y M e n on W in gs V »

SINCE 1931’ Soviet Russia has 
-become increasingly conscious 

of the task of conquest in the Arc.- 
tic wastes. Expedition after ex-
pedition has plowed into this w il-
derness, and not the least of these 
have been the airplanes and dir-
igibles.

Russia’s ultimate goal’ in this, 
work, says Dr. Otto Schmidt, So-
viet Arctic Hero No. 1, is com-
plete mastery of the far north, 
even to. the pole itself. Accord-
ingly, Russian flyers have pio-
neered this aerial route to the 
United States, and Dr. Schmidt 

' and a party camped for eight 
months on a floating Chunk of ice 
at the North Pole to study weather 
conditio'ns. EvenW Uy they were 
rescued off the coast of Green-
land., I

The giant Russian dirigible 
USSR-V6 waa to'have effected this 
rescue. It'took off from Moscow 
in a trial flight to Murmansk on 
the . Arctic coast, but ran into an 
arca'of bad .visibility and crashed- 
into a mountain near Kandalak-
sha, 177 mileSNfrpm Mumpnsk. 
Thirteen of the cTew were killed, 
three injured, two escaped. Sub-
sequently Russian stehmers res-
cued the polar scientists, out even 
now Russia is planning newm ^ial 
conquests in the north, lodking 'tô  
the day of "regular” flights by 
way of the pole to North America.

Shown here on a 1931' Russian 
stamp is an airship exploring .the 
Arctic regions, one of the first t o  

signalize this Soviet exploration. 
(Copyrlaht, 1911, NBA Service, Inc.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser i

HOLD EVERYTHING 8y Clydt 
Lewis

FLAPPER F A N NY By Sylvia .
-eOFR. IfM tv MCA tCKVlCC. INC T. M. Ife. Q. f. FAT.

GAKDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY FKODUC'I'S 50

FOR SALE—PURE elder vinegar, 
20c gallon. Bolton Cider Mili.

HOUSEHOLD GOUU8 61
5-PIECE SOLID MAPLE break- 
fast set f r e e  with any. Crawford 
range. Come In and pick out your 
range— 24 months to p.ny. Benson 

'tJut-Price -Furnlfure— .713'>Maln -Bt. 
Johnson Block,

■WHY SLEEP ON A  poor, mattress 
when you can get two Inhersprlng 
mattresses now for the price of 
one. - Come- fii -and seif IP r yourself' 
Benson's Cut-Price Furniture. 713 
Main St. Johnson Block.

Ughtnlng kills spproxlmately one 
person ojjt of every three that'It 
strikes. •

Boston, July 15.—Y A P )—William  
H. McMaaters, of (Cambridge, today 
filed papers as a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for gov-
ernor. ■

Two years ago McMasters, run-
ning for governor as the Union 
Party candidate, polled 69,000 
votes.

TO RENT —  5-ROOM FLAT 
Eldridge Street - First Floor 

Modern conveniences. Adnlts 
preferred.' Available! J'alY ,18. 

C ALL ENG LAND 'S  —  8888

SHORE COTTAGES 
For Rent and Fo^ Sale 

'> At Attractive Prices 
Call or Write

J. B. Wilcox, S. Lyme, .Conn.

D o n 't  l e t  i t  t h r o w  'y o u ,  
PREGK I  I f  SHE DtDKTr W RITE , SH E  
DtOfTT W/RtTE.' SCRATCH IT O F F  THE' 
B O O K S  A N D . s t a r t  A LL  O V E R  / A N D

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane
<̂suuM0H DaTHourroKn
r O H ce— m t  h iia
IT^  UBfiBMT.

OUT OUR WAY
i f
iiif!

W H A T  D O  V O U  T H IN K  1 
W E  M A IN T A IN  C R A N E S  
H E R E  1 IO R .'?^W H A T  IF 
VO Li S T R A IN E D  V O U R  
B A C K  O R  T H A T  S H A F T  
F E L L  O N  V D U R  F O O T ?  
T H O S E  C R A N E S  A R E

'. -C -

■Tv'VB-—

I

. TltATS A  0 IRLS 
i| CAM P— AND THOSE 

\0 ALS OVER THERE A R B  
l/SU PSR / TOU COULD 
I SHUFFLE t h e m  a n d  

WCK ONB BUND AND -
S t i l l  o e r  a

BARGAIN f

-A

^  ^  ^  WAlTtuTOU SEE
SOME .OF THENA.I
V t h e y 'l l  m a k e

W/HO \  YOU TORSET 
CARES \ A l l  ABOUT 
ABOUT \ t h e  l e t t e r s  
Re m n a n t  j t h a t  o Io n T  
c o u n t e r s  )  COME —AND

7* / t h e  ©IftL.
W H O  D IO N T  
WRTTE t h e m /  j

HUUOBBD MILEfi YCOIA IMMHS RQIAI IDWIIL TK I UMCOHSOOUS 
J* rOW\ C E A  MAkL e iSCUVLIiM  CASy \% fbuMO. 'HOea I (SOBSS. M09T"\1 OFF A TBAtNiISAVS. \H ZAV JLaw lOBMTlTtCATlOM? r-̂

SHAPE. y  ^

F O R  
C A U L  

V O U  W A N T  A  
L IF T

EFFICIENCY 
O N E  WHEI•N

LAST TIME T  WAS 
BV HERE X  HEARD 
TH ' BOLL TE LL  ' 
HIM HE OUGHTA 
BE ASHAMED,. 
WAITIN ’ ON A 
B u s y  c r a n e  WITH 
SUCH A  UTTLE  
JOB IN HIS
MACHINE.* JUST J SITTIN* W AITIN-
WHICH IS 
EFFlOENCV?

Hts POCKETS ARE EMPTY AMO—  
VAUMWr/ MARKS HAVEBEEM;

“ One ground roundstenk sandwich an* one Sallsburv 
eteak sandwich—in other words. TWO HAMBURGERS 1“

“Camp ceft’n’ly has reformed you;-When you get hone I ’ll 
bet your mother.can’t keep your room clean enoifgh to
� " ' . - . suit you.’’ .- " I'- f � '

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Trap By THOMPSON AND COLL

I]7HE MASKED*n u m b e r  ONE' 
^ CUMBS DOWN AN ICON

l a o o e q . o n  *7h e  in s id e  o f
THE SH A FT  TD THE WffTER,

IE  AAAKE9 HlS WAV ALO NO  A  NARROW, SL IPPER V  
LEDOE T IL L  HE REACHES THE A4AIN TUmN E L  

TVIQU WHICH THE LAU N C H  B E A R IN S  AgVCA, B E N  ANC  
T A N IA  H A S  J U S T  P A S S E D ...

ALLEY OOP

BOTH— BECAUSE 
WHEN TH ’ BULL 
W A S  BV HERE. 
H £ WAS S tT T iN ' 
DOWN WAITIN'ON 
TH* c r a n e ...THEN 
WHEN THIS BOSS 
COMBS BV  TH’ 
CRANE MAN IS

5 0  THEV’RE BOTH 
RiOHT* " '■Sfe-

▼ M ifp.u ft.FAT.Orf.---- <>• ry NCA Mwvxr nie. TH E  EFFlCIENCy EXPERTS T r ig

A w .THEYIRB 
A l l  Au k b . 

P jR X C K l l  K N O W /
^ 1  BET I V h  Sa id  
6 0 0 0 SY" TO MORE 

SlRLS t h a n  TtXI'LL 
SAY ' 'h e l l o * t o / a

-  -

A Nice Quiet Time By HAMLIN
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HOUSED Concluding Our Anniversary Sales Saturday 
With^his Big Day Of Values Plus l^ e  Extra Savings On ^ ^  ^ e e n  Stamps

Men’s Young M en’s Furnishings I Percale Pillow
ArnlT̂ mr f

65c Shorts 2 for

35c Shirts or Shorts
4 for ^

$1.25 $1
Slooveless Sweaters J L

$1 .25 Boys' Sweaters

75c Blue Work Shirts ^
2 for

$1 .95 Fancy 
V a n Heusen Shirts
25 c Fancy Hose, 6 pr.
35c Fancy Hose, 4 pr.

50c Fancy Hose, 3 pr. ^

$1.25 Duofold Rayon ^
^  A th le t ic Union Suits f f l

^  - $1 
$1 .50 and $1 .25
Straw H a ts _

69c 2-Pc. Bdlbriggan $1 
Underwear 2 for

$1 .35 and $1 .25 
Pajam as

x ^ 3 .50 Long Sleeve 
Celanese Cf A
Sp ortSh ir ts $ m « O U

4*T6fti* Goftranteed!
■ t»r4 3 ^6 ^  4a•«6^ .Fine giml- 

Ity percale case* that •are guaranteed 
for at leaat. 4 jreara’ wear.

,C ea.- for $1.00
Another Shipment! Regular $1.29 /

INNERSPRING OR BEAUTYREST

' MATTRESS COVERS
A  short time, ago this cover sold for $1.49.

-Heavy quality.- unbleached cotton with-seams all 
bound with tape for extra strength and with rub-
ber buttons.- Keeps the new mattress new  and 
makes the old mattress new.

Full, *'4 or twin bed,else. ____________________

Another Shipment! Dixie-Nite-Washable Quilted

Mattress Protectors
Launders White

54”x76” Full Bed Size. 48”x76” *A Bed Size.
Keguiar , d* f  Regular C O
$1.98 . . . . . . .  4 > i s D « /  $1.79............
39”g76” Single or Twin Bed Size. Regular * 5 0
$l.'i69 ........................................................ ' ... ^ 'X  # < 3 7

All new cotton IWing. washed and sterilized. Pure white In color. 
Surgically clean, and la 100% absorbent cotton, Wyi retain its snowy 
whiteness and. flurry softness after washing.

___ J  ^  Limited Quantities! Substandards of Hale’s

M en s  and loung M en s Liotning f In e s p U n  s h e e t s

S A V E  $10-00
On A ny $37 .50 to $40 .00 Wool, Worsted or Gabardine

Suit
F io r  

v-and tli 
oraaated

Fina aulta made by Kuppenheimer-—creators and makers of foremost men’s fn.shions 
' the Middishade Company, equally well known for quality. Single and doiible- 

‘ models in all the latest colors and patterns.
(Blues and Oxfords Excepted)

72’’x99”. RegulaD$1.10

S A V E  $7-50
Regular 29c and .19jp Heavy Weight

Cannon Turkish Towels
20”x4(T and 22”x44* 
Regular 29c. Yor

On A ny $32 .50 to $35 .00 Wool, Worsted or Gabardine
; —' • • •� -��� �" - .. - ... ....Suit � ’

Another group of fine suits that includes House’s Specials and Yearcraft Clothes. 
-Single.and double-breasted models. .The sea.son's newe.st patterns in I'aWrics that will 
■give service.

•*' (Blues and Oxfords Excepted)

, All white with colored borders In blue, gold, green, and orchid. A  
few all-over checks in gold and green.

. Also.regular SQc.aubstandarda. of an all-over Jorge check pattern 
In red, green, gold and blue. Size 22"x44".

Substandards, Regular 25c Hand and Face Size.

S A V E  $5-00
TURKISH
TOWELS

fo r

On A ny $ 25 .00 to $30 .00 Wool, Worsted or Gabardine
Suit

A substantial .saving on moderately priced clothing that will give good wear and 
service. As in the other groujis you will find single and double-breasted models, tailored 
from smart fabrics. ' -

'  ̂ (Blues and Oxfords Excepted)

Limited quantity of theae heavy weight towels. A  few all white 
with colored borders In blue and orchid. Mostly solid colors In pink 
and orchid.

Regular 29c 18”x36” Russian Linen

DISH TOWELS
Notice the largb size. A towel that 

will give years of wear. Green, gold, 
and blue borders only. Buy plenty at 
this prfte. X

for

SPECIA L ITEMS FOR SA T U R D A Y IN H O USE'S 
FO O T W EAR DEP A RT M EN T

Regular 6 for $1,00 Substandards of Cannon Magic Dry

DISH TOWELS

$ 1 v 0 0 v p a i r

WHILE THEY LAST! ,

4 0  Fa irs Women's Pumps.
Women’s While Oxford.s, regular $.>.00 value......... ...... .. .. . , ; . ^ i ................. $1.98
Women’s'Brown and )\Tiife Spectator Pumps, regular $7.00 value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.98

^Women’s Black or Brown Air Tread $6.50 Oxfords $5.00.
Women’s Black or Brown Dorothy -Dodd $6.50 Oxfords ,   .................. . . ................$5.'50
W’omen’s Black or Brown Wilbur Coon $8.00 Oxford.s  ................. . $7.00

6l*e 18”x36”. The- irregularities
are slight misweaves. oU spots or soil-
ed marks. Will dry more dishes and 
leave no lint. Green and gold bor-_ 
ders only. . ' - -T

for

. Regular ^5c Cannon Hand Blocked

DISH TOWELS
Brighten up the kitchen. Use them 

for scarfa also. A  close-out pattern 
In a -floral and fruit design. First 
quality, fast color.. All colors.

for

MEN'S
White Oxfords, regular $3.50 value, now ......... .............. ........................... . $2.89“
White Oxfords, tegular $4.00 value, now . . . ; ....................................         53.19
Men’s Co-Operative Black or Brown Oxfords, $6.00 value...............................    $5.00
Men’s Black or Brown, I’lain Toe, erkpe Sole Oxfort^s ............................................. $2.69

Regular 25e Faat Color

PERCALE PRINTS
Smart new patterns In, large and 

•mall designs. You wlU want several 
dress tenths at thls.prlce.' yds.

Youths’ Tan Oxfords, sizes 11 to 1 ., .’.pair 39e
Regular 29c and 39e

Big Reductions On AH Kali-sten-iks Summer Wash Fabrics

f t .  ■ LiJIOUSe^SON
'  INC.

S8o—8S” Everteat Fnbrioa - 
2«o—SS”  Printed DlmlttM. 
S9o—S4" Plain BUst^ Sheer* yds. $  J

Regular 19c 36”

PRINTED BATISTES
Good looking patterns In floral de-

signs for dresses or for pajamas and 
gowns. AU-waMiabls. 3  y*- $ 1

■ k

Regular 39c Summer

W ASH  
FABRICS3 $1.00

89c— 8«”  Printed Dotted Swiss 
890—SS” A  B C Fabrics .. 
S90—SS’* Printed PIqiies

Regular 39c 39”

RAYON  
TAFFETA
. 3  y d s . $ 1 . 0 0

Our biggest seller for slips. 
Washes beautifully. Pink, peach, 
white, aqua, green, copen, brehid, 
maise, navy, black, etc. '

Regular 69c French Finish

DRESS 
UNEN

69c RingleM Chiffon and Service Weight

SILK HOSIERY
New Bummer' Shades. Special!

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Colors: Tea Rose and White. Reg- 

idarly S9c. Kelray chalk flnlsh and 
satin stripe rayons. 2

39c Kellrette Pin Mesh

UNDERWEAR 3 f ‘> '$ l
Raynit Porous Knit

RAYONS
VESTS PANTIES iSTEP-INS

2  $1*00 HOSIERY p̂ .
....................  Wanted Summer Shades. J t ^  i JL

The flame high fltandardo of the flrst quality Hale's FinespuYi 
Sheet* but with slight mlsweaves, oil spots or the hems may be a 
little uneven. Limited quantities of each size.

Reg. price $1.19. Of First Qual-

Beautiful pastel colors, guaran 
teed washable. . White, dusty rose, 
maise, copen, navy and green.

PLAY SUITS 
and SLACKS

Regular $1.49 and $1.98

RAYON CREPE SLIPS
Brocade and plain material. Adjustable straps. 

Guaranteed seams. Sizes 34 to 44. >Vhlte and 
Tea Rose. Regular $1.19. Sale—

White slacks with blue 
bolero. Sizes 12 to 16./ $1

Salesman’s Close-Out Qf

RAYON CREPE SLIPS
2  P IE C E

P IA Y  SUITS 5 9 <
Shorts with tuck tn 

shirts. Blue and rust. 
Sizes 14 to 20. $1

HOUSE
DRESSES 5 9 C ea for $ 1 . 0 0

Colorful prints In sev-
eral styles to choose from. 
Sizes 14 to 52. Regular 
$1,19.

$ \ Basement Specials

Hooverettes
Medium, large and iextra large. 

Regular 89Ci

2  $ 1 . 0 0

Bahy Shop
Babies* Traininsr 

. Panties
Ruular 25c a pair. Elastic back 

bancf front, soft knit cotton.. Sizes
2 to 6.

5 ' " $ 1 . 0 0
Chixdown and Curity

DIAPERS
• S o f t ' and absorbent.' S i'ee . 

20"x40”. Regular A  A
$2.25. Per dozen.......

Orsrandie Bonnets
In plain style for baby boy or poke 
style. Sizes IS to 10. Regtilar

11.00 Bab|[^ctnre8, framed.

Regular Stock of Children’a 
25c

SOCKS
(T Sizes 4W to 7H. Jn a variety 
of colors. V ' A  A '
8 pair fo r . . . . . . . .......9  1  s U U

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

2 for
IIJS5 Alarm Clocks in c ^ red  
1 Inishes.
Hand Painted Italian Pottery Ash Trays. A  
set of four trays in wrought iron stand.
11.49 Awnings, 42” size only, in\iran^ and 
Teen. Just seven in this lot to close-out. Each 
11.29 Scatter Rugs for living rooms, soft pile fringed rugs, 

mostly floral patterns on solid color back- ^  n g\f\ 
gitwnd. 2 rz40”. ^  L s U U

The J W . H A L4  CORK
lAM^ISm COHN<

   
     

     

     
    

  
       

4 f o r $ l

25c Men’s Fine Quality All Linen

Handkerchiefs ^  for Utl
t/s” and 1” Hems t j .  ^  X

' ■ * —SjELi

Values To 39c! All Silk Knee Length

$ 1.00

Guaranteed seams. Regular $1.00 sellers. Sizes 34 to 44. Salet

FC ea.^ —̂ ’2  for $ ^  . 0 0

Sheer, Cool Rayon Gowns
Pastel shades with contrasting trim. Sizes 16-17.

$1.49 Wood Kitchen Stools with back enameled ̂  ^  O  
in colors. V  X s U i J
$1.25 China Tea Pots, modernistic shapes in ^  l  
colors. ' ‘ 9 X « V "
$1.25 Alluminnm Sponge Cake Pans, large size, 
loose bottom with foot rests for cooling.
$1.30 Wear-Ever Aluminum' SaucepM Sets..
2-Piece.
$1.39 Aluminum Egg Poacher and (!ooker.
Six different utensils in one.- 
Pie Ovens, to use over your gas or oil stove.
12” with glass doon .
$1.75 Wrought Iron Plant Stands. Only three 
tQ sell !
$1.25 Drip-O-Latonk' China pot with alumi-
num coffee drippi^rs.
$1.25 Berry Sets, fruit bowl with six fruit 
dishes with Godey picture decoration. Set 
$1.29 Food Choppers, Keystone make, fully 

^^uafan teedT” ’'"-'
$1.29 Ice Cream Freezers, galvanized tub,
2-quart size. ' ",
$1.25 Vegetable Bins, three compartment'.
19” size in colors.
Johnson’s Dollar Dusters for floors and wallsT 
with a free can of Gk>*Coat.
$1.25 Bamboo Porch Screens with pulleys and 
cord. 5 ft. size by 6 ft, 8 in. drop.
$1.25 Mirrors, 2 1 ^”zl3'/i'’ with maple or 
mahogany frames.

$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
$ 1.00
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